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Past President Brenton's Karnea Address
.

.

Iowa Banker's

Timehj Message Contemplates Responsibility of
Vniversitij-Trained Men in World Affairs

.

Editoh's Note; The following ad
dress hy W. Harold Breritan, Iowa
State, '20, President of the Fraternity,

in

ciple

a

selves

was reprinted in
full in the
October I, f 956, issue of Vital Speech

principle.

es.

for the

Let

author

onct;

said,

world, because if they
responsibility, the ignorant
of

gain

in

trained

to

to

to

are

not

are

only university

fraternity

men.

men

liavc liad the added

W. HflHOLl) Bbe.nton

to

rneii;

advantage

of

learning to live, work, and plan
together. Such training helps foiin the
which is

background
leadership.
So, with

necessary for

so

you, the leaders of tomor

row, I wish

to

discuss

lenge which faces

a

major chal

the citizens of the

United States. You wil! be carrying
the responsibilities for the ills of the
world

sooner

fhan you think.

We live in an age which ranges
from cold economic war right up to

real war. Our entire way of life is
at stake. Since we have this problem
(o live with, we must face up to it
and imderstand tlie issues in order
that we not be consumed by them.
The cfiallenge which I wish to dis
cuss is the assault upon the free world

by

International Communism.

munism

now

Com
holds about one-third of

ciently informed and educated peo
ple a ]]eople wlio understand what
tlicy must do and are wilhng to under
�

take difficult assignments in our com
petitive efFort with Communism.
Communism is a tough adversarv.
Conflict is the material from which
t^'ommtinisin draws its
are

vast

.strength.

and standards of people mider free
dom and the lives ol people iLiider
tyranny. Communism destroys the
values that free people hold most
dear

the right to
to work for

speak openly, the
right
personal gain, the
right to worship as they please, and
the right to choose their own political
�

leaders.
Let

me

reason

nism

give

you

is

so

a

men, can

a

One man,

dictatorship.

few

hand,

on

three

fronts

suming and difficult for

�

�

yourselves.
Now I want you to understand this.
It is important! The winning trick in

this whole

problem

lies in

a

suffi-

to

form their decisions

ocratic processes.
In a repiLblic,

a

ot government such

people

or

at most

quick

it is iime-con-

ly.

the

Communis

make decisions

On the other

This assault is

the political front and, more recently,
the economic front. Tliis is a sinister
challenge with which we will have
to live for a long, long time
longer
than you will live, and perhaps long
er than
so prepaie
your sons will live

Commu

difficult. You know who

makes the decisions in
tic

important

one

why the biittle with

globe.

being waged
military front,

There

differences between the lives

the

�

fathers

history
us.

182

years

established for

was

a

people

own

want

decisions

�

The

being

Fraternity

are

give

men who established our plan
government knew history. They
knew from centuries that when people
become complacent and indiflerent,
rulers and despots could easily take
over and
grind dovvn the rigiits of

of

morrow.

You

our

our

It

become the leaders of

you

it may

ing to make their
wanting to he free.

be

gain understanding and

knowledge. They

though

allow

little look at

fail tlii.s

events

ing trained

basic prin

Even

must not

vvill

and tfic value of
knowledge will be lost."
University and college men are be
movers

a

pattern of government
with intelligence and foresight. It
has not been matched in al! history.

knowledge have
pectdiar responsibility for the ills

of the

a

guidance
founding

set

ago

"Those who possess
a

we

lake

us

Our
un"kn"own

republic.

he drawn away from this

to

August

An

free

cumbersome,

to the Centennial Karnea in

]948-50,

This is

public opinion.

onr

voters

through

dem

democratic form
as

ours, it is the

who determine the road

they

travel on the big, broad issues. It is
not the men In government, because
men
in our government gain their
authority from the people. For the
most part, they take their lead from

tlie

tried

people. They

against it

There is

no

fo

ns

percentage of
maintain a free

overwhelming
ple
Wc

want to
want

to

protect

against it.
question but what

-protect

�

decide

things

our

an

peo

republic,
for

our-

sclves^ree from regimentation. The
dilemma comes when vve drift away,
little by httle, from our original pat
tern

of government without

recogniz

ing the direction in wliich

we

are

trending.
To

illustrate, I would like

to make
father. He
told mc
having him build
an old-fashioned board walk that led
from the house to the barn. Grand
father started him out with a
pattern
�a
board exactly two and one-half
feet long and father was to saw a
a

relerencc
of his fatlier

personal

to my

�

great many pieces and lay them side
side.

He started out bravely
and the walk looked all right
at first, but it
gradually grew wider
and wider until it entirely lost its

by

enough,

original form,

for father had used
each board he cut as a pattern for
the next one instead of
measuring
each hoard by the original correct

pattern.
This drives home the importance of
a correct
pattern, and how
easy it is to be led miles away little
by little from the place we reallv want

following

to go.

We in

a

free republic

are

not

the
57
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only

with

ones

Commu

pattern.

a

nism also has a pattern and a definite
goal, with only a handful of ruthless
men to map and enforce it. The pat
tern of Communism is designed to

destroy

pattern

our

individuals. Human
of Communism.

destroy free

to

destroy

to

enterprise,

�

the

dignity

rights
is

of

part

no

people do not realize is
the determination and aggressiveness
vvith which our pattern of democracy
What

is

our

being challenged.
Here is what fhe

think

countries

of

people
the

of other

outcome,

A

June Gallop poll
among free
nations of the world asked the ques
tion, "Which country in the world
will be strongest 10 years from now?"
The results showed that the people
of the non-Communist world are un
decided as to whether the United
States or Russia will be the winner in
taien

the current

East-West

It's
many other

struggle.

starlhng to hear that so
people believe that
might be the victor over

aggression with which

munistic

advances
but they
ence,

trade,
and

only

we

Communistic

These

compete?

must

in the

military,

are

not

are

also in the fields of sci

education, industry, foreign
finance, technical assistance

pohtical intrigue.

The Soviet of

fensive is moving into many places
with atomic force.
First, I will mention military and
scientific exploits with which you are
all more or less farnihar, Russia has
made great strides in the military and
scientific fields and it would be sui
cidal folly to underestimate their
achievements. We thought we were
definitely superior in the United States
when Zoom, up went Sputnik! The
impact of this almost reached panic

pioporticms

at

home and abroad, Wc

reafized suddenly that we must put
fordi a more concerted cSort if we
were to compete with Russia in the
mihtary. We realized that our mifitar>' and scientffic superiority

Communism

ally being challenged.

ns.

some

of

our

allies

to

was

re

It also caused

wonder about

our

If om- way of life is to prevail,
what weapon do we have to combat
this Communistic challenge? We must

superiority. The coming of the Sput
niks marked Russia's coming of age

have

strengthened

a

potent weapon.

weapon might well be our
spirit of competition. Don't forget the
way
competition is tied into our
Our

American
is based

history.

on

Our vvhole economy

it. I took for the

title of

talk, "New Fields of Competi

my

to win we must be
compete with and engage
Communism on all fronts, I don't
mean that we should compete hy be
ing on the defensive. Rather, we must

as a

and scientific power and
her position in the eyes

military

of the world.

The scientist in Russia
preferted position and
well rewarded. Nothing is being
spared to give them the best in mod
ern laboratories, equipment and rec

going

is

manner.

placed

a

ognition.

Many of our scientists who have
had the opportunity to observe Rus
sion that she is fast

superiority. There

our

are
also being challenged in
the fields of production and trade.
This has been referred to as the ruble
war.

1957, Nikita Khrushchev
quoted as saying, "We declare
In

upon

vou

.

,

in the

.

and

methods.

policies

must

Our

and

convictions

be strong and

vve

must

positive, aggressive and fair
presenting them to the world.

be

in

quick look at vvhat
for us
has
accomphshed
competition
Let's just take

a

in the United States. It has built the
prosperous people ever knovvn
in historv. Here 6.3 per cent of the
most

world's population is producing near
ly one-half of the world's goods. C'ompetitioii is our forte. We are old hands
al it. It is

novv

up to

us

to

use

our

knov\'-how to compete with Interna
tional Communism. A prosperous
businessman does not slow down with
fear jiisl because a new competitor
has moved in across the street.
Let's see vvhat we are up against.
What are some of the fields of Com

war

field of

"We declare war. We will win over
the United States. The threat to the
United States is not the Interconti
nental Ballistic Missile, hut in the

peaceful production. We are
relentless in this and it will prove the
superiority of our system,"
Those are the words of the man
field of

who is

currently enforcing the
pattern

on

Com

the world.

Let's face it
Tlie

last

realistically.
five-year record of this

achievement of the submarine Nau
tilus in her trip under the ice over
the North Pole. We must be prepared

threat shows his statement was no
idle boast.
Tlie International Co-operative Ad

short notice to fight local wars or
global war. The better we are pre
pared the less likely is global war. To

lished report

techniques

peaceful

was

trade.

ministration in

our ovvn

toward

definite weak

competitive superiority.

on

developing

are

Wc

a

on

impres

in our scientific program which
be corrected if we are to retain

willing

go

the

working

nesses

mii.st

tion." I feel that
to

have

development

sian

munistic

We do have the resources and the
know-how. This is exemplified by the

in

this cost, however, we will be
called upon to sacrifice for a long

pay

time and ta.\es must remain
must not fail to

with

military.

As

we

We

be ready.

L'ntil recently

struggle

high.

now see

it

unfolding.

its most recent
our

pub

Congress, shows

that Commimist Bloc countries have
increased their trade with the Free
World by
following

77 per cent in the five years
1952,

Michael

thought of this
Russia principally as
we

to

Sapir,
study

an

eminent author

entitled "Tlie New
Role of the Soviets in the W'orld
Economy," points out that the Soviet

ity,

in

a

the stniggle could he won or lost
without a major battle with the So
viet. The threat of Communistic dom
ination has spread into many other
fields.

has 233 trade agreements in force.

In the training of scientists and in
basic scientific research and develop
ment, we have been definitely chal
lenged by Russia, Russia is deter
mined to outdo the United States in
the scientffic field whether it be con
nected widi peace or war. She makes
no secret of her determination.
Not

participation in trade fairs and expo

only

her attempt to trade with other coun
tries, for trade develops prosperity.

are

they training

bers of scientists and

they

are

doing

it in

a

excessive

num

technicians, but
most

thorough

are laying the groundwork for
trade in the future.
The Soviet Bloc, Mr. Sapir shows,
has spent 22 million dollars a year on

They
more

sitions.

Forty

of these fairs have been

in Free World countries.

While the Communist Bloc's trade
with Latin America is relatively small,
still it was increased by 609 per cent
in the five years following 1952,
We need not criticize Russia for

All countries seek trade. But

we

do
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criticize Russia for her unethical poutical intrigue which accompanies her

foreign trade. Surplus
in

coftee is

a case

Brazil has more coffee to
sell than the United States can use at
vs

point.

orld

prices. Russia

hinting

is

at trade

offers of oil for surplus Brazihan ciaffee. Haiti. Guatemala, Colombia and
El Salvador also depend on coffee for
two -thirds to three-fourths of their
exports. Russia is amstantly probing
for soft spots hke these all over the
v\orld to attaui political penetration
through trade. Russia especially fikes
a

one-crop countrv

when the price

so

of that crop

drops rapidh. she can
move in with grand
gestures of help.
One-crop countries where such dis
content exists today, iire in Burma
with its surjilns rice, Egv"pt and the
Sudan, who

ha\"e

for sale:
Chile with copper. Bolivia with tin,
Malaya with rubber, Uniguay with

been the most tndy generous peoole
in the historv- of the whole world, Onr
intention, often misunderstood abroad
and mafignetl by Communism, h;is al
been

wavs

to

protect the free peoples
improve their stand

of die world and
ards of living.

to prepare the w-ay
for the eventual take-over. The Com

sion and hostilitv

gained c-ontrol of about
globe in this vsav'. a

munists have

one-third of tlie
at

piece

time.

a

problem of tlie underdevel
oped arciis is really explosive, --^t no
The

When Russia moves into a countrv
she does it in a big wav, Michael Sapir

time

says that it is

been up against such difficulties in
world affairs. The American people,
generally speaking, do not appreciate
the grave issues. They do not realize
that graduafly raising the hving stand
ards of tvvo-thirds of the world's pop

.

and

possible that there

Russian

more

are

scientists, tcchnici:ms
in the countries who

teachers

accept tliem than there

are from the
total Free \\'or]d. Another authority
tells us that where Russian diplomatic

posts are established, we are outnum
bered about seven to one in person
nel. These Communist technicians are
fikelv" to fit in effectiveK with the

people they are teaching because
their living standards are verj' sim

dark

the

since

World

War

has

II

ulation is

one

pressing

problems.

during

duvs

govemment

our

of the free world's most
How

long

can

island of abundance endure

an

sur

rounded by snch discontent?
If we are to endure and insure

ilar. Our technicians fi\e on a much
higher scale when the)" represent ns

wool.

abroad.

petition and that

afl levels of action. \\'e need

conflict.

Once entrenched. Russia points out
to the back"Wiu-d nations who are seek

etc. Once inside the countrv.
the Communists foment trouble and

These
do

not

undercapitahzcd

liave the wealth ^md technical

training for iiidn stria lization
thev-

comitnes

depend largely

on

and sale of raw
their income. Prices of
tion

as

> et,

so

the produc
materials for

better life, that vvitli tiic help of
Communism they can raise their eco
nomic lev cl at a verv" fast rate. Russia
uses
itself as an example of vvhat

ing

a

Communism

can

accomplish

for

ha\'e wide fluctuations when

are

rector

materials

surphcses
produced. Right now prices are
down and they are lacking the dol
lars

buv" what thev" want. \\'hen
surpluses mount and prices go down,
people become discontented and the
situation becomes ripe for Communis
tic infiltration and intrigue. You all
know that even in the Uuited States
when commodit\ prices fall, a lot of
people tend fo favor a socialistic pat
tern
of conduct without reahzing
where it is taking them.
to

has been the purpose of the
United States to help minimize the
It

broad

prices

in
commoditv'
fluctuations
home and abroad. We are

at

constantly helping

and without po

�

htical intrigue. We must find ways
of ha\"ina our competition in this field
better understood and more efl^ective.
We must be better salesmen!
Communist powers

are

using

man\-

Unusual credit
grants are being offered in order to
gain admission, but it is done imder
the guise of assistance for pubfic im
provements or trade or purchase of

guises

arms,

to win converts.

etc.

United States also extends

many

grants and credits abroad, ^^'e ha\e

of

Centra]

fife,

feel that the
new
magic for

to

made

promptlv

,.

.

ma>' be too slow,"

I have cited

standard of
for

auv'

hvmg
oped

c-ountrv

e

seeks information. I do this to show
the seriousness of the situation
with which we must compete if Inter
national Communism is to be pre
vented from spreading throuah the

ing.

underprivileged,

restless

peoples

of

the world.

The turbulent Near East, of vvhich
we have been reading so much, is a
splendid ex.imple of a situation into
which Communism likes to move.
Russia claims the right to infiltrate
and create unrest wherever she choos
es. By contrast. Russia warns tis that
it would be considered a war-like act
for us to infiltrate on their side of the
iron curtain. U. S. moves anvwhere
are called imperialist aggression. Com
munist advancement depends on ten

areas

us

are

to

can

are

is

highest

our

be

preferred

that wishes

a

better

W'e can compete
side the underdevel

our

by graduallv- helping

economic

help

high

to

people.

growth.

away program is not the

that

>on

hving

for its

toward

\^

a

exe

we

way

We must compete in proving to the
that the princi

fevv of the many ex
available to any citizen who

amples

promjitlv

co-exist vvith Russia.

must

ess

and

cuted. This is the only

b;it thev- feel that the democratic proc

.

at

�

and win to

.

hmi

to pursue

stralegv' of our own one which is
positive. Oin decisions must be
a

Kremfin has found a
mula for quick industrialization.
Thev- recognize American economic
and industrial leadership in the world
.

challenge

we

people of the world
ples vvhich brought

Intelhgcnce, says,
tlie recently liber

'Tor some reason,
ated countries seem

vvav'

a

backward people in a short time.
On this point. Allen W. DuUes, Di

ravv

of

our

the .American people's
answer to Mr. Khrushchev should be
that we accept his challenge for com

cotton

them

not open to

willing

to

bidder may

give

We
themselves.

answer.

help

to

them

A

bribes. .\ nation

seU
not

itself

to

be worth

the
sav

It is not m>- uitention here to be
critical of what has been done on for
eign affairs hv- men in govemment.

Nor is it my intention to suggest here
anv details of our
procedure. My onlv
purpose in speaking to vou on this
subject is to alert and condition those

of you who need it. .An alerted
pop

ulace makes the policies and actions

surrounding our foreign afi^airs more
effective. Foreign affairs must be
placed high on the agenda of pubfic
importance, .\ greater pubfic interest
wifl stir

Congress

into

more

prompt,

constructive action. This added

and

Congressional

pubfic

interest will stimu

late the administrative officers of
go\-

(Conlinued

on

Page 61)

Past President McCracken's Karnea Address
...

It

b indekd a

very

An

Inspiring Challenge

to Ml Delts

their homes

happy experience

have

he back in my hometown
of Pittsburgh for this 100th Anniver
sary Kamea of my fraternity,
I have very clear and fond memo
for

to

me

ries ol many

impressive experiences

here

in suburban

as

boy

a

vvhere my mother stifl

fives

four

and

very meaningful
years here at the University

of my

�

exciting

�

of the

�

gantic and
�

�

indeed I

very proud
knowledge here and now what the
fratcniity did for me as an under
�

to

am

�

and what it has meant

graduate

ac

to

all these years. I shall
never feel that 1 have repaid to my
fraternity even a fraction of what I

through

her.

And I

am

men

that many of you

sure

who

very first Karnea

are

�

attending

your

this impressive and

historic Centemual Kamea wifl re
call this one years from now as the
first of many Karneas you will have
�

attended, with the ever increasing
joys and satisfactions that come from
continuing to be active Delts.
But it is not of the past that I have
been asked to speak though we do
need the yardstick of the past fo
measure fhe accomplishments of the
present, and to anticipate the future.
It is, however, of the present that
�

1 should like

remarks

few words. And
addressed primarily

to say a
arc

to fhe actives among

those young

be the officers

sibility

�

�

in their

campuses

in

the

us

and partic
who are to
of respon

�

men
men

chapters and

the

next

on

their

college

two

years.

Somewhere I have read of
60

glorification

of

big

shadow of

lengthened

responsible

individuals. Snch people have been
the glory of the race and when in
�

Delta through its Gamma Sig
Chapter here at the Umversity of
Pittsburgh and I am more than hap

ularly

a

an

�

the

humbler fashion men like ourselves
reproduce that kind of character, that
G. Herbert McCracken

ta Tau

to

it is not

�

glory shines again and helps
our ovvn

ma

mv

of

exaggeration to say
and it is important to remember
that everv'thing we prize most is but
ness

one.

young

affairs, of large-scale

vast

pfiinning, and

years ago last February' I was
accepted into the brotherhood of Del

owe

century world of gi

In this 20th

Forty

me

quite secondary.

are

a

�

py

one

�

�

this

today which they didn't
so years
ago?" Where

(o he

ing

wonderful busi
ness
partnership with another Delt
which has continued for 36 years of
the beginning of Delt friendships
which remain today among the dear
and of meeting
est I have anywhere
and marrying here a wonderful youjig
girl named Helen who has attended
several Karneas with me, in chiding
years here of

early

or

little fellow, without wait
recognized by his teacher,
shouted out: "Me."
And he was absolutely right, for
the individual and within the con
the respon
text of what I am saying
sible individual is that value in life
in comparison with which afl others
upon

Sewickley,
�

ten

a

young

man

serious eye trouble

suffering

�

who
nosis

and

was

given

by his oculist:
here

following diag
are living

"Ynii

these Western
prairies where you look ont constant
ly over a vast expanse; you need
something close at hand to lean your
eyes against." And that is what I pro
pose we invite you fo do here this
morning. Never in world history did
the range of a young man's vision take

w-orking

on

in such wide scope and dwell on such
immense affairs! The Middle East

�

Soviet Russia

Jonathan

�

Red China. How like

Swift's Gulliver in the land

of the gaints some of us feel amid
the titanic forces that sweep across
the world!
But�-nevertheless-� it is the indi
his responsibility
vvherever and whatever he may be
who reafly counts and around whom
the world reafly revolves!

viduals-discharging
�

�

The other morning the teacher of
a fourth grade class in the school near
where I live was describing some of
the inventions and conveniences, such
television and the many electronic

as

devices, vvhich have

so

changed

our

modern vvay of life. Then, by vvay of
testing her pupils, she asked this
question: "Now what is the most im
portant

thing

But

�

the

your

parents have in

specffically what
responsible person? What
mark you as responsible officers
leaders in your chapters and on
now

constitutes

will
and

more

�

a

your campuses
or

during

fhe next year

two?
In the first

place,

it has been the

conviction of Delta Tau Delta
viction born of
on

justify

to

lives.

a

a con

�

century's experience

college and imiversity

campuses

�

that the responsible man is one who
acts in accordance with those ethical

standards

which, tiirough the long
have been tried and tested�
and found to be good.

years,

In an era of changing standards in
respect to sex relations, of a more
tolerant and liberal point of view
about race relations, and of a new
awareness of fhe ineqviities and in
equalities which must be (radically)
changed before millions of people in
the world have a decent life one of
our supreme needs, both on the cam
pus and in the world at large, is men
of character who shoulder responsibihties, who fake an enlightened
stand on the major issues, and who
will play a constructive role in mak
ing the fraternity, the community, the
world, a more democratic and a bet
ter place in which to fivel This is ele
mental!
�

The R.vi>."Bovv

And so I repeat that as officers and
leaders on your respective campuses.
Delta Tau Delta expects you to be

responsible

men

�

men

who

act in ac

cordance with those ethical standards
of goodwill, of service and of justit^
which, through the long vears. have
been tried and tested and found to
be good!
In the second place, the responsible
man
both on the campus and in the
world in general is fhe man vvho has
been lifted out of his singleness into
a fellowship of brothers
a brother
hood in which he finds himsefl with
social and ethical obhgafioirs which
he should and does fulfill.
�

�

�

�

Afl of vou who are returning this
fafl as officers and leaders have al
readv learned. I am sure, that to five
together successfuUv' as brothers, .in'
a fratemitv- requires
social imagina
tion, consideration for the rights of
others, and the recognition of each
member

with

a

a

significant personafitv-

unique

structure of character.

as

And this

principle.

I submit, is basic

the peace of the world today, as
well as appficable to fratemitv' life.
to

In

the Middle East, for example.
peace will never be established on
firm foundations untd vve leam that
people who have been pushed around
and exploited for centuries and who
are

hnngrv-

and live in

squalor,

must

be respected as people for their own
sakes and not jnst for their strategic
or economic value!
�

And

so

I

certain that if j'ou,

am

as

oificers and leaders in
chapters and at your institutions,
return tfiis fafl and strike hands with
the men there as true brothers living
and plaving and studying democrati-

prospective
vour

�

caUv

spirit

together

in the authentic Delt

will find yourseff effecand adequately pre
assume a responsible role on

vou

�

tivelv-

eqmpped

pared

to

the campus and then in that larger
societv which needs so desperatelvmen
of imagination who recognize
�

their social ohfigafions.
In the third place. Delta Tau Delta.
as the scholastic standing of many of
our chapters wifl bear testimony, be
lieves that the responsible man is
characterized by a trained, informed
and discip fined mind.
We hold that, although house par
ties, athletics, and campus activities

have a rightful and significant place
in student experience, fhe primarvobligation of the student on the cam

af Delta

Tau Delta for

pns is fo assimflate, to

then

interpret, and

the finding'; of the
arts, fhe sciences and the humanities
�

implement

to

gaining thereby

understanding

an

and appreciation of hfe and the ahilitv' to think clearlv and to feel deepK I
�

Gentlemen, this is

period

in which

changes
-\

it is. I
ous

revolutionarv*

we are

hving. Rapid

of all kinds

;iin

are taking place.
being waged -and

sure

�

you realize

�

verv-

seri

business.

How
this

in

a

of ideas is

war

play

can a man

battle

a

of ideas,

wordiv part
if he does

know- what men have thought in
the past, and if he is not acquainted
with the forces, and the influences,
and the ideas contending for mastery-

not

in

generation?

our

Cohmiiiist Walter Lippmann sound
ed recentlv- a lucid cafl to afl of us
to reaffirm those "positive principles
and precepts vvhich a good citizen
and

deny

ignore.'" It was upon
such "positive prmciples and pre
cepts," Mr. Lippmann declares, that
cannot

forefathers
that has held
our

gether through
Lffe

today

built

the structure
our
national life to
stress and strain.

is too

and the
future is too micertain unless vve do
know what we believe, unless vve do
have robust and well-defined behcfs
to live for. and unless we do have

convincing

complex

reassurances

to

make our way- fnnvard
difficult times.
as we

�

things through carefully and com
petently! .\jid so. Delta Tau Delta has
held that scholastic
achievement and the learning process
are centtal
or should be centtal
in
the lives of the responsible members
of our fratemifv-.

consistendy

�

men

of

Delta Tau

Delta,

have been follow
ing each other in dramatic succession
in past weeks. The pendulum of his
torv- has been sv\inging at an accel
erated tempo while the clock of time
has ticked out its inexorable seconds
vvith an ominouslv' rapid beat.
momentous events

But, I repeat, it is the individual

discharging

his

responsibility

in

�

whatever circumstances he

mav
find
himself who reaUv- counts and around
whom the world really revolves!
�

To

paraphrase

the

phflosopher. Jo-

we mean

by

and
that is vvhat we as a national frater
nitv- sav- to you, the prospectiie of
ficers and leaders of our separate

shouldering

responsibilitv"

vour

chapters:
"Y~on,

this moment, have the

af

hnnortobelongtoa generation vvhose
lips are touched by fire. The human
one of
ideas.
a call for men to carry- on the vvork
of righteousness, of charitv. of
afl these
cotuage. and of lovaltvthings have come and are coming
race

is

now

passing through

its crises. Nevv issues,

nevv

�

�

to you.

""\\"hen

vou are

old. however, and

back this year to
your minds, let it be able to say

brings

memoryto

"That

you:

for

me.

It

was

vvas

the

a

great year

beginning

of

a

This world in its crisis
cafled for volunteers for men of
responsibifity, for men of faith in
new

era.

�

life, for men of patience in service.
'I responded to the cafl. hovvever I
"

could. I volunteered

responsibly

fo

give myself

to the cause of humane

and brave living. I studied. 1
served. I labored unsparingly and
hopefuUv- to he worthy of my gen
""

eration."

Brenton's Address
(Continued irom

The responsible man, I repeat, is
one who is aware of the rich
heritage
of the best thinking of the past and
who has learned to enjoy- fhe hcartv
satisfaction that comes from thinking

Young

siah Rovce. this is what

five bv.
m these

�
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and enable them fo make
effective long-range plans. A
business couldn't succeed ff it couldn't
make prompt, long-range plans.
Foreign affairs are always difficult
because we are dealing with fhe
emment

more

rights of other people. We are deafing
with people whose cultures and civifizations were ages old vvhen our
bom. Foreign relations
difficult novv and re
quire great tact in handfing. becau.se
much of the world is in a transition
period. People are seeking the right
to be their owti ma.sters, Readv or
not. thev- want to govem themselves
countrvare

vvas

especiaflv-

and the frightening thing is that so
often thev- are not readv-. Thev- are
filled vvith nevv hopes and new aspira
tions. We once sought that freedom.

Underprivileged people

are

seeking

release from dictatorial or colonial
vokes. Self government is new to
them� leaders must be developed and
tiieir

people educated
(Continued

on

ni

the ways of

Page 69)

ALL-DELT FOOTBALL LINE-UP, 1958
Ninety-Seven Man Roster Provides
Strong Material for Dream Team

Governor Victor E. .Andehso.v

Another
to

an

football

season

end, except for the

of Nebraska, right, presents Halfback Larry Navtacx with
the Nebraska Nacy as Larry's Nebraska teammates look on.

has

come

numerous

contests
and all-star
games
which foflow in the latter part of De
cember and on New Year's Dav'. As

bovvl

in past years many Delts

acquitted

themselves well by serving as team
captains and by selections to all-con
ference teams. Among the Delts vvho
saw

service

as

team

captains

vvere

Paul Furnish of Butler (also Beta Zeta
chapter president), Michael Hawkins
of Westminster, and Fred Pipin of
Wabash. Other Delt performers in
62

cluded all -conference

ground

ing

gainers,

selections, lead
sportsmanship

trophy winners, scholastic All -Ameri
cans,

and most valuable

player

award

winners.

have hesitated

we

to

Delt all-star team. This
exception to that poficy.

name our own

year is

no

There has been no
more
than a fevv
either in person or
not

that

even

possible

opportunity

to see

of

these players
television. It is
make assurances
list includes all

on

to

the following
Delts vvho vvere actively

engaged

in

Admiralty of

foothaU this past sea
were
a
few chapters
fading to submit a list of participants.
It is possible that of the more than

intercollegiate
son,

90

In past years

Citation to the

a

there

as

fisted here,

men

prove to be'
one

of

to

with

teams.

last

a

of

Michigan

year.

Bob
as

fhe

in

and
next

professional

State's great end of

Jewett. followed
the

up

outstanding play

in the North-South game

ing

may

performer

starting position

one

his selection
er

one or more

.standout

tbe major bowl games

proceed
fafl

a

by mak

the first offensive team of the Chi-
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Bef-N-.t:
Dick

H�_*sto.v, Ohio Weiieyon

Ettd

:-r:-.

v.lr

Peiinsi;/ tenia End

Jci

U oz^iY,

End, Sorthwe^em
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Bun RosbKJ

i

L, i-.'ii-

Jack Whittv-g, Ceorge Washington End

Westem Reserve

Jack Fiti.us, Missouri End

J nil Lee
End

Baker

Kari.

Speab, left, and Carl

Andebson

Baker Tackles

cago Bears in this, his freshman sea
son in the pro league.
Here is the complete Delt roster
for 1958, as submitted to The Rai.vBOW^:

Ends
Of the 20 Delts fisted

as

ends,

ex

actly half of the total vvere first-team
performers, Bernard E, Berlinger, Jr.,
all-lvn' League
selection and Richard DeHaven of
Ohio Wesleyan vvas named to the allof

Pennsylvania

Dale IIvston,
ceives

Caudill

re

Coach

Bob Gibson.

Pherson.
ger,

gheny;

and

Bud

Rossetti

ford; Lyle Haberbosch, Baker; Jim

and Dan

Although

on

conference); Bermird Berfinger, Penn
sylvania; and Richard DeHaven and
Richinrd Heaston, Ohio Wesleyan.

zn

Miller, Iowa;

Tre

Dick

Delts

were

not

as numer

at

this year's squad, led by Bill Trozof West Virginia, who was drafted

several years ago by one of the pro
fessional teams prior to a two-year
hitch in the armed services, and Andy

Grim, Stanford; Richard Mc
Dowell, Baker; Jack Fields, .Missouri;

Cverko, Northwestern's great tackle,

Bovvhng Green; Jim

tackle and a member of fhe scholastic
All-American team. Of the 13 tackles

vor

Dale

Huston,

Wozny, Northwestern;

Warren

Mc-

A

Remley, Wabash,

the tackle berths as at end,
there are several outstanding tackles
ous

Lee, Baker (honorable mention all-

Reserces: Allan

Km-

Tackles

of

Reserve; Chris Burford, Stan

Dennis

Pennsylvania,

Colorado; Bob McCreary, Alle-

Smythe and
John Wliiting of Ceorge Washington;
Glen

Line

from

was an

Ohio Conference team.
/''irs( String: William

Western

Bowling Green End,

in-itruDfions

a

preseason

pick

as

an

afl-Big

Ten

listed,

six

Cross, Tackle, DePauw
were

flrsf-team

players

and

seven were reserves.

First String: Bill Trozzo, West Vir
ginia; Karl Spear. Jr., and Carl An
derson, both of Baker; Dick Cross,
DePauw; Andy Cverko, Northwestem; and

James Woods, Ohio

Univer

sity,
Reserve: Thomas Romanik,
bnrgh; Roger Seals. Florida;
Cummings and Edgar Smith,

sylvania; John

Pitts

-

Bmce

Penn

Prather and Fred M.

The Kmsbow of Delta Tau Delta ior December, 1958

Bill

Thozzo,

West

65

Virginia Tackle

JOKN
G.VBE li.lHlM.YX
Ohio State

Western Reicrce

Guard

Guard

P.AT H.AC.GEKTTr

Lake

Nortbtiestem Guard

,\N-nY- Cverko
Sorthwestem TacUe

Wright.

\\'cstminster;

and

Edward

Metz, Ohio \\'es!eyan.
Gf.^flDS
The guard spots attracted more
Delt footballers than did anv other

Boa CiiAROx, Guard

Minnesota

Don Lolt'EN
.Missouri Guard

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Deha for December, 1958
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cis

Schaeffer, Lehigh; Pat Haggerty

and Jim McQuilkin, Westem Reserve;
Earl "Bud" Kofliaas, Penn State: Russ

Steele,
Tuffs;

Raymond Zaleski,
Mondt, Colorado;
Michael Hawkins, Westminster;
Charles Hansen, Ohio Wesleyan; and
Fred Pipin, Wabash,
Reserve: John Borders, Sewanee;
Elliott

Stanford;
Wifliam

Mullin,

La

Don Louden and Ron

Missouri;

Minnesota:

Norm

Wesleyan:

Snow,

Caze, Stanford:

Gabe

Robert

Charon,

Hartman,

Ohio

State; Tom Sheer, Florida; Art Maine,

DePauw; John Lake, Northwestern;
Bob Hughes, Colorado; and J. V.
Leech, Aflegheny.
Clnters

There are no repeaters
this year's squad, and

at center
as

a

on

conse

tliis position is in need of
added numerical support. The
thimicst spot on the entire squad,

quence
Ck

Ohio

1.111

H

-

fi

some

v^^L^�

Wesleyan Guard

only

four

and

none

men

vvere

of these

listed
was

a

as

Su) G.-VRBER

centers

Stanford Quarterback

first-string

player.

Qu.,\IiTEll BACKS

Reserve: Ron Krusc, Kansas State;
Daniel W, Murphy, Tufts; Joseph

Wendryhoski,

Illinois;

and

Bob

Damm, Wabash.

year's total of six quarterbacks
increased to nine for this year,
including four returnees from List
The repeaters are Edward
season.
Last

has

Ilino, Ceorge Washington; Sid Gar
ber, Stanford; Frank DeLeone, TuftS;
and Boyd Dowler, Colorado. Of these,
only Dowler was a starter last year,
vvhile all four
First
mnrray,

were

this year.

String: Hino; Thomas J. KilMiami; Garber; DeLeone;

and Dowler.
Reserve:
Gary Starr, Missouri;
Wayne WOfiamson, Florida; Jim De

Armond,

DePauw;

Pennsylvania;

Michigan

and

Peter

Schantz,

James

Chesney,

State,
Hai.fb.acks

The 18 halfbacks on fhe squad
number eight less than last year. Lar
ry Naviaux, Nebraska; William Chor
ske, Minnesota; Keith Evans, De

Ron Mullin

Pauw; Don Eugenio, Hillsdale; Tim
Bchrendt, Ohio; Howard Cook, Colo
rado; Theron Nelsen, Idaho; and Roy
Stevens, Stanford; all return to the

Missouri Guard

position. A total of 24 Delts, including
afl three of the team captains, were
listed as guards. One of these, Paul
Furnish of Butler, vvas named to his
conference all-star team for fhe third
consecutive year, and

vvas

Little All-American

to the

acdy

haff of the

team

performers.

guards

squad

String: Ben Grosse, Kansas
Eugenio; Nelsen; Jim Paramore, Baker; Chorske; Evans; Charles
C^olin, DePauw-; John Hanlon, Penn
sylvania; Naviaux; Cook; and Robert
State;

also named
team.
were

Ex-

first-

String: Paul Furnish, Butler;
Henry J. Suffoletta, Pittsburgh; Fran

for another year.

First

Morrill, Ohio Wesleyan.

First

Eo

Hco, Geo. Washington Quarterback

Reserve: John Zink, Miami; John
Batsakes, Michigan; BiU Scholes, Ida-
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ho; Stevens; Bob Meyers. Missouri;
David Troy, Tuffs: and Behrendt.
FlT-l-HACCS

There

vvere

only

six

fidlbacks

a

None of the six retumed this
vear.
but tlie latest fullback c-orps
has increased one in number, three of
vear

the

ago.

seven

beina listed

as

first string.

Bill Cuijbi!,^
Minnesota

Halfback

Bob MonEiLL

Ohio Wesleyan

Halfback

Jim P-ar.u)MORE
Baker
Penn

left, and Theron
Idaho Halfbacks

Bfll Scholes.

Nelsfn

Halfback

Haljback

Siring: Marian Holland, OreDoug Dick, Stanford; and Mark

Firsi
eon:

Johnston.

Xorthwestem.
David Sikarski, Pennsvd-

Rc-'icric:
vama:

Wflliam

[ohn T.

Raser.

Pennsylvania;

Wright, Pennsvlvania;

and

Kenneth Love. Westminster.

STRAIGHT-A
TMTLVTE
Congratulations
James E. Vaughn.
who
cron

was

Bob Me^T-Rs

Halfback

Mark Joe.Ns-TON

yorlhu:estem FuUback

Iowa,

initiated bv Omi

Chapter

12, 1956. after

Missouri

to

on

October

achieving 15
hours of straight-.\.

John White Assumes

Of

Presidency

Educational TV and Radio Center
John F. White, Lawrence, '41, has
announced his resignation
of
manager
Pittsburgh's

cago, receiving a master's
that institution in 1944.

WQED,

community educational television

sta

become president of the Edu
cational Television and Radio Center
to

tion,

the

is the national programs

are

post vvith Illinois Tech for
194,5, Staying at Illinois

1950, he served, in
director, in an
succession
of
positions, in
advancing
Tech from 1944

32 educa

to

cluding assistant dean of students
students
dean
of
( 1945-1946) ;

tional T\'' stations across the nation,
and 14 more wifl be added by spring.

All of these

and

addition to admissions

headquarters

for educational television stations. At

the present time there

same

1944

Arbor, Michigan, The C^enter

in Ann

from

degree

Diiring this
three-year period he served as admis
sions director at Lawrence, assuming

general

as

(1946-1948);

associated with the

and director of

dean

In accepting his new rcsponsibities,
Mr. White is termuiating a three-year

program (1948-1950).
In 1950 he left lUinois Tech to ac
cept the position of vice-president of
Western Reserve University, in which

association with

posirion he remained until moving

are

development

Center.

WQED, Pittsburgh,

educational tele
vision station. In the station's five
years of existence it has served the
schools and students of western Penn

a

community-owned

who have looked to

sylvania,

Pittsburgh

it for

JOHN
to

15 hours a week; it now telecasts 86
hours a week. In the past year it has

of Jack
White, wlio leaves his post with re
grets but vvith the conviction that

reached 309

vvithout

the

a

212

schools

counties, teaching
number of courses in private, pub
seven

lic, and parochial schools. The
have

courses

from elementarv to col
lege credit. Much of the growth and
development of the station can be at-

ranged

Elbert

the

leadership

network

growing

and

of

stations

pand, Brother John

cannot

con

directing

After completing his A.B, vvork at
Lawrence
College in 1941, Jack
White went to the University of Chi-

As

to

the

such

grow and ex
F. White will be

to

grovvth

and expansion.

Delts have said,
loss will be the nation's

Pittsburgh

'Tittsburgh's
gaur."

Major

General

He has vvon international acclaim
for his studies on radiation pathology,
and is consultant for the Division of

Army Medical
Brooke Army Med

promoted

continue

tinue to progress.

the

Service School at
ical Center has been

pubhc speaker.

tional television stations

DEGoimsEY, Kentucky, '24.

commandant

a

inent

gaining depth, the individual educa

Promoted

DeCoursey

Biology

to

and Medicine of the Atomic

Major General.

Energy Commission. He

was

The tvvo stars of his new rank were
pinned on his shoulders by Lieutenant
Genera! Guy S. Melov-, Commanding

of the

Nagasaki

a
ceremony attended by
General Clement F. St.
John, Commander of Brooke Army
Hospital, and members of General

DeCoursev's

Headquarters.
cess

at Fourth Anny
The promotion is a re

68

assumed his
Brooke Army Med-

DeCoursey

present position

at

center,
Meloy

CouBSEV looks

staff

appointment.

General

Gen, DeCoursey,
gratulated btj Gen.

ical

being
as

con

Mrs. De-

on.

Center in ig.i.'S, after having
served as Director of the Armed
Forces Institute of
Pathology in

Washington,

D. C.

effects

at

of

the

Director
in

Atomic

bomb in 1945, and subsequently
served as a member of the Naval
Medical Research Section in radio
logic safety at Bikini in 1946,

at

Brigadier

Army Group

vestigating

Officer of the Fourth United States

Army,

to

man

well-known author and a prom
After January I,
the Center's headquarters vvill move
to New York City. As the educational
television network and its member
also

WQED telecast

classes in

general

many educational and cultural associ
ations and activities, Mr. Wlute is

F. ^Vhite

tribnted

throughout

as

ager of WQED,
A member, director, and trustee of

culture, education, and self-improve
ment. Five years ago

1955,

in

General DeCoursey holds member
and offices in many national and
international professional organiza
tions. He is a member of the board
of governors of the College of Amer
ican Pathologists, treasurer of fhe

ship

(Continued

on

Page 72)
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Andrews Elected

Butler's Warren Is First
.\irline Jet Jockey

Head of C.L.U.'S

Intemational .\irport. He also set a
commercial speed record bv fly
ing non-stop from London to NewYork in seven hours and 29 minutes.
new

The Boeing 707 cost S.S.OOO.OOO
and carries 175 people, twice as manvany commercial

as

has

ever

Elizabeth's

Queen
1952
to

vvas

people

piston-tv-pe plane

carried.
coronation

in

of great interest
in the Umted States, Filmed
an

event

television coverage of the spectacle
vvas eagerly awaited bv- the -\merican
pubhc. The major television networks
were
competmg against each other
fo be fhe first to bring back pictures
of the coronation.
The National

Broadcasting Companv- managed
obtain pictures

Cl.vhence \. W.tREEN,

Jb.

the Pan .-Vmerican World Airways Boeing 707. com
mercial jet airhner, that inaugurated
-\t

the controls of

trans -Atlantic

October,

was

commercial

flights

in

Captain Cl.vrence N.

Jr.. Butler, '38,
Captain Warren has been

W.V.RREN-.

vvith Pan

.\merican for IS years and his selet^
tion as the pflot of the his ton-making
jet airliner is but another mflestone
in an eventful career. He vvas first
assigned to the Boemg 707 in late
vvhen he picked up Pan
summer,

clipper from the
factory in Seattle, From then untfl
the date of the first trans -.\dantic
.American's first jet

flight- "Jooj"
trv

ing

ffight

out
tests.

\\"arten

was

the plane in afl

During such

kept busy
of
he made

manner

tests

the first jet airliner lauding ever
made at New York City's Idlewild

Brenton's Address
iContinued from Page

61

1

to

hour and a half
ahead of its competition because their
pictures were being dehvered bv
Captain \\'arren. By stndving weather
and wind maps for davs ahead of
time, he selected a flight course which
would give him the least headvvind
on the flight. His studied calculations
paid off and he outstripped the com
an

petition for NBC.
Clarence \\"arrcn is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence N. Warren of In
dianapolis. His wife is the former
Marjorie Zechiel. of Indianapolis, a
beauty qneen whde at Butler Uni
versity. The \\"arrens now live in
Connecticut viith their four children.

Though he possesses
and daring that one

aD of the nerve
vvould espect

such

a pioneer of the airways to have.
Jooj \\"arten has a deep sense of care

about

the

responsibilities that

are

charge of a 85,000.000
given
piece of equipment and in vvhose
a man m

the lives of 175 people
trusted.
care

have been reluctant

to

are

en

listen to the

rumblings of these underprivfleged
people seeking a wav- of life of their
own.

-Afl of this
world

unrest has

self govermnent. This takes time and

dictatorial

patience.

tiinitv- to prey- upon

The situation is made more difGcult
because some of our closest friends
have been fhe colonial powers and
their whole trade has been built
around fheir colonial possessions. They

quick
quick,

power

given

a

the oppor-

people seeking

vvay to freedom.

There is

a

no

easy vvay to freedom.
The side that wins this war will
be fhe one that outdiinks and outIContinued on Page 70)

\\'n-LLi.\i H. .Andrews

The election of \\'illlv>.i H. .\.n-\orth Carolina. '20, past pres
ident of the .National Association of
DEEws.

Life Underwriters and active in tlie
affairs of Chartered Life Underw-riters
for 20 years, as president of the Amer
ican Societv of Chartered Life Under
writers,

vvas

announced

at the armual

meeting of the Societv's membership
in Dallas this

.Mr. .\ndrevvs
Greensboro. North Caro
lina, for Jefferson Standard Life In

September.

is manager in
surance

Companv.

Mr. .Andrews took

over his nevv of
fice effective October 1. at the begin
nmg of the Societv's fiscal vear. Mem
bership of fhe Society-, which novv

lOS local CLU chapters
fhe countrv-. totals 4.716.

comprises
across

Bill .\ndrevv-s has been described
a perfect combination of Southem
gendcman and color pioneer. He got
into the life insurance business
by
as

organizing

a
campus agencv vvhile a
student at the University- of North
Carolina. When fhe home office

agencv- of

Jefferson Standard Life was
estabhshed. he joined them and in
1929 became manager. He was also
a factor in the
reorganization of fhe
Greensboro .-Association of Life Un
denvriters and in the organization of
the North Carolina State .Association
(Continued

on

Page 70)
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ON BECOMING A PLEDGE
.

.

An

.

of Letters

Exchange

recendy had the
read an exchange of
opportunity
letters between a Delt alumnus and
a new Delt
pledge, the son of a Delt
brother of the alumnus. It has been
our pleasme,
through the years, to
read a number of similar letters writfen under the same circumstances.
Being a bona fide member of the "leg

I'A be looking fonvard to seeing
you from time fo time when I visit
the campus. The best of good wishes

acy"

fhe

Note: We

(Editor's

to

well

as

group,

as

an

interested

alumnus, such letters always have

a

personally gratifv'ing effect on me.
The letters reprmted here, edited only
where

to

necessary-

anonymity,

snch

sity. And, Boy! don't let anybody tell
you that you're a Delt pledge just be
cause your dad is a Delt. I know from
years of experience with that chapter

that it's tougher for

ex

letters of which

I

has

Sincerely

so

meaning

a

ways be

much through the years,

ligations

dad,

it cannot

great deal when his

For you, if offers

help

a

great chaflenge.

you have

perfectly delighted, Robert,

am

that you have been offered a pledge,
and that you have accepted it. May
your

chapter

to you,

associations

and may your chapter

ships develop
ships,
dad

�

as

they

into

life-long

have in the

and my

own.

much
fellow

mean

friend

of your
He is from one
case

from another. Your
yet another. Both of us
have become attached to your chap

chapter.
chapter

I

am

is

the years, and number
best friends some of its
alumni. Perhaps that is vvhat always
happens in a good national fraternity.
ter

through

among

our

and it will al

come,

reminder to mc of my ob
to Dad, the Fraternity, and

a

all of its alumni.
I wish I could

son

inherited a deep ap
preciation of the value of fellowship
in the Fraternitv', you have eamed
the first step toward becoming a Delt,
And it is perhaps more important to
you, a,s a Delt son, to make an im
portant contribution to Delta Tau
Delta than for some of the others who
do not have that background. We fel
lows vvho are watching vou because
of your father, first, and secondly be
cause of you, will
hope fo find the
Fraternity and your chapter far bet
ter because of your contribution to it.
1

Jon"es:

many years fo

takes the first step toward becoming
his fraternity brother. And fo your
dad's friends it means a great deak
While

yours,

John Jones, '00"
"Deak Mb.

feelings

my

aU

came

of

accurately describe

pledge night,

when

we

down the hdl and the actives

our pledge pins. They had
pulled the front wheels of all the cars
us

gave

the curb and turned on all
From the top of the hill,
could see the house and the whole
over

up

the
we

lights.

active
a

chapter waiting for us.
I vvill never forget.

It

was

night

I must

writing

that time is af
and as yet I
haven't learned to make the best use
of it. I guess that that is all part of
the adjustment to college. However,
a

it

premium

seems

day

goes

to

seems

up

here

be getting better

as

each

hy.

I hope that I have the ability and
drive to become the type of active
and alumnus that the Delts have pro

duced for so many years, 1 reahze
that this vvill take training, but I
know that it will be worth every min
ute of it. I also hope that I will he
able to live up to the confidence that
you and other alumni have placed in
me. I can promise
you that I will al
ways do

everything

in my power to

that obhgafion.
Thank you again for the letter. I
will he looking forward to seeing you

meet

at

good

motives

of

the United States, They must be
made to understand that Commu
nism's intention is to enslave them.
With the vvill to do, we can compete
with Russia in convincing people that

private enterprise holds fhe greatest
hope of fulfilhng their aspirations

homecoming,
Sincerely
Robert"

if not

sooner.

yours, the

the greatest hope of their becoming
fheir own masters. Let us work to
rally to our side, not only free peo
ple, but those who five in fear behind
the iron curtain. With a corapetirive
spirit and a keen sense of fairness and

justice,

pledge,

we

can

and

we

wifl win this

contest.

The message that I vvish to leave
with you, if you forget everything else
I have said, is this. Don't you for a
minute think this is someone else's

problem. This is your problem and
you'll be lucky if you don't have to
actually fight for if, but tiirough wis
dom and attention, fighting might be
avoided. You happen to be an impor
tant part of a people who, during
their short experience with freedom,
have achieved great success, and thus

accumulated
You

for not

apologize

but it

sooner,

and

dependability

�

Good luck, and may you go
far in the years to come.

Delta Tau Delta

to whom

meant

or-

I can't tell you how much your let
me. 1 wifl keep it for

it has to your

as

to pass

unknown

ter meant to

"Deab Robert:
one

legacy

an

phanl

speak.)

To

a

than for

chapter

their

particularly good

are

of

amples

preserve

to you in your career at the Univer

(Continued from Page 69)
works the other side. We cannot af
ford fo relax each time a new syn
thetic olive branch is extended to us.
The contest is for the allegiance of
the underprivileged people of the
world. We must convince them of the

as

an

responsibilities.

great

American,

are

fortunate,

but the price you must pay fo main
tain your good fortune is attention to
your government.

Andrews Elected
(Continued from Page 69)
of Lfle Underwriters, He
dent of both organizations.

Elected
N.A.L.U,
went

presi

to the board of trustees
m

through

president

was

of

1938, Brother Andrews
the offices and became

in 1944. He is

the L.I. A, M.A.

a

graduate

of

schools, and received

his CLU designation in 1937.
He became a director of the Amer
ican Society of Chartered Life UnderwTifers in 1952 and was elected
secretary of the Society in 1955, hav
ing since held the offices of second
and first vice-president. His American
Society activities have included mem
bership on the Query board and the

(Continued

on

Page 108)

TT^m'
^

f Mailbag

.\ recent notice from Bad Nauheim.

Germany, informs

th.at Fr.\xk .-VnTONELLi, George Washinf^on. '52. is
now
assistant manager of the Bad
.Nauheim regional office of die .\rmv
and -Air Force Motion Pictiue Serv
ice. Af

us

Rhein Main
Airport, Frank discovered that the
commanding officer of the theater v\ as
Colonel IIentiy J. .-^.viev, y'ehraska,
'37. Both Frank and Colonel .-^men
vvere

recent visit at

a

surprised

to discover that

the theater oificers v^ho
in

on

the meeting

was

one

sitting

was

also

of

Delt:

a

D. D. Crichton. Florida,
'48. Frank mdicates that this experi

Captain

inspire him

ence mav-

"ov-erseas" alumni

to establish

an

chapter.

Gordon- S. B.vteixe, Ohio Wesley
an, '10, has been elected president of

the Ohio Society- of Certified Pubhc
Accountants. Brother BateUe moves
and vvill

the post of
serve

president-elect

one-year term of of

a

take up

fice.

ington, '04,

as

assistant

George

Wash

general

man

of the arson depart
ment of the National Board of Fire
UndenvTiters, Mr, Bielaski. President
of die Fraternity from 1919 to 1925,
ager in

charge

Chairman of the

guished

Service

Fraternity's DisrinChapter Commirtee.

has been with the National Board for
the past .30 vears. -�\ vear after his

graduation

from

George Washington

School m 1904, he
Universityjoined the Department of Justice, be
came a special examiner, and in 1908
joined the Federal Bureau of Inv-estigation, becoming its chief in 1912.
Lavv-

lie
resigned that po.st following
VVorld War I to engage in private
business. In 1925 and 1926 he served
as
a special
assistant to the United
States

new

Commerce

to

position vvith Procter

and Gamble. Walt had been serving
as
membership chaimian of the

Chamber, after previouslv serving for
two years

as

Naval

officer in New

supply-disbursing

Orleans.

Three Delt alumni have been hon

ored

Rotarv- International. Gien R.
O'L.WERTV, Indiana, '39. of Bhitfton.
Indiana, has been named to fhe Ro

by

tarv- Foundation feflowships and in
ternational student exchange commit
tee for the 1958-1960 term. Glen is

branch manager of the Businessmen's

Company
vice-president of die
.-Accident and
sociation,

\\'efls

is

Health

past

Coimtv-

Bluflton.

in

Indiana
Insurance

president

Commumfy

is

State
As

of the
Chest.
Bluflton

past vice-president of the
Chamber of Commerce, past presi
dent of the Rotarv Cluh of Bluflton.
and a former district governor of Ro
tary- International.

J.VMES \\'.

October 31 marked the retirement
of .A. Bruce Biel.vski,

a

.-\ssurance

*

up from

Tampa Chamber of

Byhwt,

Xecada,

'46,

superintend ent of the smelter divi
sion of file Phelps Dodge Corpora
tion in

.\jo. .Arizona, has been elected

governor of district 549 of Rotarv- In

ternational for 1958-1959.

discussions

for

director

of

held in Colorado

current

on

subjects of

in

members of the legal pro
fession, and was arranged over a
three-day- period of time.
terest

Io

The National Methodist Theologi
Seminary vv hich has recently been
organized and wifl coimnence classes
cal

,

September

next

at

KaiLsas

City, has

named Dr. Don \\', floLXER. Baker,
'27, as its first president. Presently the

professor

of

missions

and

Christian

Garteft BibKcal In
stitute, Evanston, Illinois. Dr. Holler
will assume his new office on Janu
world relations

arv-

1. From

president

at

1940 to

of L'nion

Manila,

inary-,

1945, he

Philippine

was

Sem

Theological

Islands.

From 1945 to 1948 he served as min
ister
of
the
Hamlme
Methodist
Church, the campus church of Hamline Universitv-.

J.VMES P. HcME, George Washing
ton, '23, was instaOed as president of
the American Patent Law .Association
at the group's 62nd annual conven

Wasiiington. Brother Hume, a
\\'ashmgton, now- resides m
Chicago.
tion in

*

.

executive

lief

vv-;is

The convention comprised a
series of meetings w-ith addresses and

Springs.

native of

Ch.\kles W, Rn.EV, Sorlhtcestern.
New York.
a resident of .Albanv
has been elected governor of district
719. The owner of the Norwalk \ault
Company. Brother Riley served as

'16.

sociation which

.American

George A^'ashington
awarded

an

Universitv- has

honorarv- doc-tor of letters

Re

Czechoslovakia,

1916 to 1930 was on
YMC.A
international

Czechoslovakia.

and from
the staff of the
committee

England.

in

Haviaii.

Russia, and the United States. He is
a director of the -Albanv- A\'orld .Af
fairs Council, and president of the
New- York State concrete burial vault

manufacturers.

.Attorney General, and has been

witli the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters since shortly after 1926.
*

W.u.-rER

BoDEN",

\\'iLLHM \\'.
as

Jr.. Dartmouth.

'55, has resigned from the Greater

president

G.m.'xt, Colorado, '22.

of fhe Colorado State Bar

Association, recently presided over
the 60th annual convention of the -As

Mr.

McKllw.vy,

center,

and

Circuit

Court

of Apiieals Judge W.^L-rEH },l.
East.un, left, receive degrees from GW

President

Clovd H. Marvln.

71
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degree

fo Ben-j.amin M, McKelw.w,
George Washington, '19, Brother Mc-

Kclway, editor and publisher of the
Washington Star and president of the
Associated Press, was the principal
speaker

at

the Centennial Karnea ban

quet in Pittsbmgh.
*

Jerome W. PixnERSKi, Northwest
'47, was admitted to practice be
fore the United States Supreme Court
on November 10. Mr. Pindeiski is a
partner in the law firm of Pinderski
and Pechter, Chicago, Illinois. He has
long been active in alumni affairs of
ern,

the

Fraternity, currently serving as
president of the Chicago Alumni
Chapter and as a member of the
board

of

directors

house corporation

of the
at

Beta

Pi

Northwestern,

*

scheduled for
in

Washington,

early performance

an

D. C.
*

THE

Theodore R, Van Dellen, North
western, '32, associate professor of

medicine and Assistant Dean of the
Northvvestem Medical School, has
been honored as the recipient of the
1958 Distinguished Service Award
given by the American Medical Writ
ers' A.ssociatinn. The award is given
annuafly to a feflow of the Association
"who has made distinguished contri
butions to medical hterature or ren
dered unusual and

distinguished

CHAPTER
ETERNAL

serv

the medical profession." A
member of the Northwestern Medical
ices

to

School

faculty since 1940, Dr. Van
Deflen is the health editor of the Chi

cago Tribune and associate editor of
the Illinois Medical Journal.

Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from August 16, 19.^8, to No
vember 3, 1958.

Captain Ricii.vrd F. Rosser, Ohio
received

Wesleyan, '51,
ors

special hon

fhe top

as

Force's

graduate of the Air
Squadron Officer School. Cap

tain Rosser

was

singled

out

as

a

nephew

of BEKN-Ann P. Rosseb,

Ohio Wesleyan, '24, Rollin- L, Ros
ser, Ohio Wesleyan, '26, and Wil
liam F. Rosser, Ohio Wesleyan, '29;
and a grandnephevv of Frederick E.
Ro.sser, Ohio Wesleyan, '06.
*

The Boston and Maine Railroad
has appointed Foster R. Spofford,

Tufts, '27,

as

its chief

engineer. He

began his engineering

with
the railroad in 1929 as stmcture de
signer and draftsman. His father is
George R. Spoffobu, Tufts, '01.
career

*

Hakby

Gilbert Trytiiall, Ten
nessee, '52, vvas commissioned early
this year hy the Ford Foundation to
a

symphony.

His

completed
"Symphony No, I" was presented in
its premiere performance on October
14 by the Kno.wille Symphony Or
chestra at the University of Tennes
see. Brother Trythall is novv teaching
and studying toward liis doctorate af
compose

DeCoursey

Promoted

Frederick

George

B.

(Continued from Page 68)

Cornell University. In addition to his
symphony, he has composed a num
ber of preludes, suites, chamber
works, and songs. The symphony is

American Association of Pathologists
and Bacteriologists, and on the edi
torial board of the Book of Health,
pubhshed by the Atomic Warfare
and

Civil

Defense Office, He is a
member of the Council of Research
and Education for the American Hos
pital Association, and chairman of the
executive committee of the board of
governors for the Southwest Founda
tion for Research and Education in
San Antonio, He is also chairman of
the Co-operative Atherosclerosis Re
search Group, consisting of the Uni

versity- of Wisconsin, Louisiana State

University, the Oklahoma University
Medical Foundation, and the South
Foundation for Research and
Education in San Antonio,
General DeCoursey received the

Palmer, '93
Underwood, '29
GAMMA-W. &

the best

his class. His Air Power Re
port, an effort similar in scope and
quahty to a master's thesis, was select
ed by the School's commandant as
the best in the class of 640 lieutenants
and captains. Dick is the son of
Hapold a. Rosser, Ohio Wesleyan,
writer in

'27;

ALPHA-ALLECHE^fY

J.

Charles E, Maflieny, '34
WUham V, Sutton, '91
EPSILON-ALBION
Charles S.

Porter, '08
CHI-KENYON

Charles S, Reifsnider, '98
OMECA-^PENNSYLVANIA
CarlF,

Brandfass, '19

BETA ETA-MINNESOTA

Tliomas W, Beare, '13
BETA THETA-SEWANEE
Edmund C. Armes, '12
Charles P. Mathewes, '87

west

Army Legion of Merit

in 1945. He
also named "Medical Man of the
Year" by Phi Reta Pi in 1955.
He holds his A.B, degree from the
University of Kentucky and his M.D.

was

BETA MU-TUFTS

Charles A. Bean, '99

Starkweather, '21

Louis P.

Ezra P. Totman, '02
BETA NU-M.I.T.

Thomas L, Chase, '14

from Johns Hopkjns University Med
ical School, He was also presented an

honorary

Kentucky

Sc.D, by the
in 1955.

Prior to

University of

being named commandant

of the Army Medical Service School
he had served at Brooke Army Med
ical Center fom times as pathologist
and laboratory officer. Follovving the
m the Pacific in fhe 1940's
chief of the laboratory service
Brooke Army Ho.spital.

atom tests

he
at

was

BETA XI-TULANE

Wflham C. Wharton, '22
BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

James D. Hughes, '58
Waldo F. H. Bucklui, '12
R, Bruce

Warden, '18

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN
Warner B,

Gates, '19

(Continued

on

Page 109)

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama
Delta

started

the yciir vvith a
week, under the
leadersliip of Brother Max .\!len. Our
pledge class totals 38 and is the largest
and t>est on campus. Included in the
Eta

success ful

very-

pledge class
dents, three

rush

are three student liody presi
vice-presidents, and tvvo sec

retary-treasurers. Three vvere presidents
of their senior class and five were vicepresident; vvhile four were editors of
their school yearbook. Our pledge class
also mcludes a complete comlxi, which
tt-ifl furnish replacements for the bouse

combo.
\\"e have just

completed a very suc
homecoming. Our alumni ban

cessful

following the

quet
event

with

grads back.

of

game

unusuaflv-

an

vvas

large

quite

an

number

house decijr.i tions

Our

just missed taking campus honors.
Brothers Mat Pope and Geiry- Waddefl

selected for \t'/i(i's Who

were

American

in

CoUeges. Brother Jim Pamell

has just been elected vice-president of
the college of engineering.
At t>iis time our footbaU team is in
first

place with onlv-

one

more

game to

play. Brother Bill Hiese has done
markable job in leadmg the team.
Jl>I

a

re

Auburn pledges carrying fioat
Bell.
team.

P.\HKELL

t>e

can

The

many-

tinued thus.
into

here at

our

We

arc

and has

start
con

presendv- entering

"58-59" rush

leadership of

Aflegheny

activities

Brother

under the
William Hrach.

season

we
have experienced onr first
round robin of the semester and feel ihat
a good piedge class will be in order.
This year, as in the past. Alpha has
had many of her members in eampus
affairs, Aflegheny-'s student government
has on its staff. Peter Peterson, vice-

-�yreadv-

president
treasurer,

education, Richard Engle.
and Brothers Jerry- Congleton
of

members of various
before, the AFROTC
Delts.
has contained
many
program
Brother Fred King is this year's com
mander. Bifl Hrach is director of the
band, and Robert McCrearj- is head of
fhe ROTC rifle team. Brothers James
Ingram and Gerald Wilson are tvvo of
the members of the rifle team and Rich
ard .Martin, Gerald Wilson, and Nick
.Moravtis perform io the ROTC band.
Sports are, of course, on the minds of
Uelts, Martm .Matthews, Bruce
many
and Bruce Bell
committees.

As

as

semester

reported

than that

er

semester

the

cause

and

Bernard,

plavers

Jack

this

on

Aflegheny's football

assisted

Allegheny
ed viith

Francis
vear's sot-cer
Robert MeCre.iry aod J. \'. Leech

Mike
active

are

planned

on

yet young, little
fratemitv sports, oth
is

sports activities

many

or are

are

underway-.

now

Our first fall

Be

team.

social function

was

re

great success. Our theme,
"The Roaring Twenties." producetl manv-

ported

to

be

a

costume. Girls in 3appersaccompanied bv- bartenders, hoods, and
gamblers, paraded the streets to the

interesting

an

shelter. .A

player piano

pvirthased

was

for the occasion, and has
the brothers and dates

smce

afforded

enjoy-able

an

time.

.^pha's annual fall

tea

was

held

re

cently and was attended bv- many facul
ty-, upperelass, and freshman women. RefreshinenLs were served by- pinned Dclt
girls

guests and brothers.
school vear "58-59" is shaping
be a busy year for .\lpha Chapter.

to

The
up to

TiMO-ruv Ni.

JonNsox

Auburn

Epsilon

Alpha

ushered

m

a

new

"Wreck Tech

in

class has

greativ- aided

have

over

e.xpected

for the year but msh efforts
pledge class is

fallen ofi^; the

not

to grow

Two brothers. Sonny Clingan
president, Frank Price, have

and

high honors by being

high

sitions. Sonnv-

the slot of

placed

as

13

gained

a

pledge

outstandmg

young

class
men.

consis-ting of
The

pledge

was

elected

our

captured

to

po

elected to hold down

yearbook managing by being
the

editor,

Frank

has

his

hands fuU

keeping tabs on all the prob
lems brought to him as business man

ager

of

brothers

RoU.

the

school

serving the

newspaper.

campus

are

Other
Dick

editor of the paper; Roy
Redderson. a member of the sophomore
honorary-, the Squires; and Bob Lyrm, a
semor senator. IncidentaUy, Bob also has
the responsibility- of overseeing Village
Fair, a day for the high school people
this spring.
news

For the first time

lon

ter

novr

We Dclts here at -Auburn are firmly
entrenched m the campus publications.

e\tiemelv- successful

chap

and grow betneen

and the end of this quarter ia Decem
ber.

chapter held

that the

chap

rating for footbaU week ends. Organized
rush is

school year here at .\ubum bv staging an
organizetl rush week. Rush week v^-a*
in

the active

various floats and deco

buUdmg

ter in

parade.

new

brothers

m many years, the
imtiation in the fall. Two

were

welcomed

into

Epsi

Alpha.
Our homecoming week end was en
hanced by a banquet given by our alum73
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and honored by Mr. Sydney Lenfestcy. Secretary of the Fratermty.
Tbe chapter's goal tn strive for now

ni

is the prospect of soon moving into a
new Shelter. We have signed a
99-year

lease

lot and expect to start bmldtng in the near future. Various plans
and schemes have been sprouting from
the brothers concerning design and as
sorted httle extras.
on

a

James Shipman

More improvements

planning stage with new furand lighting fixtures on order.

nihire

69th annual chicken fry was
SmaU fires were scattered

presented,

regular.

and

the

real opportunity

ing abihty.

A

to test

huge

their

girls' cook

fire was buflt io the
and after a meal of

of a clearing
fried chicken everyone gathered around
for the ceremonies. Brotiiers from Delta
center

Gamma

and Gamma Chi
hand for die event,
of the finest Gamma Theta has ever

Chapters

were

Tau,

on

produced.

has shifted to

vofleyball. Hopes
high and indications good that once
now

The all -school

the "Glass Me

play,

presented October 24 and
25 witli Pledge Chris Suggs holding
dovvn the leading male roU and turning
in a top-noteii performance.
was

Rubovv

John
Green

Bowling

Delts

The
come

back

usual

style

at

school this

to
�

great!

Six

fall

men

in

were

have
the
re

cently initiated.

We pledged four men
msh this fafl: William

in

upperelass
Provident, George

Letzner, Carl M.
Lany.a, and Joe Kuekliek.
The Delt representation in mtramural
sports has reached
Brothers

an

all-time

Doug Ganim and

Ken

high as
Kjoller

teamed

win
to
the fraternity tennis
championship. Ganim also won the mixed
doubles
championship. The football
team, jilaying in the toughest of the two
leagues on campus, lost only two games
to
finish high in the standings. Dale

playing

Huston

is

varsitv'

end

on

one

our

his third year as a
school team wliich

of its finest

Mid- American

The chapter is again supplying the
mainstays of the varsity football squad
whicli

has

surprised

everyone

and

is

Bud
coofercoce crown.
Spear, Jim Para more. Carl .\odersoii,
Lyle Haberbosch, and Jim Li-c all lioUl

neariog

ihe

down

starting berths, whiie six others
are among the top reinforcements.
Much improvement has been added
to t!ie Shelter this year. Three down
stairs rooms and die pit, the chapter
recreation room, have been repamted.
The pit has received the majority of the
redecorating and is fast becoming the
pride of tlie chapter. The stairway to
red whfle the pit
is done in solid black. The east waU is
decorated with the Delt crest in the
tlie pit is

center

now

bright

and the four sorority

crests

Conference

champion

ship swimming team.
Ken Kjofler, president of our chapter,
has the honor of being appointed editor
of the Keij, Bowling Green's yearbook.

placed

Brodier Hal Wassink is serving on the
student coint, die judicial branch of ibe
nevily formed smdent government or

ganization.
All
best

in

wish

we

all, this looks hke

years

and

a

for Delta Tau
everyone

a

one

of the

Chapter

and

Merry Christmas

Happy New Year,
Tom Liprov

Brown
The Beta Chi Delts have started an
year that promises many great

other

things. Upon returning,
great pride that
to

fourth

we

found to our
had gone from 13th

scholasticaily

we

among die fra
We were also
pleased to welcome back some readmits
of past fame: "Happy Red" Connor, Ed
ternities

on

campus.

are

ably

rep

At this pomt, John is leadmg
with a nifty average of eight
per carry, .In soccer, Howie Whit-

comb is the only sophomore starter on
the team and has shown great promise
at left-inside. The Delts have made their
name prominent in intranniral athleties
also. In the first two competitions for

university
have

supremacy

garnered

two

in

athletics,

seconds.

Our

we

ath

letic chairman, Ritchie Caputo, is

doing
leading us in our attempt
gain the Lanpher Cup, which has

fine

Job

m

narrowly eluded us the last few semesters. In addition, Ritchie has furthered
the Delt name by being elected to the
University athletic councfl.
Social life, as mentioned above, has
been great and promises to be better.
Homecoming, on October 11 wimessed
some
fine parties at the Shelter, with
many of the alumni hack to enjoy die
festivities. The rest of the social pro
gram for the first semester includes par
ties following the home games as well
some motif parties. One high hght on
the calendar is a parly celebrating tlie
as

lOOdi anniversary of the Fraternity.
Under a new system here at Brown,
we have already begun to rush the mem
bers of the fresliman class. Bill Hayes,

rushing chairman, has been

as

seasons.

the swimming and Wrestling
seasons rofl around, there wifl be diree
Delts wresthng on the varsity team and
four Delt letter-winners returning io ihe

Delts

on

team

yards

to

Bowhng Green

the

the footbaU team by Tom
Henderson, Paul Krause, and John
McTigue, who has been a three-year
resented

a

has had
When

Enter 's 69th annual chicken fry.

AthleticaUy,

soon

nagerie,"

throughout

the woods where the cfiicken was fried
by the dates. This gave the brodiers a

and "Rocket" Camcion^all
late of the U, S, Army. "Happy Red" has
aheady taken over as social chainnan
and has lived up to afl espectations.

Houriet,

intramural program got under
after school began. We re
turned to school witli confidence high
after letirmg the aU-sports sweepstakes
trophy last year for the sixth straight
year. The season began with softball
The

way

again Delta Tau Delia wil] remain at
the top m diis phase of campus activity.

Gamma Theta is again operatmg at
fuU capacity with another ghltcring year
m prospect. We lost 14
top men to grad
uation last year but have filled the gap
by pledging 18 of the sharpest men the
rush had to offer.
Sopn after school was under way, the

one

each side.

OO

in the

arc

are

Baker

Alpha,

two

aid in
class

our
on

campus

for which

a

great

efforts to gain die best
�

an

pledge
accomplishment

have a strong tradition.
The Bela Chi Delts are looking for
we

ward

to

same

is tme

fine semester and hope fhe
of aU our Brother Delts.

a

DoucLAs Ceo WE

California
The

1958 fall semester here

at

Beta

Omega began in a manner which defi
nitely assures fumre successful activities.
Brother Reed Hertford, oiir fall rush
chanman, did an outstanding job in or
ganizing and conducting a tremendously
successful rush. This is evidenced

by the

personnel of our very fine fall pledge
class. The class, 18 in all, is composed of
members with varied talents and inter
ests, and it will unquesdonahly form a
solid nucleus for continued prominence.

Included among the pledge tiass are;
Bob Snyder,
Bob Boyaton,
Harvey
Place, Wicker Gamble, Robbie Ward,
John Maschino, Gary Price, Dick Stew
art,

Don

Alves, Tom Fanning,

Dave

Lombardi, Art Layne, Dick Coveny,
Whitaey Nicholas, Dick O'Brien, Dick
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Xeuman. Brad HiU, and Jay Sanders.

-Already
class

various members of the

pledge

representing I'mversity- athletic
Dick Covenv has secured a firstberth on (he varsitv soccer team.
both Dick Stewart and Harvev
aU-.\merican high school swim
are
holding don-n first-string po
oa the frosh water
polo team.

are

teams.

string
while

Place,
mers,

sitions

Social

directed by Social
Dan Duckhom, has ranked
high on the list of fafl activities. Our
"Suppressed Desire" Partv- was a tre
mendous success, and praJKiblv fhe best
party held by- the chapter in many a

activity,

Chairman

was
the "Vikmgs Partv ."elaborate." and "original"
descritie the decorations tiiat were evi
dent throughout the house: ev-erv-one
was dressed in \iking apparel and ac

semester

"LTniqiie."

tivities

with

were

ancient

carried

\iking

on
in accordance
traditions.

As the faU semester progresses, we
look forward to still more acUvities and
accomplislunents. With the combined
efforts of John Wilson, president, and
Jerry- Christie, vice-president, the chap
ter vvill continuaUy strive toward liigher
goals. With the personnel On hand, it
is cert am that Beta Omega shafl contioiie

its

favorable

campus- wide

repu

tation at the Universilv- of California.

Joms-

Henbotlv

Scccnieen

of Carnegie Tech's 20

provide us with an air of
which to eat and relax. The
large basement provides all the space
needed for the largest partv

dimng

area

comfort

m

.

Rush week

another big event at
tlie f)c ginning of the school year. .As
usual,
the parties were the biggest
events of the week, being supplemented
vvith combos vvhich kept the evenings
moving. The entire chapter vvorked hard
during this hectic vveek. and when it
finaUv- ended. 20 young men had ac
cepted our bid.
The rush �-eek parties were followed
bv- our annua! South Sea Island party.
wliich is one of the bigger parties of the
fall semester. One umque characteristic
of this partv is that the Didts and their

dates

was

dressed as though thev vvere
deserted on a Ilmelv- South Pacific island.
Refreshments were served in coconut
were

shells and Hawaiian music vvas piped
dow-nstairs from our new- Hi-Fi set.
which was biult by one of the brothers.
Homecoming, which is tvvo weeks
.n\-ay-, is another event which evervone
is looking forward to. Oin gener.d chair
man

and

tbaimian hav-e been
make the week end a
displav- builders, headed

displav

working hard

to

Our

success.

"

by- BiU "Xight Train Lane, are hoping
their craftSTiiansliip vviU wm first place.
Our
most

mtramural

of

footbaU

team,

with

starting line-up back,

our

is

looking sfrong this year. Due to this fact,
are hopefuUv- looking forvvard to takmg the school championship. This may
we

Befa

T-cta

Chapter

Homecoming

al

won

first place

Butler with this

in

float.

Carnegie Tech
As the fall semester commenced, we
of Delta Beta finaUy fulfifled our desire
to move into our new- house. As ex
pected, we have found our new- dvveUmg modem and convenient. The well
decorated and spacious living room and

prove to be

real task since Bill Mont
gomery, who w-as a real asset to the
team, is oul of action with a broken

jaw received

a

m

a

scrimmage game,
]. G. Metbo

Cincinnati
The brotiiers of Gamma Xi com
menced fhe school year with great en
thusiasm. With more than 20 men re

new

pledge-t.

turning from the Kamea, the Cincinnati
Delts entered rush feeling that Old Delt
SpiritI A pledge class of 34 outstandmg
men vvas the reward for much hard vvork
anti two tiring weeks of parties. Much
credit must go to Brother Jim .\inn for
al! the extra hours he put in as rush
th.dmian. The pledge class elected Jim
CoodJing as president. BiU \\ ittenbrook
as

vice-presittcnt. John Tansey-.

secre

Sid

:ind

Sneilentierg. treasurer.
Another new trophv sparkles jn the

tary.
Delt

trophy case. Each year the campus
YMC.A has a membership drive which is
temiinated with the awarding of a cup
to the organization which has had the
most successful drive. The Delts. with
100 per

cent

meinl>ership, eopped

tins

tnLiphy-.
The addition to the Shelter which is

under constniction is quite an im
pressive .strvietnre. The brothers are
looldng forvvard to moving into the newrooms within a short
period of time.
Plans are now in the formulation stage
for the FfltieUi .\nmv-ersarv celebration
of Gamma Xi. The chapter plans to have
an all-Cmv
crsity- dance to be highhghted
by the cmwning of a Delt Queen. The
year 1959 promises to be a big year
for the Delts vvith the anmversary- and
the nevv- addition lo lie completed.
novv

in

the

campus

Gordon Sine

was

activitv-

department,

tapped for membership

Tau Beta Pi, engmeering honorarv-.
The Professor of .\ir Science Sflver
in

Medal

was

outs-tanding

awarded

to Don

second-year
Force ROTC. Jack \edra

Plane

man

was

as

m

tbe
.Ajr

recendv-

efected treasurer of Pi Delta Epsflon.
The social life of L"C Delts has been
filled with numerous theme parties and
sorority firesides. The big social event
of tile firs-t semester is the annua! Christ
mas formal on December 20 at the
Hotel
Metropole in Cincinnati.
A good beginning has been made to
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by

tonr

sorority

Tom

Carlyon, Delta

Tau, '56, and his Delt band,
Cornell activities include many Delts
usual diis year. Our mtramural foot
baU team is seeking another league
championship. President Jack Evans is
as

member

recent

a

of

Sphinx Head,

a

senior men's

honorary, and several other
brothers are m the process of being
riLshed by honoraries. Jack is also the
cadet colonel of the entire Cornell Army
R,0,T,C,, captain of the fencing team,
.md in the top scholastic ranks in the
mechanical engineering school. Brother

Roy Behling is the Army R,0,T.C,
battahon adjutant. In athletics, Tony
Seaver and Lou Nees are on the Cornell
Pictured above

are

30

of Gamma Xi's 34

pledges.

new

crew;

Den

Daley, cross-coimtry; and

Huenefeld, the lacrosse team. Bol
stering the Delt's monopoly on the CorBill

what is expected

to

be

a

successful and

eventful year.

end

Jack

A. Vedra

Colorado
Beta Kappa Chapter, under the gmdof President Al Broekob and Rush
Chaimian Phil Shockman, had a very
successful rush week that has giveo
the 1958-1959 academic year a tremen
anee

dous
fafl.
In

start. We

athletics,

strong
Not

as

to

only do

pledged

27 top

men

have five
but diree of diose

men

on

the

men are on
team,
the first strmg: Boyd Dowler, starting
quarterback and a leading contender for
the piintmg title; Bill Mondt, left guard
on

bodi

the

offensive

teams; and Howard

and

was

Beta

Kappa

Chapter

defensive

Cook, left half, who

played

host

to

about 25 Delts from Nebraska.
We managed to wm second place in
the homeoonung decorations vvith a
theme of "Drflting Through Dixie." If
this is any indication, this year should
be

an

extremely productive

one

for Beta

Kappa.
WmLIAM PlEBPOINT

this

the Delts are exceedingly
fhe varsity football team.

we

Formal wifl be held. Last week
homecoming for Colorado and

Pledge

"com-

elected

to the Comefl Hotel Association
of directors and Brothers Clayt
Root, Roy Behling, Tom Barney, Jotm
Hosmer, and Pledge George Pierce are
members of the Comefl Cormthean Yacht

board

Club, Roy and Tom

are

presently put
on

the Delt

18-foot cabin cruiser.
Beta

Omicron

was

fortunate

enough

have several officers at the Kamea as
well as many alumm and, as a result,
the chapter has gready benefited from
the ideas and suggestions obtained.
Those attending were President Jack
Evans, Vice-President Jack Youngs, Rush
Chairman Tom Barney, Rules Chairman
to

Roy Behling, and Alumni Secretary Dick

American honors.

N, Robert Wilson, Beta Omega, '27, as
the guest of honor, the chapter initiated
16 men this fall who show definite prom

Pajama Party took place on the 18th of
October, There were over 400 people
who attended this party and it was
thought of by afl as one of the best
parties ever held at the University-. In
December the annual Saint and Sinners

are

Joe DiOrrio, John Fleischauer,
Jim Pease, and John McCullough, John
BeLz is on the singmg end of the vocal
group, Dave Berry has recently been

pcts"

ting the finishing touches

Cornell

is the top scorer in the nation at the
present time and who is up for All-

Cook is also the top
ground gainer in the nation.
In the organizations and activities
around campus, the Delts are very
prominent. This year five men were
tapped for the sophomore men's honor
ary. Phi Epsflon Phi, and Hank Brown
was
elected president. There are four
Delts who were asked to jom the Ham
mers, the jumor men's social honorary,
and Phfl Paul was elected president.
Ken Penfold, who is in charge of the
alumm relations for the University, and
Rick Darst were tapped for ihe senior
men's honorary, Heart and Dagger. The
Delts are also represented in ihe gov
erning body of tlie school on -ihe ASUC
coimcil. Phil Shockman is serving on
this eounei! as Uie chainnan of the stu
dent organization and social hfe.
On the social scene, flie Delt-Phi Delt

nefl Glee Club management

Nelson, With Eastem Divis^ion President

ise of

continuing the Delt tradition of

leadersliip

on

"the

hifl."

These

with the

beginning

program.

Results

ter's efforts

were

of the fall
of the chap

quite rewarding. The

Pete Eveleth, who is
active in student affairs: Welly Ewen,
who is on the Comefl lightweight foot
ball team; and Pete McAfee, a transfer
from ihe Naval Academy,
We were glad fo see the many alumni
who returned dming homecoming lo see
new

pledges

to

pardcularly

have Burt Lent's father

as

a

local candidate for Congress. Even our
Beagle mascot, Homer, has been cam

paigning vigorously for

Mr. Lent with
liis "Vote for Lent" button. It is hoped

that this school year will continue to be
as
rewarding for our chapter as have
been the ones in the past. With such a
dynamic beginmng there is Utde doubt
that Beta Omicron wifl have a rich and
beneficial year with academic, eultural,
atifletic, and social gains as wefl as in
creased brotherhood.

neo

phytes, under the wing of upperclass
men, quickly learned the other side of

rusliing
rushmg

Beta Omicron is

Fmally,

pleased

are

Cornell victorious Over Harvard and
to attend our house corporation
meeting.
It is hoped Uiat in tlie near fumre de
cisions wifl be made which wifl
pave
the way for a new Shelter, The tra
ditional fall week end wifl include a vita!
trustee's meeting as well as the many
social events. Other social affairs this
fafl are tlie home football parties, a
Delta Delta Delta exchange, and a

Dartmouth
With 20
we

in

new

pledges nnder our wings,
are
settling down for

Hanover

what we
all ways.

banner year in
our
alumni
week end, attended by many alumiu
of the chapter and their wives. It was
a good reunion, and we hope it serves
onr
objective of drawing together afl
die diverse elements into a cohesive and

hope

to

be

October 3-4

a

was

co-operadve Gamma Gamma team,
Delt mterfraternity competition is ofi
a
good start. The footbafl squad,
sparked by four starters from the pledge
class, has an even record at press time

to

and is a favorite to get over the ,,500
mark for fhe season for the first time
in five years.
Recently released from fhe office of
the Dean was the report on final 1957'58 fratermty standings, in which Delt
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ranted

eighth

of 24

out

fini^ed
ects"

in

over-all

fratermties

second

in

on

the

decorated

competition
campus.

We

thing

"Special Proj

eighth in scholastic standings.
Quarterly newsletter. The Four

is

Star

Final, is now- on the presses and
shoifld be received bv our alumni some
time in the first part of Xovember.
Thomas \'. Seessel

entertamed

by the brothers.

The tendi anniv ersary of the foimding
of the chapter was celebrated dviring
Universitvhomecoming, October 23,

The brothers made a float, consisting of
a huge birthdav c;jke. for die homeconi-

Annicersary flout
.After

at

the

Delaware.
footbafl

game,

ahunni and undergraduate brodiers at
tended a coffee hour at the Shelter.
That ev-enmg a dinner dance vvas held
at Wilmmgton. Dean George L. Shuster, who was instrumental in foi m ding
the chapter, traveled from Floridii to be
the principal speaker. Other honored
guests included Dr. Paul Dolan, fac
ulty advisor; Dr, John .\. Munroe: and

Johnson, chapter adviser.
Jeanne Hodgson, Delta Upsflon's
candidate for Delaware Homecoming
Queen, won third place in a campusMr.

Robert

Miss

Jlm

Candidate

Queen

escorts

Jka\ne Hodgson

at

Delaware.

DePauw

The brothers

pledge

begin

next

sometime

men

recently gained

active stams

in the top position, having placed
second in golf competition and being
currentlv ranked number one in flag
football, with a 5 and 0 record. The Jim
is

Beard to Jerry Morgan combmation is
also leadmg the league m passing with
a

.631

compledon

average.

Campus and chapter offices

being filled vvith
ing down

new"

are

agam

total of U Delts hold
positions. These include
a

are

making plans for

program

be the first
freshman men.

next

an

semester,

opportunity

Geobce Carlisle

to

editorial staff, .And
these

tliat

new

fifled

not

positions,

by-

our

to

the

the least among

in the

chapter,

is

houseniother.
proving a credit

new

Mrs. Irene Bvers. She is
asset

chapter

in

everv-

pos

sible way-.

The high point m our social program
far w-as our "Bohemian" dance.
Dress vvas the mdividnal's idea of Bo
hemian clothes, vvliilc the house was
thus

This vear Delta Kappa has the largest
membership in its historv-. and is contimung to grow. Included m its mem
bersiiip are such people as Steve Ham
mer,

The fine start which has been made
on
die 1958-1959 school year is evi
denced in several things, Beginmng vvith
fall rush, we added ten outstandmg
freshmen to the nine pledged liist sprmg.
The class now includes: BiU Forney-. Al
Hutchinson, Fritz Kemp. Don Evans.
John Bertotti. John Romberg, Steve
Bamey. Roger Fross. Steve Kars tetter.
Ken Keller. Chuck Combs. Dave Brock.
Bill Christenson. John XoU. Phfl Dun
ham. Ron Moore. Butch Manhard. TerryHicks, and Gemot Doetsch. The chapter
'jvvcs itself,
as weU
as Rush
Chaimian
Jim .McElwain and Comnutteeiiien John
XuU. Bob Faiitii. and Roger Martens,
.1 vote of congratulations lor a fine job.
In athleties. Delis Dick Cross. Keith
Evans, and Jim De.\rmond are m start
ing positions on the footbaU team, widi
Butch Colm and .-^rt Mame seemg action
in every- game. Pledges Karsletter and
Hrock are startmg on the freslmian foot
bafl lea 01.
Thus far m mtramurals, the chapter

and

fellowship.

rushing

to

Duke
L.vwsos

and

wiU

e\i>ected
Five

Bob Fautii. taking the place of retiring
Rush Chairman Jim McElwain, and
Joe Xoel and I'hfl Richardson, who
gained positions on the school yearbook

Tfiis

to

witli initiation October 26. The Frater
nitv- is proud to welcome them as broth
ers and as tme Delts.

wide election of 20 candidates,
October 28 marked Steak Xight, ,\t
the beginning of each semester brothers
vvith appro^dmate!v- equal .icadcmic in
dices are paired off. The foUowing se
mester the losing brother buys the vic
tor a complete steak dinner. We feel
this program promotes both scholarship

active

a

Ross RoBEn-rs

Delta Upsilon's social season stiirted
vrith the annual freshman woznen's partv
at the Shelter. Two hundred fifty
girls

parade,

such

style, if

smnmer.

Delaware

ing

suitable

we have been lookmg for
for some miie. the new addidon
to the house, is finafly getting underway.
Plans are being made and construction

ward

Om

were

in

possible.

tiling

One

category, but onr most significant
achievement vvas in jumping from 23d
to

is

icle:

editor-in-chief of the Duke Chron
BiU van Hettmga. editor of the

Duke Peer (feahire magarine*;
Slade. managing editor of the

Laird

Duke
Bow-ers. smdent nmon;
Steve Hankins, Delta Kappa president
and senior class officer: Jim \'incent.

Peer;

W ilson

John

Harrelson,

Stev

e

Prev ost.

Dick

Stapleford- afl class officers; Lymn .Smith,
president of the Duke engineering school
smdent
BiU
government;
Steinmetz,
AFROTC Mars | short wavel :,tation;
Sheldon Pinnell and Chuck Rudiger,

Duke

marching band; Ed Greene,

cer

tile engmeering school; John Bir

m

offi

Rix Dieffenbach, Gary- Power,
Dave Kreidler, varsity- soccer team; Tom
Ba^feniore. Dave Jones, varsity cross

mingham,

countrytiate

In

team:

Sheldon Pmnell,

new

ini

Flii Beta Kappa.
the last fevv months,

m

the Dclts
Dutie have retired the interfratermty trophy for Greek Week hy
winning for three straight years; they
have placed second in tlie
fraternity
song contest; and have made additional

here

at

miprovements

on

an

already

new

chap

The Duke Delts have won
skins from Ilhnois and lost to Georgia
Tech. Our intrmmual team seems to be
doing much better than tlie varsity- vvith
ihe Dclt team riding liigh on a winnmg
streak.
SociaUv-. the Delts are
having quite
a time. \\"e had the first of our
large
week ends onlv last month w-ith several
dances, a cabin party, and dinner. On
the agenda is a Roarmg Twenties
partv-,
a
Christmas dance, and. we hope, a
dance to celebrate ovn- victory over the
University- of Xorth Carohna, We are
also planning a w-eek end to celebrate
die 100th vcar of Delia Tau Delta. This
celebration will take place in March
and will featme a cahm party-,
open
house, dinner and dance during which
we wifl use diree different
bands. We
are
expectmg many alumni to letiim for
this week end.
We have seen many Delta
ter

room.

Kappa
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All of

us

rewarding

look for this

be

to

most

a

year for Beta

Epsflon,
James T, Fbevatt, Jb,

Florida
Delta Zeta's 1958 fafl rush program
tontained .-i unique feature a newspaper
which esplaiiied our activities, goals, and
accomplishments. The Delt Times, an
eight-page tabloid, was instrumental jn
�

ll el ping

65

rushees

larity has been

so

copies have been

go

Delt. lis popu

great that

1,000

over

sent out to

alumni

as

alumni relations letter.

an

The week end of 17-18 October

was

homecoming at the University of Florida.
Delta Zeta participated in all activities,
placing second in the float contest. We
enterifd Gator Growl, of which Brother
Skip Crawford vvas skit chairman,
Brodier Emmett Anderson was assistant
homecoming chairman and Brother Jim

Rumrill was in charge of Saturday morn
ing activities, Pat McLaughlin, fiancee
of Brother Bill Nelson, was a finalist as

Emory added these 15 pledges this fall.

for Homecoming Sweet

contestant

our

heart,

Playing for Florida

with

Vanderbilt

vvere

in the game
Brothers Tom

Seals, and Wayne Wfl-

Sheer, Rogers
hamson.

Delts tliis lall. Almost'eveTy week end
four or five arrive for a football game
and party. Along tfiis Une, our :dumoi
club, Deltay, is stifl functioning and

sending out newsletters about -ihrc^e or
four times a school year.
Officers for Delta Kappa for tlii.s year
are:
Steve Hankins, president; Juhan
Culp, vice-president; Ed Greene, re
cording secretary; Laird Slade, correspondmg secretary; and 'i'im Mooney,
We have

treasurer.

seven

plcdgi�

tliis

fall and are looking forward io the
formal rush season in the spring semes
ter, when we hope to pledge, as usual,
about 30 men to keep our membership
around 80. We would like to have our
alumni send in recommendations as soon
as possible for this spring msh.
LAinn Sl.ade

Emory
During spring quarter, Nat Long
elected
Brother

president
Long,

was

of the student councfl.
vice-president of die

chapter, has served
for several years.

as

a

campus leader

Summer rush was ,speiirlieaded by
Brother Bifl Eamsiiaw, who was servmg
;is a special field secretary to Beta Ep
silon. A hearty thanks to BiU, and also
to Dr. Claude Cobb for the use of his
cottage on Niskey Lake for parties dur
ing tlie siminier. We are confident that
our

rush program was
for many of our pledges.

excellent

responsible

summer

Brothers Earnshaw, Fackler, Mc
Keever, and \Vagner returned from the
Kamea

just

in

time

for

rush

week.

Brother George Gartner did a superior
as
rush chairman and song leader
during tliat hectic week aud die chap
ter was rewarded with 1.5 of ihe top
plc^dges. Under tlie direction -iif Pledge
Master Wagner, diese men are bcnng de
veloped into top Delts.

job

Our

Henry Colvin,
Jimmie CoweU,
Tommy Davidson.
Spooky Durham, Bill Garland, Ike Han
cock, BiU Harris. Bill Hudson, Ed Huffmaster, Bill Kennedy, Bill Pool, John
Salmon, Ceorge Slade, Jini Spence, and
Waiigli Turner.
new

men

are:

To fill vacancies, two new officers have
been elected: Harry Scrivener as ser
geant-at-arms and Jim Prevatt as corre

sponding secretary.

In

politics. Pledge Bard Crawford

was

elected vice-president of the freshman
class. In offices on eampus now are
Brothers Emmeft Anderson, honor court

justice from
Price, honor

the
court

law school; Bunny
justice from the col

lege of physical education; and Gavin
O'Brien, secretary of solicitations, Gavin
also student govemment representa
observer at tlie National Studi;nt Congress held this summer at Ohio
was

tive and

Wesleyan,
Gh.-n
the

Cormaek, who last

year

made

University of Florida livestock judg

ing team, has this

year made the Uni
versity meat judging team,
Delts were active scholasticaily, too,
as
Charles Carroll, Dave Nelson, Al

Brother Bill Faekler was .i^Iected presi
dent of Wesley Fellowship, Lynn Wag
ner is
treasurer of Circle K, and John
MeKcever is a member of the board of
directi>rs of that organization.
Greek Week is the week end of the
31st of October. During this vveek are
held the blood drive and the interfratermty sing, both of which we have
great hopes of winning.

Moffet. Buddy Taylor, John Hiatt, John
Cannella, and Gavin O'Brien made hon
orary societies. Pledge Farley Warren
is expected to do well scholasticaUy,
also, as he made a perfect score on his
placement tests,

all looking forward to the
annual visit of orphans from the Meth
odist Children's Home in Decatur. Each

unusual

We

year

are

we

have

a

Christmas

party

these unfortunate boys and girls.
The entire chapter wishes to

for

tliank

Dr, Oscar .\dams for his years of faith-

fid service as chapter adviser. It was
wilh many regrets that we received his
resignation. Brother Carl Stipe is now
ably fiUing this position.

Jeremy D. Jokdan

Florida State
Florida State coeds were offered ao
bargain tliis fall, and several
hundred girls took advantage of it.
Burlap sack-clad Delts were auc
tioned off to the highest bidder, pro
vided she was a girl, to do whatever
she commanded for an entire hour.
It was the third annual Delt slave
auction, and several hundred girls turned
out to watch and bid on a slave.
Anything goes in tlic auction. The
slaves are at the mercy of girl friends,
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ex-girl friends,
to meet

A

one

or

of the

girls who just
boys.

three-man i^ombo

was

sold

Chi Omegas, then the
dered the three to climb into

.\Ipha

want

to

girls
a

the
Or

tree in

front of their house aud Serenade them.
.\nother twosome was sold to a cam
pus pohtical aspirant vvho made them
sing her pep song at each sorority- house.
Others vvashed cars, raked yards.
serv-ed dinners m sorority houses, or
otherwise satisfied the vvhims of the un
predictable coeds.
Meanvvhfle, the autioneer. Bob WoU-

enbarger, was treated to an ice cream
cone by five .\lpha Gamma Deltas who
bought him.
The Delts raised nearly &50, vvhich
they- donated to die Canipus Chest, a
campus charity organization.

Foflowmg

a

liiglflv' successful rush

week, the Delts pledged 29
second

highest number

men,

the

among the fra

George Washington's fall pledge class.

termties.

Rush Chairman Ron Elvena co-ordi
nated the week-long rush. Thirtv- to 40
freshman girls were schooled m the
right techniques of msluug, Uien jomed
in the

nightlv- combo parties.
Florida Slate's IFC ciamselor took one
look at the jammed Dclt Shelter during
open house and moaned. "You can't let
them stay there so long. You're creating
a

bottleneck."

Twenty-vear old Joyce Combs, a darkeyed brunette member of Zeta Tau

Alpha,
tes-ts

scored high in two beauty- confafl. She was sponsored bvPhi Chapter in the Miss Gy-m-

this

Delta
khana and Humeeommg Queen contests:
and was a member of the court in both.
Tv\o brothers, Don Avres and Bob

Wolfen barger, vvere among 78 seniors
nominated for Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. Av-res was also
tapped for membership in Gold Kev,
the campus leaderslup honorary.
Steve Helgemo and Dovle Sparknuen
were among 19 tipjieil for membership
in the .\mold Air Soeictv-.
Bob Wolfe nbabger

Ceorge Washington
Through the tremendous co-operation
of the brothers and under the excellent
leadership of Rush Chairman Jim Hifl,
Gamma Eta pledged 25 top men this
fall, the largest pledge class on canipus.
This

well-rounded

group

contains

ath

letes, scliolars, and leaders vvho vviU
help keep this house on top in the
future years.
Social Chairman John Bachman fol
lowed the rush p.irties vvith a liighlvsuccessful exchange, and has more

scheduled between several cosmme par
ties, coffee hours, aud the Homecommg
party.

Intrammalwise. die Delts have started

the football

season

b>' vvinning their first

games, and team captam.
Cornelius, is confident that his
two

Jerrv
team

will walk avvav- with the championship.
This vear three Delts hold first -string
positions <m the varsitv footbaU team:
Quarterback Kd Hino. End Bill Smvthe.
w-ho should soon acliieve national rankmg as a punter, .md End Jolm Whiting.
a sophomore who was imtiated this fall
of his class,
as die outstanding pledge
Tw-o pledges. Jon KaUio aud Jeff Xich
ols, are playing on die freslmian team.
aad are e.vpected to be valuable assets
to the varsitv in the future.
Wheu the scholarship reiiort came out
tliis fall, the Delts found that diey were
rated fiftli among the fraternities on
Education
Chairman Chuck
caTupus.
Johnson thinks we w-ill move even

higher tliis

wfll he the last partv before final
whith start the Inflowing week.

In athletics. Beta Deita is having an
exceflent year. We have a four and one
record in football, and it looks like easy
s;uling from here on out. untfl the last
game

composed of ^N'ill Maddox,
quarterback who does a fine job of
passing, and Jack Thompson and Elbert
hackfield is

De\\'itt. vvho run fhe baU. We should
finish the season with an eight one rec
ord, vvhich is the best smce 1954. Swim
ming is next ou the mtramural schedule,
and we plan to rim away w-itii the cham-

pionslup

smce

we

have

already

started

From die looks

of

things right

novv.

that the year 195S-'59 should
be the biggest yet here at Beta Delta.
secnis

BfrcH LiXGFrrr

Delta, fall ijuarter is
rapidiv' passing by. This past week end
was homecoming week end at Georgia.
The week end consisted of two Uiuersitv

year's cham

practiemg.

year.

Georgia

V

last

Psi.

Bo Mills make up a part of our strong
line. The line is backeil up by SonnyNiason and Carl Duvall, end corps, Tbe

it

at

Chi

with

pions. Phil Auraudt. Rohert Walls, and

Bmc HovvrLiN

Here

evams.

Beta

-sponsored

dances and

a

football

There was a breakfast at the
Shelter follovving die dance on Fridav
mght. Wc have had two big parties, in
addition to several record parties, since
the quarter began. One of these parties
was
held at Ciiarlie Williams' Lodge
outside of Athens after the GeorgiaSouth Carolina football game. The oUier
big party was held here at the Shelter.
Tw-o more parties v^ere planned ior diis
quarter: one on November 8 and the
other after the Georgia-Georgia Tecli
game.

football game. We really plan a big one
lor the Tech game .since it is the big
game of the ye.ir here at Georgia, It

Ceorgia Tech
Twentv -seven of the most carefuUvelec ted ru.sliees in Gamnia Psi history
walked up the Delt walk on pleilge
s

Simday.
Three
or

in honor math, tvvo in hon

are

English,

in honor chemistry-, and
high school achievements

one

dieir list

of

reads like

a

MVio's ^^'/lo.
class includes a high
school semor class president, v ice-presi
dent, and secretary-, and a junior class
president and treasurer. The National
Honor Societv- is represented bv- three
members, mchiding a vice-president and
The

a

pledge

treasmer.

There

are

eight honor students,

yearlmok staff member,

one

a

Bela Club
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Enthusiastic Georgia Tech Delts greet

memb^,

R.O.T.C. merit award win

an

ner, a senior
urer

class salutatorian,

a

treas

of the Southem Methodist Youth

Fellowship,
dent,

a

a

Jumor Achievement presi

semor

superlative,

a

Best-Afl-

Ronnd

Student, and four Key
members, including a president.
One of the two smdent council
bers held the offices of secretary,
urer, and vice-president.

Club
mem

treas

team

co-captain, cross-eountry team cap
tam, most valuable player of state cham
pionship football team, most improved
player, and Newman Cluh member.
Band members include a captain, a
Erst lieutenant, and an afl-slate band
member.

Tech's enthusiasm paid off with this pledge class.

pledge.

Jack Morton, Bob Lawler, and Pete
Gissing have been elected to Arnold Air
Society,

an

adavaneed

Air Force R.O.T.C.

honorary.
Jim Smythe and Paul Hodgdon

commg

a

member of the home
has been elected

committee,

publicity chaimian, an understandably
important job.
Pledge Rodney Gilbert has joined the
Air Force drill team, and Pledge Charles
LeMoyne has joined the Navy drill
Charles is also

swimming

a

team.

member of the varsity

team.

Clayton, who has been report
ed in previous Rainbows as second place
Gordon

Pledge Sunday was the climax of a
RiU week of parties, smokers, and meals
all organized and co-ordinated by Rush
Ciiairman Bill Haralson and his weUchosen committee.
�

Dean Davidson, Gamma Psi '52, is
Gamma Psi's new chapter adviser. Dean
served as chapter president while he was
at Tech earning a B.S. in bodi mechan
ical engineering and electrical engineer
Dick Simmons,

a chemical engmeering
from Baltimore, Maryland, has
been awarded a one-year Chemstrand
Corporation scholarship, llie scholarship
is awarded annually on the basis of
scholastic achievement,
Bifl Abercrombie is one of three jun
iors in Army R,0,T.C. to he promoted

*f Students.

centennial

Bayley Walkeh

HUlsdale
The fafl semester at Kappa Chapter
has started out with a whirl of activities,
awards.
achievements, and
Seventy
alumni, led by Charles P. Hulce, class
of

1895, retumed for homecommg week

end, October 11, and were feted at an
elaborate banquet. After a round of
speeches and songs, Donald S. Stewart,
class of 1918, presented last year's pres
ident. Earl Laing, vvith the "Mr. Delt
Award" for outstandmg contributions to
the Fraternity by a chapter undergrad
uate. Later, afl were in attendance at
see

Delt

are

all

proud of regaimng the
campus

scholarship

tro

semester's absence on our
mantel. We boasted a 1.81 average on
tiie 3.0 grade system. Ken Sampson, our
all "A" hrother, was elected treasurer of
Epsilon Delta Alpha, scholastic honor

The board reviews cases of student mis
conduct and recommends courses of dis
Dean

the

Shadgett,

phy after

summer quarter, BiU served
member of the student trial board.

(he Associate

attended

highly coveted

During the

to

Pete

We

given

�ty.

action

who

the coflege Achievement Day ceremonies
for outstanding success since graduation
and for bringing credit to fheir school.
They are Cliarles C. Buchanan, class of
1932, and DeWitt C. Kies, class of 1921.

Bill when he was elected second lientenant and platoon leader of Pershing
Rifles national basic mihtary honor soci-

ciplinary

Delts

birthday of the Fratemify in Pittsbingh
mcluded Chapter President Ray- Warner,
Recording Secretary Jimmy St, John, Ted
Mathews, Jack Morton, and Alumnus

for Little Afl -Am erica honors.
Two chapter alumni were honored at

to

as a

team,

halfback, Don Eugenio, spark the Dales
to an exciting win and boost his chances

major

was

the 1500-man freshman cake
and the smasher of the intramural
track mfle record has turned his mfleruoning talents over fo the varsity track
race

die Hillsdale football game to

ing.

to officer rank. This distinction

are

members of the Bambhn' Reck Club,
the organization composed of upperclass
men
who are responsible for freshman
spirit aud conduct.

winner of

new

Clup Gaver,

school athletic achievements in
wresthng team captain, footbafl

High
clude

a new

a

society.
On October
Deajs DAvmsoN

Gamma Psi's

new

cliapter adviser

imtiated.

26, five

Rushmg

new

is in fufl

brothers

were

swing liehind

the organization of Rush Chairman Har-
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ry

Schvvartz, and

pledges

new-

in

a

we
expect about
lew weeks.

25

and
Hap Geodett, the Delts
romped through their league undefeated,

Long

\\e are now- preparing to give our
fathers a rousing welcome on Dad's Dav
Xovember first, with a party at a local
countrvclub. Social Chaimian Dick
Sommers is at work on our ttaditional
"Bovverv- Brawl," which vviU feature a
gangster's theme. We are plannmg a se
ries of informal exchange dinners and
parties with other fratemities and soror

outscoring their opponents 143 to 6. We
are now- in the senufinals, having won

ities,

In varsitv- sports, Joe Wendryhoski is
plav ing football for the Illini, while Tom
HaU, Duane Kessler. Don Cooper. Kent

,

Pubhcity- Chairman Charles
m

the

high

of

process

Klippingi,

a

lights

Kaese

pubhshing

is

Kappa

yearly- magazine of chapter
to

sent

out

to

aU

almn

ni.

Our Kamea representatives, HarrySchwartz and Bowen Broock, and alum
ni representative, Robert E. Beckvvith,
class of 1934. have presented us witli
many coni-fnictiv e ideas obtamed at last
summer's meetings wfuch we are evaluat

ing for

our

contmue

ow-n

use

in

an

to

attempt

improving Kappa Chapter,
Hovv-ARii E, JOfLVso.-i, Jb.

Idaho
Behmd the able leadership of
Chaimian Glenn Potter, Delta Mu
22 top

men

Rush

pulled

from tlie ranks of rushees.

Formal

pledging
Septemf>er 28.

was

held for them

on

Delia ^Rl is again in the activities
race
with Chapter President John Ros

holt

sttong candidate for senior class
prex)' and Chapter \'ice-president Glenn
a

Potter
men's

for Blue Kev, junior
honorary-. Pledge Jim Child is the
nevv
navvdriU team comniander and
Mike \\'illiains was elected assistant pep

being tapped

band director.
Delt social life

start etl

Xovember 7

with the annual Pledge Dance. The
theme this year was Delt Disneyland.
Each pledge was depicted as one of
WAt Disney's characters.
Intramurallv Delta Mu is among (he
campus leaders. Placing high in afl the

by 34-13 in the first round of playoffs.
Ron Dempsev- is again leading fhe vol
levball team. The v -bailers .ue unde
feated thus far and hope to improve on
last year's record when the>- readied the
quarter-finals of fhe plav-offs only to be
upset.

Dobson. Danny-

Quavle

are

Laughhunn.

trainers for the

Tbis fall also
brothers.

saw

and Bmce

squad.

the initiation of

tea

D.AVE Sa-tiem

lUinois Tech
Gamma Beta's f.fll 1958 rushing ac
tivities culminated successfuUv with the
pledging of 20 good men. These men
vvere
gained through an efficient rush

making nearlv-

sonal

many

50 per

midwes-fem states
during tile summer months. Bob Delacluv-se was the rush chairman. Rush
week activities included a swimming
party at the exclusive Lake Shore Club,
White Sox-Yankee bal! games, and our
contacts

annual "Gav
was

m

Xineties" partv-. The week

opened and closed with parents"

Friday night and

every

trophy, won two consecutive years
chapter, we have alreadv- won fhe
IF golf toumament and are sure of at
least second place m the tennis elimina
itics

by

our

Our football team,

tions.

champions,
expect

is in

but

a

major

has

been

named

pledgemaster, while Clay Haves
president of the pledge class. BiU

is

\'an Santen is the smg chairman for
1958-1959, John Olin is the rush chair
man. Four Delts are pledging Beta Ome
social hon
ga Xu. an interfratemitv
orary-. Pledge Jun Solon is working on
the Tech Xeics staff.
Due to die fact that

our

nishing

pro

extensivelv- based on scholar
ship qualities, we have sincere hopes of

gram

was

confinuing
Beta

ma

Chicago's alumm chapter presented its
armual simimer banquet, August 13. at
Hemici's restaurant. Many- Delts from
v-aiious
chapters were present, witii

picked

its

our

rise in

moved

chapter

up

pledges
.\

are

on

January trip

Xearly half of the
scholarships.

full-time

to a resort is

tentatively-

for fhe chapter, activ-es,
and pledges, if the house grades go
above a s-pecified level this semester.
on

the

scholarship. Gam
two
places and

average up from 2.19

to 2.31 last semester.

ledger

Illinois

by-

during

rush. Our thanks to Brother Llovd Ga.
dan for a terrific job as rush chainnan,
BroUicrs Bemie Wail and Tom Boos
on the IF rush committee vvhich
directed the vvhole affair.
The pledges showeil us thev are gomg (o continue to Delt tradition of win
ning by taking first m the annual P,i-

served

Race. They also put on a reallv
great pledge dance October 31. It vv.is
called "Halloween Kapers."
In intramural sports, the Delt football
team is gunmng for a repeat champion
ship. Led by afl-I.M selections. Ed De-

vear.

for lost footbafl

varsity- basketballers.
Junior Terry- Lindquist

Scott \".avc,ht

the year

defending

factor m the trophy pomt accumulation.
With the pledgmg of Mike Way-te. we
novv have four-fifths of Tech's first five

sports so far, we are holding a strong
fourth. With very strong vollevball and
basketball teams, the futme looks good.

men

the

rebuilding

to make up

,

Beta Upsilon started off
pledging 20 outstandmg

a

points by- improving scholarship,

teas.

nearlv- 1.5 Gamma Beta rushees in at
tendance. Potowotomi Woods was the
scene of a late September picnic.

proving

are

themselves a successful innovation.
In defense of the coveted afl-activ-

W'e

new

mg organization

on
the Delts' social Ciilendar
Bob Scohey's visit fo Tech's Stu
dent Union. Before Scobcy's Jazz Con
cert, the brothers and their dates en
joyed a cancUehght dinner af the Shel
ter.
Candlelight dinners are now held

Nev-t

was

jama

Illinois lech's latest neophytes.
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During work week, a hi-fi system was
installed in the house and a long needed

chapter composite picture
procured,

A

finally

was

chapter adviser, Al

new

Gamier, Gamma Beta, '42,

was

recendy

chosen.
Construction on onr new Shelter will
almost certainly begin this spring. All
of the old houses on "fraternity row"
are
being tom down by the Chicago
Land Clearance Commission and most
of the 11 fraternities (eschiding Delta
Tau Delta ) will not have their newhouses ready during the coming year,
Delts at Illinois Tech were represented
at the Kamea by Dick Ward, Dave
Gihbs, Boh Archer, Tom Graham, and
Dick Brandt,
Dave Beal

Indiana

Through the tireless efforts of Bill
Tanner, rush chainnan, and his

commit

tee. Beta Alpha procured a fall pledge
class with past records of outstanding
school
and
high
college scholastic
aciiievements. Already tlie pledges are

representing Delta Tan Delta on cam
pus by participating m a wide range of
activities. Robert Worrel, a junior from
La Porte, is a member of Indiana's
varsity debate team which enjoys na

Yui. Brvner?

No, Beta Alpha's John

his Kappa Delta Sorority

of

esi,

adopted the slogan

tional acclaim in forensic circles, Steve
Cox

W

tandidate for Bachelor of the Year, with
.diaven, John shaved his head and
"Yul like We,tt."

To be clean

sponsors.

school

Indianapohs
high
wresthng champion in the heavyweight
was

division and is vying for honors

freshman. Don

on

die

dioiigh only a
Sullcnburger, a freshman

varsity wrestling

team

from Kokomo, was selected to be a
senatorial assistant and a member of the
junior interfraternity councfl.
Tom

Darnefl, Indianapolis; Myron Bell.
and

Knightstown;

John Clark, Lafayette,

all freshmen, formed a combo which is
quite popular w-ith the girls at exchange
dinners and informal dances.
The pledges, in <]On]unetion witli the

Alpha Chi Omega pledge class,

spon

Halloween Partv- for the under
privileged children in Bloomington.

sored

a

Aheady plans
fal!

are

pledge dance

underway for the

which has

a

pajama

party- theme.
With

an

arations

house

eye on

the social

scene, prep

being made for an open
honor the new pledges of the

are

to

20 sororities on eampus. This occasion is
eagerly awaited since Indiana University
is blessed each year with an abundant
supply of beautiful coeds.
On

September 19,

ed its annual

Beta

Vic

Shelter,

Knight's

Delt Street
hlock in front
the refrains of

camp us- wide

Dance, The street, for

of the

Alpha present

echoed

a

orchestra from

Indianapohs.

featured local cam
pus talent in conjunction with Delt perfomiers. Befresliments were served on
the front lawn and the Shelter was open
to the pubhc. Campus-wide attendance
Two

intermissions

Indiana's
the dancing and visited the Shel
for the first campus dance of the

pledges.

enjoyed

years.

ter

fall,

year. As in years past,
with their street dance

fhe Delts opened
the social season
the scene for another

campus and set
successful year at Bela Alpha.
MuNsoK & LimrrFOOT
on

Iowa

a

Delts.

In returning to the
Treasurer

Charles

year

as

things

one

seem

to

point

to

of Omicron's finest in

tbis

many

Fairall

and

Trainer Jim Tflton had redec
orated the upstairs of the house. New

Pledge

Drapes, floor tile, acoustical tile for the
ccflings, and new wall-to-wall carpeting
were
afl added to the upstairs. Since

then,
Several

Shelter tliis

pleasant sight greeted reluming

new
shutters have
front of the Shelter and

double-bunk

sleeping

adomed

complete

units

have

fhe
new
re-

The Raixbow

placed the

were

in

w-ere

time-worn relics which
.\11 of these improv-ements

use.

for the

made from

a surplus treasurv- of die
past
which is largelv due to otu pecu
niary genins, Charles Fair aff.
.\lso a pleasant sight to the returning
brothers was oiu highly -esteemed house
mother. Mrs. Binlsiill. who is now in her
season

having

enjovback

to v-Lsit

at Omicron. Each vear

several of

usual, Delts

As

are

tivities here at Iowa.

dition

is

crew,

almnni
our

prominent

in

Kansas

part in the

tant

c-ontest

pus

daily-

It

pleasure

is

Db.

Scilanche

he

u.i

was

often

seen

al

Iowa State's Shelter.

canipus

feature

popularity

of

the

Sm

imiv ersitv-

vearbook

language

for

Getting off to a big start at the
"Big C is Pledge Dave Coolev, who was
recently elected president of the fresh
man

class.

Brother

BiU

ing picnic and sitting

see

Witt,

president, led die semor
special dav wliich included

class

cam

its
to

a

a

BMOC.

tbe Delts
step off m tlie riglit direction this vear
during rush vveek bv pledging 19 fine
young men. \\"ith informal rush novv
going on, that number wiU probablv- be
increased by- seven more pledges. So.
with the new appearance of the Shelter.
and the new pledges, vve feel a great
year is ahead for Omicron.
a

is

is

L'nion Camival- Dick Is also the
returning head cheerleader, cunent presi
dent of the interfratemity- eouncfl. and
has been dubbed a "hilltopper," winch

newspaper.

was

as

run

LMOC (Lit
Brother Dick

new

dent

Miss SUI

pubhcation of the

LMOC

Jones.

diarge ol Miss SCI Pageant,
during which the Um versitv studentfor a year, Johu Stov assists tbe Union
Board plan recreational activities, Keidi
Linn and Diek Duff piay m the march
ing band. Jim Hamblm plavs an impor

University's

tle Man On Canipus )

board

also is in

as

temptmg

Kansas

Goo<bnan, Dave Brubeck. Les El
gart. Mav-nard Ferguson, ,tnd others to
Iowa C for dances and concerts. Jmi

reign

too

was

resist.

ac

Bennv-

to

we

pledge-active football

The chaflenge

in ad

of tlie

and

leam

Jac-k O'Keefe

president of central party- com
brings such people as

queen

aimual

our

g.uiie.

come

which

select tbe

WTesding

lirring
io

vve

Shelter,

Jim FarreU.

being eaptain

to

mittee,

our

Motlier B� and

varsity

expect to see some action this spring
Kolchowskvand
from
Ralph
Jerrv
Staudte on the varsity- baseball team.
Fafl quarter was climaxed with a 30-6
victorv of the actives over the pledges

year,

tenth
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in a

another
class on
a

special

morn

section

Lee HLareer

John

loica State

Bicadlei

Ralph SrAiiirt-

.Although we wimessed a sad game
with Kansas for Homecoming, members
of Gamma Fi were elated when a tro
phy was presented to us for our Home

IKe

coming display.

(coUege yearbook 1; Jay Woffin. Bomb
photographer and Jav Deckendorff, IFC

^^'e

owe

Bruce Chester many thanks,

chairman of the

as

job he did
the

carry

display,

for die fine

organizing the

in

group to
out in de-

of the float

plans

tafl.
_A pen and

pencil

set

was

presented

former chapter adviser. Dr. A, N.
Schanche, for bis long and faithful serv
ice to the chapter for more than 24
to

our

years.

The memento vvas presented to Dr.
Schanche dming .in akmini banquet in
his honor, November 1. .\ film of the
recent Kamea was show-n at tbe ban
quet. A block of seats was reserved for
the alumni at the football game with

Soudi Dakota.
Rush vveek is over but rushmg still
continues to be a big objective at Gam
ma
Pi. %"ery- few mghts go bv- that a
rushee L':n't at tlie Shelter, We ended up
with 21 pledges at tlie end of msh week.
The

pledges,

as

is

traditional took

fafl,
Shelter in better shape than

trip

to

Missouri

this

feasted

on

T-bone

the past.

steaks

Jack

O'Keefe. managing editor of the Bomb

representative

on

the Bomb beauties

se

lection committee.

Jack Kmgery i.s IFC representative for
the aU-CoUege elections conimittee and
Boh Ross and Tom Lettington are new
members of Piii Mu Alpha. Lettington
was
also imtiated mto Scabbard and
Blade.
Members of the varsity tennis team
elected Roger Barney- as their captain
this vear. John Bradlev- is working out

Dick

Jerry
KoLCnOWSKY

^^bI�

^^B^E^-

a

leavmg the
in

actives

night vvhfle they- were gone.
Participating m activities are

one

^

at the

Joms, Kansas LMOC

K.U.-Colorado football game. Bill
narrowlv- missed annibflation at the sec
ond half kickoff when he was protrudma
onto the playing field while mtroducmg the semor class calendar queen.
Ed Cooper has been the school mas-
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is Brother Crosse's toe. He
has booted five field goals this year with
only two misses. Ben is K-State's leading
scorer and third m the Big Eight with

exceptional

total of 37 points.

a

Jim Carpenter has been appointed as
fhe new scholarship chairman for Gam
Brothers Joel Kesler, Edward
ma Chi,
Cochran. Edward Regmer, and Richard
Jennings have been admitted into Sig
ma Tau,
engineering honorary. Gamma
Chi is looking forward to the election
the

of

senior

Favorite

Man

class
On

president and of

Campus, where

we

than a good chance of winmng with Brother Dwight Bennett as a
candidate for the presidency and Broth
have

more

Grosse,

Ben

er

our nommee

for FMOC,

EowARn Recnier

Kent
ta

For the second consecutive year, Del
Omega started off fhe fall temi
a
first-place homecoming display.
chapter decoration, which featured
moving figures and two ahnost life-

with

The
Dave Coolry

frosh president

six

at KU

Hammerstein musical. The King and 1.
And last and probably least, the pledge
class set up the traditional Delt lemon
ade stand to welcome incoming fresh
man girls and impressed the vvhole cam
pus by being the first fo serenade the
sororities and Women's dormatorics,

Allen Rickey

Kansas Slate

How Aim Ellfeldt
KU cheerleader

the last four years. School spirit
improved tliis year when Ed got his
tailfeathers lifted, Howard Eilfeldt be
came a cheerleader this year and assists
Head Cheerleader Dick Jones in his
official position which is assistant head
cheerleader, Roger Stanton scored a ma
jor breakthrough this fall when he won
the 34th anmial Kansas University cam
cot for

problems speakmg
Pledge Steve Murphy,

pus

contest.

the first fresh

to have a singing lead m a major
university musical production, wifl be
man

in

the

spotlight

in

the

Rodgers and

automobiles, made tlie contest a
shoo-in for top honors, Bemie Busson,
George Newkorae, and Tom Cooke vvere
co-chairmen in what appears to be a
good omen for the year a head, A buffet
dimier was served at the Shelter in
honor of our visiting alumni just prior
to our mass-migration fo the football
game. The triumphant day was cli
maxed by an alumm-spon sored dinnerdance held at the beautiful Twm Lakes
Country Club.
Led by die passing and coachmg of
size

Speaker Roger Stanton

Gamma Ghi Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta has made a very successful start
m
the school year. The rush program
of Rush Chaimian Don Bowers was
proven to be more than adequate by die
pledging of 38 men, the largest and
best pledge class on the campus.
Social life at Gamma Chi is in full
swing. Phi Beta Phi and Kappa Kappa
Gamma sororities have each been enter
tamed with dinner and dancing. Our
annual pre-homeeoming party vvas a big
success this year, as usual, A new party
this year which went over big was a
party with Gamma Tau Chapter from
KU. It vvas held the night before the
KS vs. KU football game. The morning
of the game the annual Gamma Clii vs.
Gamma Tau touch footbafl game was
played. The next big social affair which
everyone is looking forward to is the
Paddle Party, put on for die actives by
the pledges. Plans are also being for
mulated for a joint party by the Ne

braska, Kansas
chapters.

U,,

and

K-State

Delt

gamer

ceived

for K-State. Even

more

third-place honors

utihzing
Omega

a
re

in the mterfra

ternity touch football league this fafl.
In the annual Greek Week held this

fafl. Delta Omega fared well. In Olym
pics Day, a day in which Greek or
ganizations compete in various events
whicli

was

instituted diis

year

hy Broth

Gus Jordan who served as ciiairman
of the day's events, we placed second
in the Puddle
Pull competition and
Don Ross, our entrant in the hula-hoop
contest, also placed second. In the
er

Chariot Races

we

received

third-place

honors.
A social

success of Delta Omega was
Club 223 party, a house party deco
rated along the lines of a night club.
a

five-piece band provided dancing for
the Delts and their dates, and several
guests from otiier fraternities. Among
fhe events planned for this quarter is
a tea to be held in honor of 22 foreign
A

exchange
As

One of the most outstanding players
of fhe K-State footbafl team is Broth
er Ben Grosse.
Playing in the halfback
position, Ben has been a consistent

ground

Brother Joel Westfall and
well-balanced attack. Delta

many

in

teachers visiting Kent State.
tlie past, Delta Omega holds

important posts

on

campus.

Spring

elections, dominated by the "Gold Par
ty" led hy

Brother

Frank

Ambrozic,

president of the party, secured for Delta
Omega posts

on

both smdent

councfl
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scholastic, athletic, and social
standartls of last year.
Starting off the year with the ac
quisition of 16 new pledges, as fhe
result of the hard work of Brothers
\'an Epps and .Ashley-, rush chairmen,
the chapter seems ready to meet all
woiJd-be comers m anv aspect of cam
the fine

pus

activity-.

Kent's
and

smdent's association.

men

Wyles

first-place display.

was

victor for

a

\\'ayTie

sophomore class

student council representative. Brothers
Don Hoflis. Dennis Cooke, and Gus

Jordan

now-

president,
the

serve

president,

as

vice-

and secretary,

respectively-, of
student's association. Larrv- Eng-

men

served

Gold
Broth
Dave Darwin was recentlv- elected
er
treasurer of the senior class.
man

Jan Mason,
sity social
man

of the

secretary-

as

Party and Jan

Mason

as

treasurer.

member of fhe L'niver
served as chair

a

conimittee.

of this

year's homecoming displays.

Brother Tom Cooke sened as chairman
of the Freshman Preview, a variety
show presented to fhe freshman class.
and

Ralph Shanabmeh served

of
Hicks

ceremomes

ter

serves

as

terbury Club,

for

the

mas

shovv. Don
of the Can

president

an

as

Epbcopal

group

on

football fhe

ma-

ap

pears to be on its w-ay to another unde
feated season. Under the able direction
of Coach John Clark and sparked by
Brothers Roche. Bergoid, Donaldson.
Powdermaker. Biughardt, Van Epps. and
Schori. the "machme" is so far un
beatable. The chapter remains confident
that it vvill be able to retain the Stiles
Trophv- avvarded last year for first place
in fhe afl -coUege intramural

race.

hard to make Kenyon foot
ball a success arc Chi Delts Bill Beese,
Roger Smith, Jim Riddle, Dave .\shley-,
Tom Carlisle, and John Clark,
Seholasticafly, the chapter came from
a nmth position on campus to fifth, com
fortably above the all-campus average.
Brothers Riddle, Cox. Brow-n, Taylor,

\\orkmg

\'an

Epps. and Schori all posted marks
a

three-point.

ertracurricular matters DelLs can
be foimd in practicallv every activity-.
President ^\"alf Tavlor. assisted by Dale
In

RobiiLSOu, Frank

campus.

Bessire, Jim

Brother Steve Bandy serves as busi
manager for fhe Doily Kent Stater,
the school pubhcation. .\ndy Grmter
serves as editions manager and \\'ayne
Wyles as circulation manager.
Brothers Denny Cooke and Gus Jor
dan have been honored bv- being ac

and Tom Carlisle,

ness

Dell

defendmg college champion,

of above

Lov rain.

co-editor of
The Col
legian. Brodier Tavlor also serves as
president of tlie jimior class. The Kenyon
Ail Force ROTC unit is under the able
leailcrship of "Colonel" Fred Bergoid.
Kenv'ons

coflege

is

now

newspaper.

cepted into Blue Kev-, national honor
fratermtv-. Brother Don Hollis serves as
president of Blue Key and Ralph Shana
bmeh as treasurer.
Brotiier Chuck Kurtak has received
many favorable comments on his original
play, "The Piper's Son," which vvas pre
sented last spring. Brother Kurtak was
recendy initiated info .-Upha Psi Omega.

.\n awarlls

banquet

scholarship

Paul

JOBIIAN

Kenyan
With this year io full swmg the Delts

of Chi Chapter

are

seeking

fo

maintain

fhe Hfll."
The chapter is proud of Brothers
Pierre McBride. '18, and Hargate, '32,
vv-ho recentlv w-ere giveo honorary- de
grees during the inaugural ceremomes
of Kcnyon's President. F. Edward Lund.
-Also of interest is Chi's new alumni
council, headed bv Brother Fred \\'onders '12. This councfl is a joint underfaking of the chapter and its alumni
aimed at creating a better understand
ing between alumnus and active.
D.iLE Bessire

Lafayette
The

Lafayette
the

ov-er

progress

Delts, after steady
last few years, now

raiJ; first place seholasticafly among afl
the fratermties on the campus. Ten
members of the chapter have made tbe
Dean's List for the past spring semester;
Ed Cmley, '59: Dick Altlmari, Al Con�jver. Paul Luscombe, Dick SheUmg, aD
;lass of '60i and Ron Geesey. Diek Per
Mel Smart, and
ry-. Fred Schillinger,

the

help

\'akimer, all class of '62.
Thus far this fafl the chapter mtra
mural footbafl team is undefeatetl and
hopes to finish the season wifhout a
loss.
Tom Grant, '59, chapter president,
was recently
elected fratemitv council
president, addmg ffiis to his other re
sponsihihties as vice-president of fhe
mterfrafemifj- coimdl and president of
tlie Lafavette chapter of .A.I.Ch. E.

Trov-er.
Gcs

"Delt Schooffiouse Party." It was
function last year that gave the
chapter the tide "Top Partv- Giver on
mous

this

Bmce

outstanding

went to

to

Pete Claussen. Bob Dimcan. Pete Knud
sen.
Bert Leman. Dick
Mavne, Rob
Muefler. Jav Parker, Bill Rittasc, and

Recipient of both the Senior Service and
Semor Scholarship tropliies was
in

glad

Jolm Hansen. Dick Woffe. afl of '61;
Russ .\niich. Reg Bv-rne. Howard Clark,

the

improvement

is

have Brother Dan Smith back after his
unfortunate accident which occurred this
past summer while he vvas racmg his
300SL abroad. Taking Dan's place on
the European scene, is Chi Delt Tom
Carroll who is smdving in Paris.
Social Chairmen Don Price and Tom
Carlisle are novv planning for the fa

of an energetic nishheaded by Don Ohnegian,
Xu Chapter vvas able to pledge 15 top
men.
Those pledged are; \\'alt Dallcr,

the

Dave Rausch. The award for

\'an Epps.
Everyone in the chapter

�W ith

held in the

was

capable and spirited leadership ot Broth

mg committee,

Brown Derby Bestaurant
in .Akron. .\t this banquet, the annual
Don Rhude trophy for outstanding mtramural athlete went to Joel Westfafl.
at

responsihihties of command.

Brother Tex Copeland is no�- serving
as
president of the Flying Club, and
chaimian of the debate team. Kenvon's
local "social club," T.X.E., is under the

Dave Tamburro, afl class of '61.

national theatre honorarv-.
Dick Keoiigh has recentlv affiliated
with our chapter. He is from Iota Chap
ter at Michigan State.

spring

mg

er

In intraniiiral

chme,

Chi Delts Roger Smith and Bob Stev cnson assist Brother Bergoid in the press-

The Deb Tones. RC.\ recording artists,
who sang at recent Chi Chapter party.

In varsity- sports. Xu
Bill Hagen,

tributmg
PuflerL

'61,

to

the

Chapter

is

con-

'60, and Barry

soccer

squad.

Out
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duce the top
last year.

pledge class, the

same

as

were all sorry to hear of Brother
Horstmann's unfortunate accident
this past summer. Ted, a member of Le
high's Flying Club, was involved in a
plane crash in July and was very badly

We

Ted

injured.

His injuries,

although they have

confined him to a wheel chair and have
kept him out of school, have not ham
pered his social life or kept him away
from coming back to Lehigh for the
week ends.
We're afl looking forward to our an
nual Christmas Party, which wifl take
place before Christmas vacation. Al
though the formal party on Saturday
evening is great fun, the most enjoyable
and heart-warnimg part of the week end
is when the many orphan guests lake
over
the Shelter Sunday for turkey,
toys, and entertainment.
Bob Elliott

Lafayette's pledge
for varsity cross-countrv is Jim Oehlert.

'61.

Currently the chapter is working ou die
outdoor house display for interfratrauity
week end, November 22. In fhe past
three years, Nu has won two first prizes
and the other yi;ar placed second.
in the I-K display contest,
with other recent house achieve
ments, would give Nu Chapter an in
side chance at winning the All-Campus
Trophy, awarded each year to "Lhe best
A

win

along

house

ou

ijhi.ii.

Maine

ter

support
system.

put into

to

use

a

two-platoon

Another significant event at Beta
Lambda was the initiation of Mike Autera. Mike, an industrial engineer, fives
in Ridgevvood, New Jersey, and now
rules chairman of the cliapter.
Big talk around Lehigh, and especially
the Shelter, is upcoming fall house par
ty-, now only a few days away. In addi
tion to the music of Dave Brubeck and
Elhott Lawrence the Delts and dates
serves

as

campus.

Ron Geesey

extremely proud of

cessful intramura!

sports

our

program

all -University

championship.

sparked hy manv- outstand
sophomores, especiafly Terry Bren
Al Peoples, and \Valt Kraesiewski,

The team is
ner,

Under fhe leadership of Mike "The
Bear" Aiitera, the team has become ex

tremely proficient
cated

return

work and

the Gamma Nu Shelter was fully shined
and squared away for another year of
our

"Three S

Program"�scholarship,

cial, and sport. "Mom"

Barron and

so

Ray,

housemotlier and chef, respectively,
with us for another year, with Broth
er Lionel Cote
(former GiV, '52, now,
'60) back to give us stories of 'liow it
was done in the old days."
as

are

when nishing comes around. Brother
Bob Warren and his "Greek Week" pro
gram have made possible a number of
projects such as a G.l. party and exten
sive repairs on our skating rink.

and

Our touch football team holds an im
3-1 record with 13-0, 22-0, and
27-13 victories and a 7-6 defeat. We
think we can go the rest of ihe way
undefeated to take oin league and pos

ing

set fo

class info as magmficent a group
Dells as one could imagine. This
group has ihe tremendous spirit and
teamwork wliich is certain to pay off

so

pressive

the

were

of

"Santa

pionships.

sibly

hy magic, the

pledge

suc

far this year. The Delt
swimmers, led by Carl "Fish" Tindall,
eapmred first place in the lOO-yard
free-style relay and a third in the 75yard medley to cop a second place in
the all-University swimmmg relay cham
activities

ing Delts quickly

ing

September 27 saw al! of Beta Lambda's
menibers back with happy faces await
ing anodier successful semester at Le
high. Fourteen of a total of 16 pledges
returned to school anticipating a semes
ter of thorough pledge education.
are

As if

appeared.

Brother Diek Marston 's pledge train
program has pulled our exceflent

Lehigh

We

When Brother Bob Foiflin opened fhe
Shelter ffiis fall, a large cloud of the
summer's dust and moth balls suddenly

plays and

at

comphenough chap

ninmng

has had

will

Claus" Schaekkkr playing
best role at Lehigh.

enjoy

their

Jailhouse

Rock

Ids

party

.Saturday evening.
Prominent
ties at

tbe list of Delt celebri
is big Eil! Schaeffer. Bill,

on

Leliigh

starting at leR guard, was important in
the winning of the Lambert Gup by
the Lehigh eleven last year. This year,
BiU has shown a great deal of talent in
our
struggle for anotiier good season.
Rushing has taken up a great deal of
time in the i-hapter this year, hut we all
know that a fine effort by all will pro

Gamma Nu's social program, under
the direction of Brother John Greely,
has produced a number of good social
events, including the annual Tri-Delt
pii-.ia feed, when our sister sorority is
invited in to help us devour many trays
of the tasty material, follow-ed by skits

and singing from both groups. Tliis year
we

hi-fi

have

purchased and installed

a

new

reduce tiie cost of the many
weekly and biweekly parties, with the
result of many successful vie-dances on
ihe week ends.
Along vvith the Halloween season
comes
the Maine homecoming. The
set to

prospect of fhe Big M
should be a tremendous

versus

Colby

for this
year's grid season. It is certain that
we'fl have the biggest crowd back for
cap
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one

of the best

homecomings

in many

Sororitv
ma

\taryland
1 he
Delta

dore T, Lawshe. IIL

treasurer; Kirt Bass,

the pre-orientation

program,

inspiring leadership of
our

chapter pledged

under the

Dean
24

top

De

Marr.

men

on

campus.

Brother George .\. Weinkan. a June
graduate, eamed the Charles S, Blair
scholarship trophv- for 1957-58, The
award is presented every fall to the in-

dividual who has attained the highest
scholastic average ia Delta Sigma Chap
ter for the entire preceding college year.
President St. John presented the award
to Brother \\ einkan during one of the

early meetings. At the spring banquet
of Fhi Kappa Phi. honor societv. Broth
er
R, F. .-Ulen. a graduate student of
foreign

languages and literamte,

vvas

initiated to active membership. This so
ciety- has for its purpose tbe recognition
ol superior scholarship and cneourageadvanced smdies. Member
ment for
ship m this society- is intended to fur
ther the love of learning.
-\t a turkev- dinner given bv tbe ac
tives for the neophytes. Brother Edw-ard St. Joim presented the ontstandmg pledge avvard to Brother Bill Nalente,
This trophy- is awarded annuailv- to that

pledge

who

Mandaiid'.-, Prt'idciil
"Best

smdents with the activi

ties and opportimities of Greek fife. As
a result
of our active contributions to

participates

most

St.

Sorority Award"

John presents

to

Miss

X'.ancv

Xvs-rROM fc>r KKG.

deeply appreciative

of the generous do
fumishmgs hy fhe

of librarvhouse corporation and the superb reno
vation of the librarv- by our past pledge
class. Our new fibrary is the scene of our
weeklv- pledge studv- hafl.
nation

Our intramural footbafl

team

is pro-

high rale of speed and
rofled over Alpha Eta Pi for a final of
13-0 and play ed a strong Sigma Chi team
at

gie>ising

to

a

a

6-6 knot. Delta Tau rebounded late

Bifl Hafl
from John Harmon. Neither team could
score an extra pomt. Brother Rav- McGreevev
;ithletics chairman, has capa
bly directeil our team from the quarter
back position. Pledges Bifl HaU. Ted
Morris. Harold Clevenger. and Bifl Fergoson. compose one of the strongest
lines m tbe league. Long aerial passes
by Brother Harmon and strong defen
sive piay- by Brother .Yflen give the ap
pearance of a winning team.
The piedge queen danee at the Uni
versitv- of Mjrvland was highlighted -diis
in the first

half

on

a

pass to

,

�uccesshil msh week with 22 outstandmg
pledges, in dieir second offici.i! nieetmg
the pledges elected DarreU Hickman as
president, and Kim Reybum as vicepresident, Darrefl, a resident ol Louis
ville. Kentucky, is the ex-vice-president
of the international Key Club, vvhfle Kim
was the leader of many civic, scholastic.
and rehgious groups in Tulsa, Oklalioma.
Four ol the freshman pledges. DarrelL
Kmi. Steve Sehgnian. and Steve Smith,
were elected to the freshman council,
Widi the (cinung of the intramural
football season, the Delts became a sure
bet fo win their league agam this year
bv- crushing their first three opponents
36-0, 44-2. and 30-0. Giving notable

performance

in

(Quarterback

Meat Fisher

departaient

hterature.

foreign

L'niversity- of

Marvland.
Strict ndes for smdy hours have prov
effective under the tutelage of TonyEhersole, past seiiolarship ciiairman and
en

present librarian, who

placed Delta Sig

All -Men s
.\verage and third in all-frafemitv- scho
lastic competition this past year. Delta
Sigma is corffident that, under the gmdanee of Brother R. F. .\llen. scholarship
chairman for thi> year, it wifl surpass
our splendid past record. The chapter is
ma

eonsiderablv- above the

Eighteen of

were

Captam

starring defensively.

faithfuUy-

of

games

Emie

Intramural tennis and sailing are also
dominated by Delts, vvho are undefeated
in both sports, and are entering the
semifinals and finals, respectively.
An effective scholarslnp program m
fhe chapter, initiated last year by- Schol
arship Chairman Charles Brow-n_ brought
the chapter up to third on eampus scho
lasticaUv. and certainly was an aid m the
f.iit ih.it two out of the five M.I.T.

Delt activities aud contributes most
leadership to his pledge brothers. Pres
ent at this award banquet was our de
voted and energetic chapter adviser.
Robert E. \ewbv-. Gamma Eta, '24. Our
distinguished gues-t vvas Professor Charles
F. Kramer of the

both

Potter, End
John Cris-snian. and End Charles Brow-n,
on
oflense: with Joe Wrderber and
and

in

languages and

sorority-

campus this fall bv

guide.
by- Fenton Cogar.
Delta Sigma Chapter had the largest

new

to the

The Beta Xu Delts remained tops on
emerging from a ver>-

and Charles Mundt,
Brother Lavvshe wifl be assisted

acquamt

tliis award aimuaflv

Md.T.

arms;

number of participants at fhe IFC con
clave, held annuafly- at Camp Letts to

Kappa Kappa Gam
Sigma Chapter pre-

for the firs-t time, four sororities eamed
liver LOtK) points in tlie contest.

correspondmg secretary; Dan BevTion.
rec-ording setTctarv; Haroid Dorsev-, ser
at

to

which earns the most points based on
�uch criteria as scholarship and partic
ipation in campus activities. This year,

slate of elected officers of

nevv

.Award,"

Sororitv-. Delta

�ents

Si,5ma for the current year com
prises: Edward St. John, president; Ru
dolph A, \ignone, vice-president; Theo

geant

with the presentation of the "Best

vear

years.

Bela Su's 22

pledges.
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juniors appointed to the national engi
neering fraternity, Pi Tau Sigma, were
Delfs. These men were Joseph Verder
ber and John Powell. Elected lo "QClub," the sophomore honorary, was
John Crissman, for his starring role in
frosh baskethafl last year and his fu
ture promise as a campus leader.
Sportswise among the pledges, the

outstanding
Ridge way,

pcrfomicrs
who

"Ranny"

are

Hndak, president; Earl L. Dur
vice-president; Dave Schultz, treas
urer; Bifl Beck, recording secretary; and
Dave Barnes, corresponding secretary.
are

Toni

yea,

Chairmen of die committees this

are

year

Pryce, social; John Krause, athlet
ics; and Dan McAuliffe, alunmi relations.
Dick

With the start of classes came rush
and the chapter, under the competent
leadership of Dick Pryce, came out on

stroke on the first
boat of frosh crew; whfle Terry Bray
and Steve Smith are shining in freshman

top with 21 of the top pledges
pus. Gordon Murray now takes

basketbaU.

Fred Fisher

The fall social scene has been a suc
in the eyes of all, the pledge Bo
hemian Party being the standout, 'I'he

The chapter has started ofl strong in
IM sports again this fafl. Botli the "A"
and "B" football teams, under the direc
tion of John Hoos, have made die first-

is

cess

Beta Nu's

are

looking forvvard

important w-eek ends

in

to

two

November. The

pledge

place play-offs. Bodi

first, Junior Prom Week End, promising

hard

the danee itseU plus several parties. The
second is a footbafl game and party with
Beta Mu at Tufts on November 15,

mantel.

Fhank M, Bhaioech

Miami's Delts have started off a busy
season. Since Miami's sesquicentencoincides with Delta Tau Delta's
eentenniai, the campus has been an ac

fall
nial

place,

tive

Cliaimiau

Dale

IF football team finisiied the

gan received

@100 and $50, respectively,
having finished first and second m
chapter scholarsliip program.

Brother Don Bafl is to be congratu
lated on a fine job as social chainnan. He
is handling one of die chapter's tough

well

and

providing

us

with

some very enjoyable week ends.
The month of October saw the activa
tion of a new pledge class and the be
ginnmg of a new rush season at Miami,
where pledging is deferred lo the sec
ond semester. Bush Chairman Don Bur-

chani has a good start and wc look for
ward to a large pledge class.
Bob Morgan

Michigan
Delta Cliapter opened its doors to
what promises to be another successful
season.

on

A

redecoration

program

hy die brodiers before the

classes included
rooms,

the

restyling of

carried
of

start

many

of the

repainting of the downstairs, and

completion of

our

new

recreation

Thanks to the brothers, the Shel
ter is in top condition to start off another
room.

year.

Heading the chapter again

IM

sixth -place

our

our

season
wc

is

standing of

exchange dinners with
the pledge formal,

various

sororities

on

campus,

course,

our

diis year

and

annual Fathers' Week

banquet held Sunday

a

Michigan

opened its doors this year and
prepared for fafl rush, Tom Woods was
rush chairman and organized one of die
best mshes Iota has had in several years,

co-ordinating regular rush with the new
ly initiated summer rush program. The
high light of rush was our party, "Rush
Stieet." The Shelter was made to look
like different clubs on Chicago's famous
Rush Street, Three different clubs were
depicted in three rooms, wilh a band or
combo m each. Everyone had quite a
time moving from cluh to club. Iota
has 15 pledges as a result of this rush.
lota's footbafl team had the "tough
breaks" this year and placed second in
its hlock. Tlie team was beaten 6-0 in
the second game after malting a sparkhng eidiibition in the first. Hats are off
to
the members of fhe team and its

coaches. Dee Edington and Jim Chesney.
Jim Draves, Russ Lalieau, and Jim Verplank sparked fhe offense, with Joe McAvoy and Bifl Young shining on defense.
team

worked

on

great

season

only

two

team

is

We of Iota want to express our deep
sorrow
to the Brothers of Gamma

est

this misfortune was surely felt
all over fhe country.
Iota is looking forward to reading afl
of the chapter reports in this issue of the
Rainbow, and we wish afl of you a

Eta,

as

Merry Ghristmas.
RooY SmiBiyia,

Minnesota

Embarking

a

of

14

having

as

one

unit and

next year,

starters.

The

on

what promises fo be

an

year for Delta Tau Delta at
University of Minnesota, Beta Eta,

outstanding

led by Bush Ghaimian George Perzet,
pledged 27 of die finest rushees on cam
pus. Pledge Trainer Todd Lewis heads
tlie frainmg program, which makes Beta
Eta's future look very promising.
Homecoming was Only two short
weeks after school began, but
long planmng and hard work,

through
we

cap

tured first place in the house decoration.
Much cerdit is due Brother Tom John
chairman of

son,

homecommg.

as the
top fraternity af Minnesota. Always win
ning fop honors in social events such as

lota

plans

ap

Beta Eta has estabhshed itself

noon,

State

The entire

was

student union.

the

year.

The social calendar for this Semester
looks good indeed. Some of the sched
uled events are the Saturday night par
ties, homecommg week end, a theme

party,

Mark Harrold

pointed to the board of directors of
Union Board, die executive body of the

can

for this annual affair are the MichiganIndiana footbafl game, the combined
Michigan- Indiana Ck^e Club Concert,

time, is opemng what wc hope will be
a successful season.
Brodiers Bob Nelson and Bob Mor

very

though die

and

of J -Day,

fighting

with

season

-

jobs

are

End, Included in the activities scheduled

one loss but lost out in the semi
final game, A lot of credit goes to Dale
for organizing practices and qu arter
bacldng the club. Our bowhng team,
provided with uniforms for the first

est

teams

cently

by Delts

trainers.

feel confident that

on

as

Bnmner's

only

our

improve

and, of

AdfleUc

for

Even
we

over

football trophies for

to win the

young,

last

Miami

pledge

as

Dave Mc.^ffree, who was re
chosen for Exealibur, the highest
honor one can receive at M.S.U. Russ
Pcppit has been appointed eochairman

Brother

cam

Joel Boyden and

widi

master

on

hopes of an intramura! championship.
Congratulations are to be given to

losing

bowhng

better luck, now with
record. Brothers Ken Den

16-0, a league
nings, Bill Porter, Bfll Butchow, Dave

Dimmers, and Dick Cregar have high

homecoming, Greek Week, and Campus
Carnival, we are now finding ourselves
among the top fratemities in scholarship
and intramurals. Many of die brothers
have branched out into other campus
activities successfully.
Brother Wiiyne
Anderson is president of the student
body and a member of the nationaflyknown ,\]innesota debate team. Brodiers
Dick Arney and Jim Lewis arc members
of
the all-University
while
congress
Brodier Bonn Clayton is a member of
the intercollegiate commission.

The

outstanding so(ial event to date
homecoming party. A most en

the

was

joyable

time was experienced by nearly
100 per cent chapter turnout. The ac
tive chapter was especially pleased by
a

the

many

campus lovlies dated
We are all looking

pledge class.

by the
forward

the bus trip witli the Gamma Phis to
Wisconsin game. There we shall
once again enjoy the fine hospitality of
to

die

Beta Gamma,
Brothers Bill Chorske and Bob Charon
are
members of fhe varsity football
squad, Chorske, a starter last year, has

been

plagued by injuries this year and
see
only limited action, BiL is
vice-president of the Minnesota lettermight

man's club this year.
The whole University,

as

well

as

Beta

The R.A&-BOW

tramped through the forest primeval with
girls and food.
\\"e ran the aforementioned John Sfl
ver for Knight Owl, which is sort of a
huge campaign the girls hold to elect
B.NLO.C. eulminafmg in a stupendous
wild dance on Friday mght m the Gvin.
Silver didn't vvin. but he came in sec
ond out of eight men and got a plaque.
(

The winner gets

a

stuffed

ow

I

.

.

.

ugh! )
The

biggest thing this year in our list
terrific happenings is that vve are
entering Savitar Frolics with .-ilpha Chi
Omega Sororitv. This is a grandiose
canipus musical affair with big choreog
raph)-, song, laughter, and it's like a Bac
chanal except it is ou a snige with all
of

lighting and

of terrific

sorts

props. We

hope fo win a tiophy for our efforts and
perhaps the good will of the .Alpha Chis.
\\'eU, that's about it except lor a fevv
odd and assorted things: Alums viiU be
plciised to know that "Tlie Rock" has
gas heating at last and it wiU be a warm
winter. \\

pet and
are

Bon Johnson

i->i

hav-c

e

sun

a

new

hving

car

room

porch fumimre. The pledges

learning the Creed. Life rolls
Kappa,

on

at

Camma

.Miiinesofa.

Bill Zanueb

Eta, is pmning

hopes

for

Big Ten

a

championship in basketball on Brother
Ron Johnson, Ron, a jimior letterman,

averaged

better than 17 pomts

a

game

las-f year.

Getting off

tremendouslv-

successful

year,

.^y

rush

ward

strength

vou,

WiLLi.AM

J.

Ni.Avrrv

Missouri
Once again it is autumn at old .Mi^zou

and the group has rehimed to "The
Rock," John Sflver was every-vvhere dur
ing rush week and in spite of uew dorm
contracts. Gamma Kappa pledged 22
men. Hv diis time, the madness of rush

(that is, fonnal rush I has passed, but
Gordon L, Biermann, the nevv rush chair
man, is continumg in John's place.
Besides msh week, autumn is foot
bafl time, as most of the old grads may
remember. Five Delts have successfuflv
gained varsity- berths. They are Don
Loudon, Bob Meyers, Garv- Starr, Moon
Mullin. and Jack Fields, \\"e regret to
a halfback, has mannounce that Bob,
jured his leg and has jomed the 4-F
club,
FaU at Gamma Kappa means tmie for
the aimual pig roast vvhich is held bythe wafers of Gitchee-goomee. In spile
of the dark woods, coiuageous Delts
fiercely combatted the elements as thcv-

good
a

start

again this

sueeesshil

sum

ganizing and hard vvork that got the
Delts another

meeting

a

season

brother Delt with a chance to visit us
is urged to do so. We are looking for
to

to

Beta Tau closed

with the pledging of
24 outstanding men at the end of rush
week. Credit is certainlv- due to Tom
"Our Leader" Xevotti for his great or
mer

Beta Eta. incorporating many ideas
and much inspiration from the Kamea,
is looking forward to 1958-1959 as being
a

Nebraska

vear.
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troly top pledge class,

tbig

year. Beta Tau has great
mtramural play. The passmg of Pat Tooley and Joe Mc\\'flliains
to Receivers Sam Hafl and John Mitchem has brought Delt victories and has
helped our touch football teams lead

.^gain

m

the leagues.
In varsity- footbafl. Brother Larrv

Na

outstanding record.
his third year as startmg right halfback.
Larrv-. who is Xebraska's leadmg ground
gainer, was rec-endy avvarded an .\dmiralty m the Nebraska Xav-v- hy Gover
nor
\'ictor E. .Anderson. Larry, as a
viaux is

compilmg

member of the

an

team,

received the award

for participatmg m Xebraska's shinning
upset of Penn State m the openmg game
of the V ear.
Two

pledges.

Monty- Kiffen,

are

Mick Tmglehoff and
standouts on one of

strongest freshman foolbaU teams
Xebraska h;is had m years.
Conimg up soon wifl be competition

fhe

for liomecoming displavs. and the Kos
met Klub Fafl Review featuring skits
bv- the fraternities. Roger Olson wfll be
Delt homecoming dis
m charge of the
plav- and Boh Robson will be sldt direc
tor for our part of the Kosmet Klub

show. Bob Harry-, the Deit candidate for
Prince Kosmet, is a strong contender for
that honor and is planrung an aU out

campaign.
In the Ail Force ROTC Wiag at Ne
braska, Delts hold key- positions. Broth
ers Cordon .-Vnderson
and Skip O'Hal
loran hoUi two of the five Wmg Staff
positions and Brother Bob .\den holds
the number one imsition of Wing Com
mander.
new- Delfs were initiated by- Beta
recently and Brother Ed Nielson,
who transferred from Beta Kappa Chap

Six

Tau

Colorado, was affihated.
The social calendar shows the Dclts
funrtiomng with the Ganmia Phis. Chi
Omegas, Kappas, and Delta Gammas.
Coining up soon are die .Annual Delt
Hangover Partv, a combination hay rack
ter at

and wiener

ride
are

Elaborate plans
100th anniversary

roast.

being made for

a

celebration party later on.
Manv of the Brothers wifl be migratmg to Boulder. Colorado, when N"ebraska plavs Colorado. This bi-aimual trip
is one of the biggest events of fhe foot

ball season.
This school

year.

1958-1959, wifl mark

the seventh vear that Beta Tau has been
fortunate in having Mrs. Thurman Hinds
as
housemother. "Mom" Hind's room
has been redecorated and refurnished
dining the summer and is truly the show
place of our Shelter.
Skip O'H.alloran

Xorth Dakota
Returning

to canipus

a

fevv

days early,

the actives and pledges pitched in to
clean up the Shelter and yard for the
vvith the newlythe Shelter, every-fhmg
was in top shape for rushmg.
Under the gmdance of Rush Chair
man James \\'mter. Delta Xi pledged 14
outstandmg men. Alon,g with fiv e holdover
pledges and 21 actives, we now
have a membership of 40.
Three of the new pledges are relatives

coming

painted

.Along

vear,

trim

on

of Delts from our chapter: Gary Dew
ing is a brother of Past President Merle
Levi is a brother of
.Aldon Levi; and Paul
\ ondracek is a brother of our present
vice-president, Felix \"ondracek.
On October 11. Delta Xi beld its an
nual lafl cleanup and pledge-active foot
bafl game. The previous evening Delts
and their dates afl enjoyed themselves
at a party, w-fiich is an armual affair in
connection vvitli the cleanup and football
game. Odier social activities include ex
change dinners and our aimual Hard
Times Party, which has been set for
Xovember 15, We are also looking for
ward to our Kris Kringle Fomial, to he
held December 15, Our Sweetheart for
1959 will be presented at this dance.

Dew-ing;

Past

Dennis

President
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On

November 2,

our

five

holdover

pledges will become the proud recipients
of the Badge of Delta Tau Delta.
James

O.

Joslnson

Northicestern

Jim Maggart,

player last

Chapter of Delta

Tau

Delta

annual Pajama Race and
begin the 1958 social
year at Northwestern. Every frafemity
on the campus entered four p;iiaraa-clad
freshmen to compete in the Delt relay
races.
Sigma Chi caphired the winnmg

staged

its 31st

Queen

contest to

trophy.
Diane Woltz of Kappa Kappa Gamma
named the Delt Pajama Oueen fol
lowing the races. Her court included
was

Little. Tri-Delt, and Joyce Mey
ers, Kappa Alpha Theta. The queen is
selected by- the senior members of Beta
Bomiie

K. Each sorority selects a candidate
from its pledge class imd Delt pledges
escort the candidates to a banquet and
party during die evemng of tlie races.
Dennis Kyros and David Perry were
cochairmen of the annual event.
Beta Pi
msh vveek.

pledged
Our

21

during
pledges have already
top

men

themselves m activities, mtiamural athletics, and freslimen athlet
ies. Much of our rushing success is due
to the time and effort devoted to the

distinguished

chapter by

Rush

Chairman

Jim Mag-

gart.

Andy Cverko,

tackle

on

Nordi west-

em's so-caUed "miracle" team, has
en

himself

Chuck Brandt and Dick

American honors he

won

follovving last

Andy, bulwark of the North
western hne, is a B student in the tech
nological institute, Otiier Delt football
players includes starting h'lillback Mark
Johnston, and second stringers John Lake
and Jun Wo7ny, Andy is a Senior whfle
John, Jim, and M;irk arc all juniors.
season,

Becker

competing for starting slots on the
Northwestern varsity. Chuck and Dick
are

played together
botli standouts

basketball

high school and were
on last year's freshman
in

team.

The Beta Pi Delts
ceflent start

piled

off

are

mtramiual

to

an

to

ex

competition.
com

is suf

league record, which

4-1

a

ficient

in

footballers have already

Our IM

the
position
play-offs. Five Delts

grant
school championship
wifl compete in the

ns

a

m

WTestling finals next
month. In addition to having tlie largest
contingent of wrestlers in the finals, we
are also leadmg in pin points, and should
home the first-place wresthng
carry
tiophy.
Gavle Grubb

Brothers Jim Deters and Mike Brown
recently diosen to hold important
positions on the campus newspaper, The
Po.st. Brother Deters is the new business
manager and Mike is advertismg man
were

ager.

the field ol pubhcations, Broth
was chosen business man
ager of The Athena, the campus year
book.
Also

Ohio

selected as
dents, The

Distinguishcxl Military

D,M,S,'s are Len
Gaige Paulsen, and Jim Deters.
The
ty

long

didn't dull the party

32 President St. The Circus Par

at

was

summer

Stu

Young,

held

a

week after die opemng of

Social Chairman Jim Anderson
planned die whole week end, wliich in
cluded dates for tlie footbafl game, a
school.

campus to escort the
dates back to the Shelter, and a buffet
dinner immediately follovving. Tlie Shel

parade through

transfonned into a gigantic "big
top" and tbe circus people enjoyed the
professional entertainment presented by

ter was

Tim Behrendt.

Indoctrination week

week of school. This
was

put

was

year

held the first

more

emphasis

teachmg tlie pledges the

on

workings and management of the Fra
radier

termty

than

concentrating

on

"hazing."
Riisli Chaimian Dave Brueckner spent
preparing for fall msh and

many hours
was

rewarded

by fine co-operation

from

fhe chapter

as
we
pledged eight out
sophomores. The new Beta
Chapter pledges are: Roger Wolfe, Lar
Colbert, William Forloine, Gary
ry
Clark, Tip Koch, Jim Opie, John Emerick, and Bill Spencer.
James Lochary was recently installed

standing

as

our

Jurek

Boh

McKee,

Chuck Ziimkehr, and Jim Veney

are run-

In the

political picture,

for the presidency of the semor,
and sophomore classes, respec
tively. Witli a lot of hard work and a
little luck we wfll have afl tliree in of
nmg

junior,

fice hy the close of pohtical week.
The fin bug chased away Homecom
ing at OU last year, but this year the
culprit hasn't made an appearance, and
the brothers arc out to make this one a
two-in-one package, Brotlu;r Ed Szep is

charge of buildmg the house decora

this year. The Oieme is "OU has
die Winning Type.
We'll have a huge
typewriter on fhe front lawn widi move
able keys spelling out the word "vic
tory!" It looks like a wmner!
"

Beta Chapter brothers rehirned to the
Shelter in good spirits after an enjoyable
summer. Several of the brothers went to
ROTC summer camp and when they re
turned diey were honored by being

boys

in

Walt

er

tion

Ringmaster

new

chapter adviser.

rently Ohio Umversity's

KKG's Miss Diane Woltz

has since maintained active interest in
tlie Fraternity.

in

prov

wordiy of the scholastic All-

varsity

basketball manager for the forthcoming
season,
Jerry Tanselle was also named
the freshman basketball manager. Sopho
mores

Beta 11

freshman basketball

a

year, has been named

He is

cur

dean
of men in charge of fratermty atfahs.
Beta Chapter is not nevv to him, as he
was graduated in
1952 from OU and
assistant

DAvro Labcomb

Ohio State
Phi began the 1958-'59 school
fine Spirit and as a result gamed
one of Ohio State's finest piralgc classes.
As their officers the 38 pledges have
Beta

year in

chosen Tom Braidech,

president; Bmce
vice-president; Larr;' Shelquist, secretary; and Trent Lamb, treasuri^r. The chapter has chosen Bob White
Sherman,

to

be

pledge

trainer.

Our first party during rush week was
held at Darby Dan Farm, Brotiier John
Galbreath's estate. Mr. Galbreath gave
Beta Plii complete use of the farm and

swimming,

boating,

tenms,

atiiletic activities

and

ndier

the rule of the
day. In the evening, Mr. Galbreath gave
a steak fry for aU die brntll^^rs and their
guests. Tlianks to Brother Galbreath and

Darby

were

Dan Farm this

successful
long while, for we
our 3S diat night.
our

most

was undoubtedly
msliing party in a
pledged 12 men of

Dave WeinsK, Beta Phi president, and
Brake, Beta Phi corresponding
secretary and president of the Ohio State
Young Repubhcans, were on the welcom
ing committee for Vice-President Rich
ard M. Nixon earlier this fall when Kir,
Nixon came to Columbus to address tlie

Larry

Ohio Republican Convention, Our house
mother, Mrs, Mfldied Barnes, was also
on

hand

to greet the

Vice-President, Mr.

State
last November for the OSU-Iowa game,
wished fhe Rucks die best this season.
Gabe Hartman, one of the new in-

Nixon, recalling his

visit to Ohio
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Pledge class at Ohio

I.AHHV BH.AKE, left, and Dave Weinsz
welcome Vice-President Nixon to OSU.

State,

die diird ecmsccutive
the ninth time in the
tliat we have been on
at
Ohio Weslevan.

semester

last 15

marked

semesters

top in scholarship
The trophy- also

pl.ivcd

an
important part in our very
successful rush week, iliiring whicii 22
top men pledged Dell, Even more in
fluential vvas Bob Olson, our msh chair
man,
whose manv- long hours of work
for the past year resulted in our fine
pledge class. Once msh week was over,
the pledge committee, under the direc
tion of Pledge I'rLiiner Bov Ferguson, be

immediately

gan

Delia

Tau

to

D<'lta

pledge training

fhe

orient

thriiugb

our

men

to

mature

program.

\\lifle exeelling in
Dells also remained as

the
of the most
active groups on campus in tiie area of
cxtiaiunicukir activities. Senior Class
President Don Saliers is alreadv at vvork
on
many projects, while die four stii

scholarship,

one

dent

govemment committee ehaimien.
Olson, Merritt Rudolph, Steve
Whitehead, and Dave Vutzey. are busfly
Bob

BlIu Fhi'.i

secohd-idtwi.' Homecoming decoriiiiini.

itiates, has seen action in several ot die
Buck's games this year. The coaches
say he is one of the finest sopliomore

guards they have

seen.

a
success
for Beta
Phi this year. The house decoration won
second place in the camp us- wide com
petition. The theme. "S'Ohio Keeps 'em
Rofliii' Along," interested Standard Oil

Homecoming

was

and they sent representativ es
to photograph the displav- aud investi
gate its moving parts.

stag party for the eiglit new brothers.
Forniiil initiation w.js held on Novem
ber 2 and die cli;u^,se was given hv Be
ta Phi's old friend from ,Alpli;i Chapler.
a

Mr,

C.

Flick.

Flick has not
Phi in 12
v'ears.
A banquet foflow ed the fomial
initiation and each of the nevv initiates
eommcntcd on his weeks' activities.

missed

W.

an

initiation

of Ohio

dinnerdance and the scimimie party have high
lighted the social schedule of fall quar

Socially,

die

homecoming

ter fur Bela Phi,

Fall initiation ended October 31 with

in the various activities of their
respective committees.

engaged

Mr.
at

Beta

Bill Bovvden

When fhe Batthng Bisliops of Ohio
Wesleyan took die fiekl last Saturday,
the Delts composed a good percentage
of the first team; Boh Morrfll, Dick
Heaston, Chutk Hansen, and .-fll-Obio
Conference End Dick DeHaven were
om contribution to
the starting eleven.
In the field of intramurals.
Chapter Mu

has

vet to go

and

vollevball, vviimiug the first

tests

Ohio

Wesleyan

per;

mantel. The wimiing of the

cript

for

in both S|iorts

to

defe.if in football

by

a

tvvo con

wide niargm.

llie field of pubhcations is one in
vvhich the chapter h;ts always plav-ed a

'i'he Delts of Chapter Mu returned to
their Shelter diis fall to find again the
covftinl scholarship trophy resting on die

trophy

down

vital

role.

Transcript,

Jack
our

Batty,

weeklv

editor

of

the

campus newspa

Vick French, who holds the Trans
associate editor's position; Dick
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Delta

Alpha

Delts

during rush week.

Tucker Harrison and Merle Tyler,
of the four male Sooner cheerlead

are

two
ers.

biggest week ends this fall

The two

homecoming

were

Dad's Day
a

Chapter Mu's pledges.

pleas-ure

this

class, which

draws

ship award and

near,

we

are

all actively

engaged

planning and eonstmcting
homecoming display.

in

elaborate

a
very
Our in

competition for fhe best
result of our having won
first place in each of the last three years.
Upon die completion ol the football
game, the Delts have planned an evenmg of activity and entertainment for
die alums, wluch should be instrumental
in helpmg them to renew old friendships.
terest

in this

display

is

a

The position of Chapter Mu widi re
gard to other Delt chapters across the
United States could be seen by all who
attended the Centennial Karnea in Pitts
burgh last August. At die Karnea, Mu
was declared as the top Delt chapter in
fhe nation in the fielil of seiiolarship,
while Fran Hughes, an alumnus of Chap
ter Mu, was re-elected as President of
the

Frafemity,
Tlias, although fhe 1958-'59 academic
year is but four weeks old. Chapter Mu
has already proven itself in many fields,
and is looking toward the hi ture vvith
great anticipation and confidence.
Stephen WmTEHEAO

Oklahoma
Rush week was the first big event this
fall and once again Delta Alpha was one
of the most successful chapters on the
campus. The Delts received 30 pledges
through bid house, more than any other
frafemity, and a total of 36 pledges.
These new pledges have already shown
as

much

potential

as

last year's

pledge

was

tlie best

at

tlie

Uni

versity.
For the first time

fraternity has

won

m

two

O.U.'s history a
of the three hon

awards presented each fall
ceding year's freshmen. This
or

to the pre

feat Delta

Alpha accomphshed when Jed Johnson
was

given the President

Cross

citizen

Rernie Hulme received

the Rita Lottinvflle award.
Berme and Jed were joined hy Ed
Buchner to become three of the Ten
Outstanding Freshmen of last year. No
other fratermty had as many as three.
Not only did last year's freshmen ex
cel m scholarsliip, but the whole chapter
did as well. It was announcixl this fall
diat the Delts were agam second in
scholarslnp out of 26 fraternities. This
year Delta Alpha is setting "deai!-aim"
on first place in scholarship.
Because of die Delts' well-rounded
mttamural program, they have been
given a good chance to do what no other
fratermty has done on the campus in a
number of years� and that is tii win the
intramural trophy two years in succes
sion. The class "A" football team ap
pears headed for the finals after a good
in

league play. The Delts wfll en
least a six-man team in wrestling,
the other major sport for fafl. As soon
as footbafl and wrestling are over, bas
kethafl wifl take the spot Ught. Height
wfll be no problem and the basketball
start

ter at

picture is made brighter with all but two
members rehiming from a team which
lost only one game last season.
The Delts' candidate. Senior Neal
Horton, was one of the five finahsts in
the annual Man of Distinction campus
election in October. Another Delt who
is "looked-up" to on the campus is 6'6"
Bifl Hammond, a junior starter on the
Sooner basketball .squad.
Two other
Delts who are often ia the pubhc 's view

on

November 15 and

November 22. It's

to see

the alumm

year's homecoming

tion.

Smith, Transcript business manager; and
Bryce Collier, business manager of our
annual, the LeHiiou, are a few of the
Delts active in pubhcaricms. This year's
interfraternity councfl msh brochure was
produced by seven men, including six
Delis, widi \'ick French as the editor.
As the annua! homecoming vveek end

on

Dad's

Day

was

was

always

return
no

and

excep

higlflighted

with

the annual Fatiier-Son Banquet.
The \'ictory Party at the end of rush
week initiated die Delta Alpha social
program for tliis year. The fall formal on

November 7 hi-ld in Oldahoma City was
also a big success. Weekly house parties,
besides a River Bottom Party- and a Hay
rack Ride, have kept the social calendar
full. More of die same social enjoyment

scheduled with plans now being com
a tremendous Dclt Centennial
Danee to be held next sprmg. The fa
mous Delta Alpha glee cluh has sung af
five serenades this fall, widi more to
is

pleted for

come.

The Delts w-on more awards than any
other O.U, fratermty last year and they
don't plan to let up this year.
Bob Reis

Oklahoma State
After a very successful fall rush Delta
Chi now includes in its pledge class;
Larry RIackledge, Richard Hollis, Gary

Smith, Jack Snoddy, Chuck Taylor, Jim
Wilcoxcn, Jerry Moyer, Pat Harter, and
Norsey M flier.
Out canipus way, the Delts

are

again

well

represented. Bud Rutledge is at the
helm as advisor of tlic Junior I.F.C, for
the OSU campus.

Bill Knapp was awarded die title of
Distinguished Military Smdent. Also in
the mihtary department, Kendall John
son

is

on

fhe AFROTC drifl team, which

will perform

in

our

homecoming parade.

In sports, Vernon Haddox is expected
to lead the OSU varsity relay team to

added laurels this coming sprmg. Ver
non
won three watches last
spring in
various relay events around the country.
Dan Stowers is also malting his hid for

the OSU varsity goff team.
In other campus activities,

Kendall

The R.AiN-Bovv- of Delta Tau Delta for

Johnson

is

a

member of Phi Eta

Sigma,

honorarv freshman fraterm'tv-.
David Keflv- was elected vice-pres
ident of oin chapter, takmg fhe place of
Max

Jordan,

who

heard

the

wedding

cafl,
"

.At the time of this w-riting our '.A
and "B" football teams are figbtmg for
the top spots m their respective divi

the

Shelter,

domg

tennis matches.

Tlie Delt bowhng team is now press
ing the top teams in fratemitv- bowling
league and is e.xpected to keep improv
its

ing

position

as

fhe

bowling

season

proceeds.
Great things are also expected for our
baskctbafl, swimming, and track teams.

successful social season is underthanks to the planmng of Social
Chairman Kip Moore. A Kav-ride and
picmc started the year off right. The next
large social event took place October 24,
when we had our annual "Wake Part>'." With afl the chapter and dates
dressed m black, we held a mock fu
neral complete with corpse and hearse.
The biggest event of the fafl semester
A

wav

,

was

held
ber,

our

annual fafl formal, which was
m late Novem

at the Rock Casde

From aU mdications this shoidd
of the best years of Delta Chi,

be

one

CiLiHLES DtIohio

Oregon
The Delts of Gamma Rho began the
school vear in the proper fasluon.
21

top

The

men.

nevv-

pledges

are;
John Bravvner, Douglas
Day, Jim Griffith, Rav Jensen, ClavMorse, Dan Murphey-, Bob Oldham, Bob
Petersom Dick lianiberg, Pete Thomp

Darreli White, David Wflder, Bfll
Boh Paine, Pat Doohng, Chris
Karp, Tom Long, Gary- Wirth, Lew
Adams, Louis Turk, and John Parker.
This is one of die finest piedge classes
to come into the Shelter.
son,

Wylev-,

In fafl sports

formers.

the

we

have three

Marian Hofland

fuflback

slot

for

is

star

per

startmg

m

tlie

Ducks, and
sierhng perfor

has been tiiming in a
Odiers on the sport

mance.

scene

are

work.

played, tliev- have yet fo be defeated,
.All menibers are pullmg for them to
bring hack another tiophv to place in
fhe already brimming tiophy case,
DvHHn

Oregon

COBNELIUS

T

State
suc

widi the pledgmg of 32 top
men.
Starting die social v-ear w-as die
traditional fomial danee held in honor
of the pledges. Decorated as "The Fourvear

"

Star Ciub.
tbe Shelter was made into
a
night club and restaurant. After din
ner by candleh,ght, ilaucing followed on
the dance floor of die split-level paitvroom, which was decomted with caricamres of all the pledges. The ne.vt after

pledges brought their dates

the

noon,

held for them at which a
of menibers served and
entertained with table crew, shoeshiners,
to

banquet

a

select

car

group

parkers,

etc.
was

The latest "honorary pledge" is Casev,
the new hit of fhe eampus, .After a few
appearances around the school, her fame
was
widespread. Instead of being die
usual dog mascot, Casey- is a four-mouthold, 1.5-pound bobcat.

This
tive

on

v-ear as

in tlie past, Delts are ac
Glen Klock is eochair

campus.

of tbe 1958 homecoming, and Stu
CatO is ticket chainnan. .Al P;dnier is
ticket chaimian of the Jr.-Sr. Prom. Scott
McKean was initiated into Phi Eta Sig
ma,
the freshman scholastic honorary,
and Jack Faia vvas elected to Thanes.
sophomore service honorarv-. Brothers
Doughton, Groves, and Merrifl are on
the staff of the Barom.-^er. the OSC
man

newspaper. Ron

ernor's

production
and

Covvden is

advisory-

starring role
Reg

m

committee

the

the Gov
and has a

on

of "Marj- of Scotland." He
Kc>-nolcls are also cohoiise

managers for the

Plavhouse. Jerrv- Long

should defeat al! competition tliis year.
John was a reserve last vear. but he has
made the first team

ical

ished second

m

the PCG last

very well,
.A new kitchen

novv

vear

and

and shoifld do

was the
attraction at
ol tiie year. It was a tre
mendous improvement over the previous.
Hats off to Brothers .Al Winter and Grant
McCormick, who spent their summer at

the

beginning

whirlwind of activities designed to
further our leadership on campus. Along
with this aim, we combine an exceflent
a

social season.
Twelve of the 19 men in our semor
class were electetl to semor honor soci
eties. Selected on the basis of scholar

positions such

IS

engineering.

Garv-

Lovejoj-

wim-

plcted his course of smdy- here and was
accepted to dental school.
With the potential that is in Delta
Lambda, this will be another strong year
for Delta Tau Delta at Oregon State.
.Al P.uJsizH

men

occupy

lacrosse captain, vv-resthng captain, captam of the hghbveight
crew-, head cheerleader, basketball man
ager, and president of the Kite and Key
as

Societv-. Two jimiots in the cliapter were
elected fo the junior honor societv-.
On fhe sports scene, we have nme
brothers plaving varsitv and junior var
sity football. Bamey Berflnger and Jack
Hanlon lead the Delt confmgent on fhe

gridiron. Barney-,

a

big, bruising end,

who vvas named to tlie afl-Iv-y- League
second team as a sophomore, is the best
end in the league tliis fafl. Hard block
ing and tackling, and sure pass receiv
ing are his trademark. Jack Hanlon is

leading Penn ground gainer. He

is

untfl he hits the secondarv, vvhere he is the fastest, shiftiest
halfback on the field. These two starters
have plentv- of Delt compamonship on
die field. .A pair of big sopliomore
tackles, Bruce Cunmimgs and Ed Smith,
are
valuable reserve bulwarks for the
a

power

runner

line, Bmce captained the freshman

team

last year, vvliile Ed lettered in footbafl,
wresthng and tiack, and was the only
fresiunan to wm numerals m three sports.
Dave Sikarski,
Bifl Raser, and John
Wright, a trio of semor fuflbacks, have
had telling eifects on Penn's opponents.
Quarterback Pete Schantz and End Bunkv- McPherson have teamed up On some
spectacular pass plays for the jumor
varsitv this year, Wfl Derbv and Dick
Cronk have been waging a friendly- bat
tle for the quarterback joh on tlie Penn

lightweight football team. These two
Delts are good passers, run vvefl, and are
exceflent field generals, Fuflback Pete
Eustratiades has seen a good deal of ac
tion for the

Coflege Playhouse

president of the Xational Coflegiate
Plavers at Oregon State.
Tliirteen seniors left us through grad
uation last year, but Dick Roberts is
back to earn his master's degree in chem

Gary- Parks and John Parker, botli of
whom are varsity wTestlers. Gary- fin

.Aheady this fall. Omega Chapter has
picked up vvliere it left off last year, with

the

held earlv- iu tlie term,
with sLx men bemg initiated. The \'icePresident of the Fratermty-. Rohert Gil
ley, was m attendance at die fonnal in
itiation, and witnessed his son, Dave
Giflev-. bemg imtiated.
Initiation

Penn-^jlcania

ship and leadership, these

Delta Lambda has started another
cessful

new

by pledgmg

the

have a first-place bowhng team. With
less th;m half die games remaining to be

sions.

Our tennis team, represented hy Rich
ard Hollis and Gary- Smith, perfomicd
above afl e:cpeet;iHons m the intramural

of

most

mtramurals. the Gamma Rho Delts

In
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hghtweights.
homecoming

On the social side,
a

ruusmg

ga

success.

was

Many alumni of Ome

Chapter arrived

on

the

scene

to

jom

in die acUvities. Xovember 15 is Parents
Dav-. We have extended invitations to

afl

parenLs and expect close to capacattendance. In the aimual Campus
Chest Carmval, Omega Chapter set up
a "Dunk a Delt" booth. It .seemed as if
evervone on campus wanted to
try- his
luck at dunking reluctimt Delts.
To round out our spring
pledge class
of last vear. Omega Chapter pledged
three excellent men, Tony- Palms, stroke
on the freshman crew
last year; Andy
Leo, president ol fhe freshman class last
ifv-

oiu
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D^'er, a chemical engi
neering student, are now faking part in
the fafl pledge program,

year;

and Ed

DAvm B. LANnRY

and

Tail Chapter is filled to capacity this
semester, with 42 members in the Shel
ter. We're very pleased with the fufl
house�it isn't easy to have exactly as
your house can aceommodate when all the brothers and
pledges live in the Shelter, as they do
under tlie system we use. But fhe chap
ter has "hit it on the nose" this semester,
many members

as

great deal to have just
the right number.
A big addition to the chapter was the
fine

helps

a

pledge class that moved

the

into

Shelter this semester. Our mne pledges
Sam Bovvm;m, Denny Byrne, Jack
Crosby, Dave Dunne, Dave Irwin, Dave
son,

Gene

Raiford,

Thomp

Jim

and Dick Whitteker.

Ghapter started the
unglamoroiisly but profitably by

giving the wooden beams
side of the chapter house

refinisbing. The project

a

On

the

Out

much-needed
handled

by
afl die chapter's pledges
ready the interior of the
was

the brothers, as
were needed to
Shelter for die coming school year.
Our first big social event of the year
was a combined party with Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Beta Sigma Rho. The week

end

highlighted by jam sessions on
Friday and Saturday nights and on Sun
day afternoon. Satmday lught's party
was

was

held

The
was

had

at

next

the Shelter.

big

event on

Tau's calendar

Homecoming Week End, when
chance

wc

of our
alums
were
guests at parties at the Shelter
both Friday and Samrday nights. The
high spot of tlie week end was the alumm homecoming banquet which foflowed
the Penn State-Marquette football game
Saturday afternoon.
During the almnni banquet, chapter
members were presented with a framed
document signed by tlie founders of
tbe chapter, winch is now on display in
our trophy case. The menieiito of Tau's
foundmg was given to the chapter by
Herb Rader, one of the chapter's found
ers and one of its most loyal alums.
a

to

greet

alums, both old and

many

new.

The

Tile week end of Octoher 25 was a
"Big W'eek End" at Peim State, and Tau
members celebrated in their usual high
style. Theme of the week end at Tau
"Sewer

Party," and fhe Shelter

was

a

was

appropriately

room was

also

seems

decorated. The party
in sawdust, and the

ankle-deep

cardboard "tunnels" in the upstairs pro
vided realistic aad amusing atmosphere.
Tail's intiamural football team has
been the subject of much conversation

campus.

a

compiled

headed for

Tau

Chapter

a

fine

a

record,

top spot in the

cessful year,
ward

and

visits

to

having anodier

is

we

arc

suc

lookmg for

Delts

from

from

other

Rich ABO Dhayne

Pittsburgh
Tlie Pitt Delts started the fafl semester
off with one of the most successful rush
ing efforts in years. The new 22-man
pledge class is without a doubt tops ou
campus for quaflty and is second in

quantity.
Two of ihe

football

nf;vv

players, Jim

year at end for Pitt

is

pledges

are

varsity

Zanos lettered

last

and is the starting

Sophomore Ray

Tarasi

and should see action
futiire. Two other pledges are
fresliman footbafl. Woody Haser

playing halfback
the

in

playing

a starting end for the Pitt freshmen,
and Jim Scott is playing center.
Four Delts have been successful in
campus pohtics this year. Roger Ander
son has been elf;cted to president of his
senior business administration class, Da

is

vid Bmnero was elected vice-president
of his senior class in the school of liberal
arts. Henry Bichardson is the new vicepresident of his junior class in flberal
arts, and Jim Groninger is the tieasurer
of the

sopliomore class in liberal arts.
Sigma successfully defended

Gamma

football crown this
year, Por the second year in a row the
Delts have doimuated IF football at
Pitt, and we have not been below second
for three years. The final game was a
thriller whieli ended in a 6-6 tie. An
extra period was plajed to determine the
champion. On the first play of the over
time, Tailback Jim Donahue tlirew to
End Bfll Caski;eri for the winning tally.

interfraternit>'

its

tion, the chapter
climax

The victory moved the Delts out in
front for an early lead in the standings
m the all-sports ttophy,
Jan C. Swensen

Purdue
The halls of Camnia Lambda's Shel
resounded with celebration following
the recent initiation of 17 men into the
chapter. The largest, and one of the
finest, classes in recent years came mto
the cliapter fofl owing a pledge period
ter

notable for spirit and

pledge class ranked

scholarship. The
academicafly

sisth

of 40, continuing the tiend of rising
fraternity scholarship standards at Pmout

due.

During the week preceding fhe initia

Tlie

to

concenttated

a

gave

Delt

Pro

Development

gram, vvhich we feel made a very effec
tive transition period for the pledges as

their initiation. Various

they prepared for

living and fratermty
discussed during a
dinners throughout the vveek.

aspects of fraternity

responsibilities

were

series of
Guests at fhe Shelter for this program
included President of the Fraternity
Francis M. Hughes, Purdues Dean of

Men,

chapters.

left end this year.

Members of Tau
year

has

won

league standings.

are;

Mooney,

on

close one over the
campus champions in their last game,
and are hot contenders for the league
championship. The chapter's bowling

The footballers

team

Fenn State

and it

both around die Shelter and

Lou

O. D. Roberts, and Mrs. Mary
Bilsborough, social director of the

Purdue Union.
Early this fall, our pledge class went
down in chapter history as the first fo

kidnap the

active

entire

cliapter

on

a

walkout to the University of Wiscon
sin. After a rough ride to Madison in
a

rented truck,

enjoyed the hospi
Chapter as they

we

tality of

Beta Gamma

held

steak

a

fry

Tri-Delts

their

at

house, followed by

a

lake -front

danee, with the
the

for

providing dates

oc

casion.

Gamnia Lambda has already made a
retaming the many trophies and
honors won last year. The Delt intta
mural softball team took home the cham
start in

the second straight
and we're confident that Athletic
Chainnan Gfl Chore hfll will he pushing

pionship tiophy for
year,

for many

"firsts" throughout the

more

year.

Fafl tappings
cieties

by

honorary so
large number

various

again included

a

of Delfs. Pi Tau Sigma, mechanical en
gineering honorary, selected Bruce Kess
ler and Pefe Ricgel. Tom Hafl, I.F.C.
president, and Jim Reynolds, finance di
rector of die Office of Student Services,

tapped for Gimlet, senior men's
honorary, and Dan Carsello of the Purwere

chosen for Skull and
men's honorary.
Jack Stauffer was initiated into Phi Eta
Sigma, scholastic honorary, and Scab
bard and Blade tapped Dick Ensign,
Jon Reynolds, Emil Smider, and Tom

duo Exponent

was

sophomore

Crescent,

Thomas.
Nelson Ringinaclier, as cadet colonel
of the Army B,O.T.C., wfll head the en
tire Anny unit for tlie coinmg year, Dick
Moll was recently I'lected rush chair
man

of the interfratemity council, bring

ing the number of Delts holding offices
in this organization to three.
JiM Reynolds

Rensselaer
The

big

news

at

Upsflon this fafl

centered around the
struction

of

our

new

house wifl he built

at

is

approaching

con

Shelter, The

new

a

cost of

$250,000

furnishing and decorating.
Ground wifl be broken as soon as possi
ble and the dormitory section wifl be
including

completed by July 1, 1959. The remain
der of the house should be

by September

1,

completed
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The Shelter wifl be buflt on three
levels. It vvill accommodate 46 brothers
in double rooms, a cook, and a house
mother. Funds for dus project were
rji-i-d tiirough tlie efforts of brodiers
and alumni.
were

president:

Fridav-,

Dave

chapter meetings,
elected. They

recent

During

hoiisi- officers

Ed

new

are:

Kromer,

vice-president; Chuck Staples, corre
spondmg secretary; Jerrv- Luff, recordmg secretarv-; and W alt StoweU, treas
urer.

in

order for Ed

president

of Eta Kappa

Congratiil;itions
Kromer. elected

From

left

to

right: Kext G.abvens. Fraternity President Filancis
Kessler, and Tom H.ai.l

dine

al

M, Hiches. Bruce

Purdue Shelter.

are

Xu. tile electrical engineering honorary,
and for Walt Slowefl. elected tieasurer
of Tau Beta Pi, engineering honorary.
In other fields of activities. John Burk
ard wifl be commodore of the R.P.I.
sailing club, and D;ive Fridav- will be

cocapt.iinlng the baseliaU temii. The
lacrosse team this year wiU l)e fielding
a fine squad of Delts, and the w-restling
team wiU still be dependent upon Xorm
Stepno and Tom Graves, undefeated in
his class.
The campus
Pete (^rrv
Mannv

pohtical machme wifl see
action again along with

in

Dominguez
class

more
as

as

Federation

Kennedy

Tee

vice-president.

tteasurer.

and .A I

as

Party
sopho

Santorefli

junior class representative.
Clie.st.
sophomore
Campus

Soiree

and IF week end are seeing a
.great many Delts as committee chair
men
and members of committees. On
the junior lioard of the Bachelor, R.P.I.'s
literary magazme. is Chuck Staples.
along vvitli odier brothers.
Dance,

During a recent week end. two Upsi
lon Deits had the opportimity of watchmg the first of the .America Cup races
m the companv- of President Eisenhower.
Peter Corry- and \\"alter Fried w-ere on
board die t SS Mihclier which carried
the President and the first lady to the
race

course.

CntCK Staples

Setcanee
One month ago

coming fcs-tivities.

during

Sewanee home

Martha

Miss

Hardy, of Selma, Ala.,

was

Grace
chosen to

represent Delta Tau Delta m the Miss
Sewanee contest sponsored bv- the Cap
and Gown aimual,

leading figiue m manv- campus ac
is Batde Searcy, of Tuscaloosa,
.Ala, Battle was recendy
elected to
A

tivities

M7]o'5 Who in

American Colleges and
Universilies. and to Blue Key, honor
fratemitv-. Just before die end of last
year. Battle was elected editor of the
Seivanee Purple, fhe official organ of
the students of the L'niversity- of the
Peter GomiV.
.America

Cup

left, and Wal-ter Frilu. both of Cp.iilon Chapter, slwu
races

n

watching the

aboard the USS Mitscher, President and Mrs. Eisenhower also
observed ihe races aboard the ship.

Soudi. He

is

a

pre-med biologv- major.
are on the Purple

.\ number of Delts

staff this

year,

both

new-

members and

are
Jim Hotter, wlio
managing editor, and Sam Carle-

Tau Delta for

of Delta
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SUSD's

unde

old. Among these

Davies

is the

feated freshman footbafl team.
Delts Bob Daughters and Tom Keams
were pledged to Stiollers, men's vaudevifle organization on campus. Delt Dick

ton, art editor and cartoonist.

With first semester msh over, Beta
Theta led afl other fratemities on cam
pus in fhe number, 23, and quaflty ol

pledges.

Bristol

tain and did

Haughfon

an

was

excellent job

nating rush efforts.

msh cap
in

take

We

co-ordi

honor in

publishing the following names of Delt
Pledges: Ronald CabaUero, Richard
Clark, Gerald Cochran, Sandy Donaldson,
Fred Fletcher, Gary Good, Richard Har
ris, Rohert HanisEin, Wesley Ilepworth,
Wiliiam Hood, James Hunter, David

Knapp, David

McCu tchen, Andrew Meul-

enburg, Richard Moore, Terry Nickic,
Walter Noelke, Gordon Peyton, AUen Sat-

terfield, Landis Turner, George Whitten,
Steve BoUes, and William Noble, Pledge
Allen Satterfield was recently elected

starters

are

on

Mid d I eton was one of five Dakotans,
men's service organization, who rode
300

mfles

on

bicycles pubflcizing

Da

kota Day. Delt Gary Woodle, Fulbright
scholar, retumed this year from France,
and wifl complete work on his master's

degree

at SUSD.

the field of inferfratermty acUvi
ties, the Delts have also shown wefl this
fafl. The Delt golf team captured sec
ond place m the interfratemity gofl tour
nament. The bowUng team is eimenlly
ridmg in second place, only one game
behind the leaders.
The Delta Tau Delta Dakota Day
float, en tided "Flower of the Nfle"
placed second in the most beautflul di
In

theme of the parade was
"Nations on Parade." In inferfratermty
competition, the Delts are pomting for
an
afl-around fratcmity ttophy, which
wifl be awarded for the first time this
vision.

The

by the interfratemity councfl lo
fratermty piling up fhe most points
m
interfratemity activities.
Delta Tau Delta is plannmg a house
party for Saturday, November 1. The
party is being planned by the new
pledge class, and the theme will be

year

the

Sewanee's "Deh Drum" is a fixture at
all Sewanee varsity athletic conie,sts.

"The 49'ers."
Tom BmsBiNE

Sopherun,
especiaUy

an

Charles

hterary honor society; it is
great honor for a freshman.

Rond

was

sophomore classmates

elected
to

serve

by
on

his
the

Student Vestry. Tho election was held
this October. He was elected to fill a
one-year fenn of service. The Vestry has
the job of helping the Chaplain run the
affairs of the church and in pmvidmg
several educational features tliroughout
fhe year.

Jim

Hutter

South Dakota
With the

beginning of another school
Delta Camma Chapter has again
shown leadership m canipus and frater
nity activities. Upon completion of rush
week. Delta Gamnia pledged 23 of the
year,

including 20 fresh
men and three jumors. New pledges are;
Bill Clayton, Don Feistner, Harlan Fisch
top

men

on

canipus,

Dan Cernian. Greg
Hall, Dave
Hirsch, Mike Howes, Doug Leafstedt,
Dave Lias, Mark Melchcr, Jerry Mitch
eU, Arthur O'Connor, Bob Posk, Gale
Shaw, Dave Tranda!, John Reimarm,
Mike Wfiisder, Leon Vandcr Linden,
Marv Johnson, Ron Plileager, Bill Wendt,
Denny Morgan, and LeRoy Davies,
Three of these, O'Connor, Morgan, and
er,

Stanford

Rog

Alf Brandin, Jack Truher, and Bob Travers, overwhelmed a highly respected Plii
Delt club.
Not to be outdone by the large num
ber of "psuedo jocks" out for intta
murals, the chapter's real athletes, again

living

up

previous year's ttadition,

to

Stanford's footbaU
demons fraled by First
Stringers Russ Steele, Doug Dick, Chris
Hurford, and Sophomore Wonder Gfl
Dowd, and backed up by Roy Stevens,
Trev Grimn, Rich Heamey, Sid Garbor, Gary Pike, Armand Jaques, Norm
LeCaze, Kyrk Ried, John Bvitler, Boh
Harrison, and Rod Sears,

monopolized

have

as

programs,

Doug McLeni>on

Stevens
With the fall term well nnder way,
Stevens' Delt house is once again buz
zing with activity. The Delts are on fhe
way to winnmg the I,F,C, footbafl cham
pionship. The brothers are also preparing
for the keen competition they will face

championships

mtend to retain

if

they

in

ping-pong and squash,

Congratiilations

are

in

order for

brothers, who have recently
pleted their initiation project, llie

new

ly redecorated hall and

addition fo the house.
As far as other activity around

reaUy
pus,

new

room

game

our

com

are

an

Diok LTrso

is

heading the

cam

coinrait-

Junior Class Party, and the

for the

Senior Class Party are in
the hands of Dick Koch. George Mur
phy and Earl Greenleaf are planning
Stevens Night, to be held just before
Cliristraas.
The Delts at Stevens are planning a
tiemendous rushmg program for the
reins of the

of

days
Jud Crary and
Harvey Mudd has Beta Rho Chapter
entered a year with more enthusiasm.
Witii an outstandmg sophomore class
supplying the impetus, an exceflent jun
ior class funiLshing the spirit, and a
united senior class providing the leader
ship, tile Delts hegan the fafl quarter
with a successful exchange with Mifls
College and followed the next week end
with a "Viva-Bohem" party, and widi
sponsors, Tom Crawford, Paul Nemnann,
and Wafly Hawley, indoctrmating the
freshmen into the ways of Stanford,
President Harry Walker supplymg his
wisdom of criminal activities to the
Not since the

and
councfl,
House Manager Grant Chappel cscort-

interfratemity

judicial

leaders

the song
games in his capacity

mg

leader, the

"house

to
as

the

football

assistant

yefl

the hilltop" is
well represented m school activities. In
the meantime Jumor Phil Paul from the
Dclt Chapter at Colorado Umversity was
affiliated, and a predicted baskethafl
great. Bub BowUng, was pledged. Some
of fhe enthusiasm for social, nishing
and school activities was borrowed by
the inttamural foothaU team as it, led
hy Burt Dole, wilh Glenn Hayden, Bob

Bletcher,

Hatton,

Gerfmanian, Jack Watkms, Walt Kirch.

tee
to

Jack

Thornburg,

Don

Jerry

on

Wmters,

Jack

Carter,

spring term, wliich
minate in

we are sure

wfll cul

syiccess.

Dick Koch

Tennessee
Tennessee

optimistic,

Delts, smafl

were

able

to

m

have

number but
a

successful

rush program and pledge 15 men. The
fafl quarter thus far has been spent trymg

to

improve scholarship records, of

actives and

pledges alike, by spending

much time m our study hafl. Smdying
has not completely taken over, however,
since a French Party helped highlight
the Tennessee victory over Alabama.
With six sttaight home football games,
the social committee, Bifl Kephart and
Fred Gentry cochairmen. has been work
ing overtime. Plans are now being made
fo decorate the Shelter for homecoming,
November 15, against Mississippi. This
wifl mark fhe first year of liouse decora
tions for Tennessee, since a parade of
floats has always marked previous homecommgs.
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Brother Gary- Sanders keeps Dells on
the air with his broadcasts of plav-by-

Scho!astic;illv

play- high school football, and Brodiei
Chns Clements was named to tlie crown
ing

ceremonies

conimittee

for

the

,

Delfs

Te.fas

con.

high. We finished seventh
on the c.inipus and 11th m the fraternitylast vcar. Woody Jackson completed his
fourth straight jear of aU A's. Don and
tinue to rank

home

commg.
.A Haflovvcen partv, inttainuta! vollev-

Buck

bafl, and a pledge-active football game
are all on the immediate agenda of fhe
busy Deits at tiiis writrng. All these vari-

400.

Cliapoton ranked third and fifth,

respectivelv.

in

first-year law class of

a

On fhe campus. Gamma Iota is wefl

represented. John Bel! and Robert

Mc

lntvre were rec-entlv- elected to Cow-boys
and Bill .Miller and Jay Levvaflen to Sfl
ver

Sjiiirs.

campus service

organizations.

Bud Toole is e<litor of the Cactus, Texas'
vearbook, and Jerry Herring was recent
ly chosen cheerleader. Jay Levvaflen was
elected head cheerleader last spring.
Manv other "good brothers" are in vari
and

ous
canipus organizations
dent committees.

stu

on

Texas Delts are ex-pecting a highly
successful year and arc looking forward
to
the \\ estem Div-ision Conference
whicli vvill be held here in Febmaiy.
Robert .Abercrombie and
FoRKV Pio

Delts

Tennc.'-see

and dates

French

al

Party.

Gamma lota's Jim Woodson escort!
Texas' "Top Freshman Beauty."

Texas Tech
A
as

ous

activities, both work aod

convince
says ".

.

.

plav-. help

the new pledges, as die song
the men who wear the Gold

Square of Delta Tau will

en

clare, its gre;it

de
boy to be a Greek.
Gary R. Sanders
sure

Iota went afl out to give our chap
diat hfeblood it needed. Under the
outstanding leadership of Rush Captain
Bill Dobbs. we added 40 pledges to oiu
rofls. Chapter President Jmi Haltom se
lected Joe Roadv- to be tlie new- pledge
ma

ter

is

The

pledges elected Bob Mali-

fo be their

assigned

a

who worked

pledge class,
bro ther -httle

president. Each pledge
big brother. Bifl Dobbs,

as

hard

so

to

this

get

fine

given the job of big
hrother co-ordinator. Jim
was

"Tiger" Watkins
Dobbs

was

elected

to

succeed

msh captam.

directeil byBrother Jim \\'oodson. Each available
Fridav- mght Jun has scheduled a partv
with one of the top sororities, .\fter each
Our

December 13.

On

Turning
Dclts

intiamurals.

to

once

again

social

program

is

home game there is a party in the Shel
ter, witli entertainment provided bv sev
eral of the talented brothers. One of
the biggest week ends of the fafl is spent
in Dallas where Texas and Oklahoma
meet. This year Gamma Iota celebrated

Texas' win
and dance,

Oklahoma with

partv
siheduled for Noveniber 15: it vvifl be a hood
lum party entitled "Crazy Rumble." Sev
eral of the brothers have begun growing
over

.\

coshimc

party

is

a

Chapter
and

find the
the pack.

vve

leading

un

der way. the Delts have aheadv- shown
that thev are the team to beat. We have
won
the afl-fra temitv' championship for
the past two years and appear headed
for om diird consecutive title. In the

semester is under

is

as

usual, the

e.v-pecting

enjovable
lodge

a

wav

Tex

at

Epsflon Delta

very-

successful

year.

We started the
nevv

Though intramurals hav-e just gotten

Rush has been called the lifeblood of
the fratemitv-. This fafl the men ol Gam

nak

Shelter

"

my

Texas

trainer.

sidebiUTis and polishing their niotorcvclc
boots for the occasion. Our annua!
Christinas partv- will be held in fhe

new

Tech and.

bv

year

College

on

acquiring a
(under

.Avenue

fhe fratemities
aflovved to have
houses I. We had looked long and hard
for the right place and were very pleased
with the new choice. The new location
has alreadv- proven to be a perfect place
for meetings, smafl social func-tions,
present niling
and sororities

at

are

pledge smdy halls,

Tech
not

and other activities.

major sports alreadv begun the
Delts have made an impressive show
ing. "Bujzard Tow-nsend and Mike Hifl

We

led

The first vveek of school saw the Delts
and dieir dates heading for Johnson's
Ranch for a wiener roast and hay ride.

two

"

the

Delts fo their second straight
crowm, and our .\-league foot
bafl team is enlenng the league finals
vvith a good chance of going all Ihe

swimming

way

.

The

fall

Delts

and

are

winter

vvefl
varsitv'

represented
sports,

in

Mike

has been a standout on the
freshman footbaU squad. Last year Mike
Gotten

was

selected

as

the

outstanding high

school

are

quite proud of

its

gener;d

pearance, both inside and out, and
to improve it as the vear progresses.

Evervone had a
to be a good

planned
social

good

activities

activities

rusli smokers.
Sahirdav night

tinie and it

opportimity

for the

hav-e
niLxers,

to

year.

ap

plan

proved
discuss
Other

mcluded several
and ttaditional

lodge dances. The big
of the semester wifl be
Fonnal wliich will be held

social fimcUon

Plavboj-

quarterback in the nation. The
L'niversilv' tennis team has begun prac
tice and is dominated bv Dclts. Richard
Keeton and Tommy- Garter are om mem

our

bers of tbe varsity team, while Xeil
I'ntershear and Mac ^^'hife play- for the
freshmen, Keeton Ls the Xo. 1 man on

a

the varsitv-. while Untershear holds the
same
p.osilion on tlie fresbmmi team.

-\rkansas game.
FaU rush ended October 31. We took
an
excellent pledge class of 16 men
which is. by- the way, larger than most
fafl ple<lge classes. Ihose pledging were
Jerold Beeler. Blake Bolton. Phfl Caldwefl. Bovd Clodfelter. John Darnell,

Swimming workouts iiave gotten underway. Bodi Sam Sparks and Doug Duvve
for

the

varsily-. Last
broke four
Conference records.
swim

freshman,

Doug

v-ear

as

a

Southwest

Xovember 15 in the Caprock Hotel
Ballroom. The dance is sponsored by
on

Playboy magazine and

high light

is

ex-pected

to

be

of the fafl semester. The

chapter also has homecommg activities
planned for the week end of the Tecli-
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Various offices
the following; Hamflton

bership.

were

fifled

Jenkins,

hy

assist

Don Davis, historian; Bifl
Charles Price, rush

ant treasurer;

.Muefler, pubhcity;

Stokes

John

committee;

Smith, social

and

Cordell

commirtee.

This is Epsflon Delta's second year on
the Tech campus and already we have

estabhshed a prominent place in the fra
ternity system and have gamed respect
and recognition from tbe other frater

proud of om record
eagerly awaitmg a grand
and glorious year for Epsflon Delta.
mties. We

are

far and

are

so

very

Don Davis

Toronto
Progress has come to Delta Theta and
the first floor of the Shelter has been
modernised so that il has become fhe
best lookmg on St. George. The remod-

ehng

and

conceived

was

directed

by

corporation with Norm Jufl
and Phelps Befl doing a great decorating
the house

job, incidentally, slaving practicafly the
Texas Tech

whole

fall pledge class.

summer.

'I'he mothers and wives

time and effort to make much

contributed

needed curtains,

bedspreads, and

sheets

for afl the bedrooms. The actives were
not to be outdone. Besides going into
debt to pay for the improvements they
turned out before school opened and
gave die house a thorough cleaning.

Rushing
as

is

very

important this year

have been reduced

we

by graduation

20 actives. Fort}' actives is our goal
and at time of writing wc have only
seven to go. Many dianks to those outof-towTi alums who mttoduced some fine
to

to Delta Tau.
This fafl a Delta Theta pubhcation,
the bramstorm of Kirk Thompson, hit
the stands. Gafled die Psi Delt, m hon
our
of Psi Delta Psi, the independent
fraternity which joined Delta Tau Delta
men

it is edited

1926,

m

by Kirk and

yoms

is intended to pubflcize local
events for botii actives and alums and
we hope it wfll flourish
on
alumm re
It

ttuiy.

sponse

to

grow into

something big.

other edition wifl be in
the first of January.

Delts and dates support Epsilon Delta IM

fhe mails

An
on

The social season which has mn so
wefl under Al Jacobs reaches its peak

team.

January with the formal (informal
for alums). The dance of the year is
being held again at the Granite Club
in

Frank

Davies,

Mike

Griffin,

Douglas

Howefl, Carl Hyde, Charles Kuowles,
Joe Naylor, Bob Palmer, Edward Ratliff,
Nelson Sager, Wendell Smith, and Bifl
Yancey.
We honored our new pledges with a
Halloween dance on the night of their
pledging. Jerry Beeler was elected pres
idenl of the pledge class and Douglas
HoweU was elected vice-president. .\lso
elected were Ed Ratliff as secretary,
Frank Davies as sergeant at arms, and

Carl Hyde as
Inttamurals

tieasurer.
are

well under way here

at

Tech and die Delts

nearly afl

acUvities. We

are
are

entermg into

anUcipating

share of awards and honors
m afl campus fraternity competition.
Outstanding Delts on campus this year
include Richard Price, regimental com
mander of Army BOTC; Joe Naylor,
head Texas Tech cheerleader and SouthWest Conference tiampolin champion;

taking

John

our

Stokes,

varsity

Grady Clark, president
mitory .No.

swunming;
of Men's

and
Dor

5.

Nine members of our spring
class were recently imtiated into

than last year is

Bruce Wright

Tufts
The Beta Mu Delts

other

great

Brothers

the

mem

are

Over

ready
the

for

an

summer

Bergsttom and Andrews painted
of fhe house. Since the
rules have been changed by fhe
we
have not been able to
rush week. We have five new

University
liave

year.

outside

rushing
pledge

a bigger crowd
anticipated.

by popidar demand and

a
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pledges which

99

feel wfll be a great
are; Car! Bene
dict, top m.in on die cross-countryteam; John Young, Bob Cipro, Bruce
Wflder, and John Suflivan.
So far this vear our
teams
a.sset to

v*-e

the house.

have fared wefl,

They

chapter

football, tennis, and
gofl. Il is too early to tell but we have
a good chance fo
place high in the fra
ternity- cximpetition. Brothers Davis. Maver. Ashlnn, and Ciili have looked
good
for the tennis team, vvhfle Brothers
O'Brien and Bueklev- stood out m golf.
m

The varsitv- football tcmi hjs won
lour ganies and the "fearless four" have
contributed to its success: Brothers Za

leski, Deleonc. NRirphv-. and "Red-Shirt*
The Jumbo soccer team gets an
from three-star Delt hooters:,
Bmthers Buckley. Duncan, and Gordon.

Trov-.
assist

Homecoming returned many ol fhe
past Beta Mu Delts to the Shelter where
tbey were treatcvl by .-^rtliiir. the cook.
and his associates. Brothers Perrin. Bogo
sian. and McCalhster. The 100 alumni,
and of course dieir wives, were thrilled

by-

our

music

ttemendous displav- and die
from tlic Brotherhood.

sweet

Parties this v-ear are in c*ompIete con
ttol of Brother Ninver and bis coiiii>e-

Beta Mil

lire truck takes Delts and dates

s

Tulane
With its -^11111131
Beta

Xi

ended

Bata Xiclone partv-.

another

week, and we're proud

,gflttermg rush

announce the
addition of 25 fine pledges, coinmg from
afl over the coimtry, Tliis vvas one of
the largest pledge classes on Tulane's

campus

and cert:iiulv'

It ineludes

to

one

ot the

best.

high scliiKi! valeflictorians. two Xational Merit scholarship
finahrts. and manv- pledges vvitli high
Beta Mu's Homecoming

tent

Display.

two

school records as class officers and fa
vorites. One of the new- pledges. John
Rossim, was elected vice-president of

blending
resulting

The homecoming party- wa>
with the "Dukes of Dixie
tlicir instniments in fine stvle.

ever

in this statement by Brother
O'Brien. "Man. that vvas a party."
There are distant runiblmg! concemmg
widi Beta Xu, from
a combined partv

D.

M.LT, Should work ont to be a fabulous
week end for the beantovvn Delts,

The Beta Mu Delt fire truck is getting
lo haul the Brotherhood to the
games, and let's not forget about diose
dates. The fire engine has proven itself
to be a valuable asset to the chapter m
phases of rushing and soci.il activities.
Not mentioning the time last vear it
carried ttash from Tufts fraternities dur
ing a maintenance strike. With afl dii
tuned up

brothers auxioiis and ready-, we are sure
the Beta .Mu Delts will make another
great record here at Tufts this year.
.\tsnN Crowl.

Jr.

Tufts'

games.

fhe freshman engineering class. Brothers
Charlie Chassaignac and Sam Rosamond,
rush chairmen, certainly- deserve a pat
on
the hack for their marveions efforts
during nish week.
With rush week over. Beta Xi con
centtated on homecoming and home
coming decorations. Oiu efforts, directed
bv BvTon Ruth, a semor m engmeering
and the chapter's social chainnan, were
crow-ned with success as we captured
first place in fratermty house decora
tions, our third first place in fiv e years.
Homecoming dav- was highlighted by
our
annual party for the alumni.

crew.

the best

to

Pledge class at Tulane.
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Tbe Shelter has
Mrs.
a

a

frafemity housemother

feel

we

are

housemother,

new

Jessie Compton, who

at S.M.U,

fortunate

very

formerly

was

to

Wc

have Mrs,

Ckimpton as our housemofhei as she is
extremely well Uked hy everyone m the
chapter and has many new and helpful
ideas for managing fhe Shelter, We are
looking forward lo a long and pleasant
association with Mrs. Compton,
There are several new things going
on around our new Shelter. The
pledges
have decided to hufld a patio in the
back of the house as fheir pledge proj
ect. This would benefit the house very
much, and we hope to see it done. Work
is soon scheduled to begin on remodeling
the hack three rooms of the house. Also,
we want to fhank our generous Mothers'
Club for the work it has done to help
beautify die liouse and the lawn. We
appreciate its support very much,
Ron

Joseph

U.C.L.A.
A pledge class of nine men capped a
rushing season that saw an unusuaUy

small

mmout of

rushees. With rushmg
out of fhe way, and niost of our treasury
depleted, the Delts began what has
proved to be a very successful fall sea
son.
On the footbafl front, both Rod
Fagerholm and Kenny Gunn are stal
warts on the Bruin hne. Also, all -Coast
center and last year's chapter president,
Dan Peterson, has been named a varsity
line coach. These achievements, how
ever, were clouded when newly-named

ter

Social Chairmen Bill

their

finish in last
Oiu football
team is again headed for the fratermty
play-offs, havmg remained undefeated
in league play for the fourth straight
on

third-place

year's over-afl standings.

year.
On campus, Delt

been

Gary Bamberg has
year's junior class

elected this
president, and in this capacity he is
chairman of the Junior Prom, A home
coming eochairman slup was held down
by another Delt, Keidi Gainet,
A

new

precedent

was

set

this

wear

when fhe annua! Delt Queen contest re
sulted in a tie, Consequendy, we have
two Delt Queens reigning this year;
they are Pi Pin Barbara Gustafson and
Delta Gamma Marilyn Gentry. With
such a rousmg uiauguration of Ihe new
school year. Delta Iota is looking for

ward

to

another prosperous

season,

Pmcip H. Tho.vipson

Wabash

Kilgore and

those

who

gave

Dave
their

School commenced

on
September 14
usual, prime cmpliasis
on
the first week was placed on rush,
Bela Psi is proud to announce a pledge
class 20 sttong: John Hodges, Jack MeHenry, Pack Games, Bifl Wead. Denny
Greathouse, Randy Elliot, Terry Ander
son. Jim Little, Bob Latham, Jim John
Bob
son,
Templin, Dave Giflespie,
Wayne Cobb, Barr>' Hudson, Al Witt,
Bill Ryers, Ron Fisk, Brent Sutton, Lar
ry Warren, and Dave Rose, We think
this class has some real potential, and

this year, and

as

.2590 of a grade point. The pledge
class also rated weU^ seventh out of 37
fraternities.
Tliosc who saw fhe homecoming sign
tliis year wfll attest that it is one of the
best the Delts have had. A great deal
of credit goes to John Tharp and Tom
Vaught, who sacrificed a lot of their time
for the two weeks preceding the big
event. The gigantic skunk, diough damp
ened by rain, retained its spirit by bhnk�

ing its red

to

nose

afl who

passed by.

we're sure that under our newly- revisetl
pledge training program these men will
all become good Delts, each a real credit
to Beta Psi.

Congratulations lo Tim Con
lon and Austin Brooks for their fine job
on rush, both last spring and dus fafl!
looks hke anodii^r really banner
for our chapter in the field of intta
murals. So far, we are tied for first
place in cross-country, and have a sub
stantial lead in first-place position in
It

year

footbafl.

Naturally, our goal is a repeat
performance of our copping the cross
country championship, and of our tak
ing first place

football two

in

seasons

show fhe

teams continue to

our

spirit and fight they have displayed

so

Gamma Mu
walt,

far this season, there is little doubt we'll
add two new ttophies to our already
are

just

a

ment. Our house corporation is responsi
ble for the "new Idok," During summer
to some
recess. Beta Psi was tteated
interior redecorating; living room walls
recanvassed and rep;iinted; new drapes,
couch, end tables, and lamps for the

living

room;

new

Quartet. L.

ttophy

case

inslafled;
repainted;

to

r.:

Bob Zcm-

Jim Flint, Gary Danekas, and
Jack Bontemps.

Foflowing the

case.

little surprised when
they remm to the Shelter these days.
The old four walls "just ain't what they
use ta be," But fortunately, the cliange
is all for the better! "Never saw the
house looking nicer!" is a typical com

game witli UCLA there

house at the Shelter for
the alums and their families. A wonder
ful meal plus meetmg a lot of old friends
made die evening a success.
The exchanges this year have taken
on
a
new
look. Exchange Chainnan
Nate 'Hiomas has made the exchanges
was

an

open

to remember. One theme was
South Sea Islands, The basement was
decorated with fish nets and ifluminated
with blue lights, A westem idea came

something

complete with
tw-een

straw

and

a

"duel" be-

Jack Payne and Ted Magnuson,

kitchen
and
dining room
washroom and shower stafls

The Halloween

retfled.
Thanks again, house corporation, from

exchange had com stalks,
jaek-o-lan terns, and intermission piano
music by Rennie Keasal, The exchanges

die whole

this

chapter!
Bob KRY-rEB

Washington
Last year, 1957-58, proved successful
for Washington Delts so far as scholastic

standing on the campus goes.
arship, out of 37 fratemities on

In schol
fhe cam

the Delts copped diird place with
a
grade average of 2,5010, The firstplace winner beat tins mark by oiJy
pus,

First off, let me mention two honors
received last spring by Beta Psi Chap

unrecognized.

time and energy to these activities.

crowded
Alums

prove

afl

Bohlin, plus

three games.
im

go

were

tions contest. Congratulations go lo In
ttamural Captam John Waecbter and

ago. If

to

not

clinched too late
fo make the report in October; all-Col
lege intramural sporls championship, and
first prize in the annual Pan-Hel decora

though they

U.C.L.A, Head Coach George Dickerson, also a past president of this chap
ter, suffered a nervous breakdown and
was forced to relinquish his duties after

Inttamurafly, the Delts plan

should

which

even

year

have

been

outstanding

suc

Assisting Nate on tlie committee
are Les
Tavenner, Wafly Tweden, and
Ted Magnuson,
cesses.

In intramural footbafl the Delt team,
at the time of this

in four

league

game.

The

chances

league, according
Carl
a

Olson,

sttong

is

undefeated

one

non-league

writrng,

games and
lo

the
Athletic Chairman
of

winning

are very good, and there is
possibiflty of winmng the afl-
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L-mversity- championship. Carl has

ganized the
plaved m the

temiis

games.

or

has actuaUy
Last year he played
and

tile \\'ashington Irosh team.
i*"or the past three years members of
Gamnia Mu have won the inttamural

on

gymmastics trophy. \\"mnmg
consecutive years

also

able

are

phy. This

keep

lo

vear

wifl

it for three

that die Delts

means

pemianent tto
see Delts com

a

agam

peting for the large tn)phv. Other intta
mural teams are participating in bowling
and voflcvbafl.
Robert Montt.omehy

Washington

State

through this
highly suecessfifl rush w-eek.
From the new- chapter house, the Delts
Gamma followed

Epsflou

fall widi

a

placed themselves

in

a

position of future

leadership.
The annual pledge dance

campus

Wabash

pledge class pictured

in Beta Psi Shelter.

was

a

big

The pajama theme was accented
the tlever paper decorations. Our 19-

success.

by

pledge class

inan

can

complimented

be

of fhe best on eampus. The
pledge officers are: Steve Rodgers, presideut; Bob Meenfc. vice-president; and
as

one

Fran

Goddmg. secretary -treasurer.

Sports

are

gaining

Epsflon Gamma's

m

men are

merous

bowling,

tennis,

stronger foothold

participating in football,
and swimming. Our

team has

swimming

a

activitv- record. Nu

championship

mate

rial.
This year appears to be the most acone
vet; both for individuals and

tive

chapter.
Tehry BtCH

w. t- /.

Tuenty-tivo

Gamma Mu

fledges.

We of Gamma Chapter would like lo
devote om- article in this mondi's issue of
Thl Rvinbovv- to what we consider an ex
ceptional pledge class. All of our pledges
iii

engaging

are

coflege sports

various

other evtracurricular activi
ties. -Ml of our pledges are on the foolball team and w-e can boast that four
out of five are on the first siring. They
Dick Jones
are
Cal Crunv( end )
and
Chuck Clark { center )
[ guard t
Dave Gould ( end h Crunv- was selected
"plajer of the vveek" in one issue of the
wefl

.IS

as

,

,

,

college

new-spaper.

Many

actives

have also

siderable infemst
son

is

Harrv

an

end

Sydor

teammates to

ball

team.

on

has

in

show-n con
sports, Dennis Na

the footbafl

squad and

lieen elected

bv- liis

captain this year's basket

Svdor

was

sorely missed by

last vear's leam vvlien lie had fo sit on
the sidelmcs due to a knee injurv. Dale

Johnson

is

continumg

to

fire

championship fomi for the rifle
We are currendy vvorkmg
Xew

pledge class

at Westminster.

in

his

leam.
on

fhe

homecoming house decorations wliich we
hope wifl win for us the first-place tto-
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there

squad
of the

Delts,

17

are

or

35 per cent

a

junior, and

squad, Bifl Young,

Clark Lea, a senior, are cocaptains of
the team. Bodi men arc starting half
backs. Bob Lathrop and Dave Cook
arc the two Delts on the soccer team.
Lathrop has been one of the high scorers
thus far this year.
Brofl

Charlie
been

accepted

and
into

Young have

Bifl

the

commerce

fra

ternity, while Zack Blailock is a mem
ber of .\lpha Epsilon Delta, national
premed fraternit>'. Gonme Lemon has
been elected iiresident of Signia Delta

Chi, national professional journalism fra
ternity.
Ned Ames and Bob Wood were re
into the White Friars,

cendy initiated

while Ken Real! and Windy Weed be
members of Pan, Both

came

are

honor

sophomore fraternities,
Leigh AUen, social chairman again

ary

Phi's JrM Lewis and trophy
hint as All-American lacros,^

presented
goalie.

this year, has
of

the

Dave

Retry

is the

chaimian of the

decorations committee
and Richard Gaertner is servmg as
chainnan of the liomecoming commit
tee.

With the fine co-operation shown by
actives alike, we are confi
dent of presenting a fine appearance.

pledges and

wifl

and
its

Chapter has started the year with
the largest pledge classes in

the secretary of the student body,
other

many

individual

honors

to

credit.
Remm ing

Chapter diis year
and lour holdover
pledges. By the end of rush week 28
fresiunan pledges were added to this
number. This pledge class, strong in
quaflty as wefl as in numbers, elected
as its president. Neb Hobbs. who came
to
Washmgtnn and Lee from Kent
School. Witli Buddy Comey and Mac
Pattick as pledge ttainers, this class
can't miss.
29

were

to

Phi

actives

The

fraternity officers returning this
Tom Gowenlock. president;
Mac Pattick. vice-president; Zack Bflalock, recording secretary; Corky Briscoe,
house manager; Bill Young, treasurer;
and Connie Lemon, corresponding sec
year

are:

if

returning

as

housemodier for the fourth

year, ui addition to afl diese other bene
fits, it seems that fliere is uodung to keep

Phi

Chapter from having

has

also been elected

plurality of

one

candidate.
In the world of sports, the men of
Phi Cliapter. as usual, lead all other
fraternities

of its fin

days after

our

m

an

room

highlighted by new acousti
ceilings in the dining room and
upstairs bedroom and a living

were

cal lfle

in

on

campus.

any

On the

football

next

big

event

Pledge

was

October 18, To Bfll Everett
went the ttophy for having amassed fhe
least number of demerits as a pledge.
Miss Debbie Rodgers, the date of Pledge
Keith

on

WiUis,

was

chosen

Pledge

as

Dance Queen, The follovving week end,
October 25, was Homecoming Week
End. A record number of alumni, no
less fhan 75, returned to the chapter

post-game festivities. Culnunatiiig
the fall season wifl be fafl house parties,
w-Iiich are November 14-15-16,
Around the campus, the Delts are
for

active in ahnost every

possible activity.

Cardinal Key is Bob
Kirkpatrick. The debate club is headed
and managed by Pete Mooz, Also on
the club is Bob Boone. Bert Edwards
presides over fhe -Atwater Club, the
chemisfry club, among whose members
are Bill
Haffner, Keith McBride, Jerry
Rice, Jess Hafer, Don Valentine, and
Gordy Abbot. The Schneider Club, bi
ology, counts among its members Ed
Webster and Jess Hafer. In fhe lan
guage field, Rc'rt Edwards is secretary
of Deutscher Verein, to which Nils Wagenlials and Ed Murphy also belong, and
President of

the

John Lutton is a member of Terttilia,
die Spanish club. The Outmg Club finds
Nfls Wagenhals as a member, whfle Jan

one

Delts figure

return to

saw

house appeared in the best condition of
the past few years. Summer improve
ments

The

Hogendom and John

hectic activity as we
prepared for msh week. After the clean
up and paint crews ciih nin ated dieir
vvork, we were proud to note that the

Shelter

game.

Parties,

Lutton

are

affifiates

of the Rifle Club.

The first few

the

of the suites.

prominently

singing organizations

on

in the various
Mem

campus.

bers of die Choral Society are George
Walker, Bill Everett, Rich Thomason,
Ed Knox, Al Wifliams, and Ed Roberts.
In

tile

Chapel

Choir

we

find

Rich

Thomason, Al Williams, Ed Roberts, and
Jan Hogendom. Delts in the Wesleyan
Glee Glub are Tom Welch, Jan Hogen
dorn, Ed Knox, and George Walker.
V\'esleyan communications mediums,

activity of rush
clamied a fine delega
tion of 14 men. These pledges promise
to Ih^ a sound addition lo the chapter.
Furtiier pledgmg activity was carried
out by our pledging of Sophomore Bob

die Argus and W'ESU, arc well served by
many members of the chapter. Bob John
son
is music director of WESU, and
John Huss works in the technical divi
sion of the station. On the Argus, Pete
Lincoln is news editor, and Bob Kirk

Johnson.

patrick and Ed Collins

Afl of us were exttemely overjoyed to
hear of the success of our chapter paper
at the Kaniea. The Wes Delt, edited by

editors, Ed

After the hubbub and

ing subsided,

we

Lincoln, took first prize for
undergraduate chapters.

Roberts

are
sports desk
holds the position

of music critic. Serving m various other
capacities for die newspaper are Fred

hnportaut

Seherrer, George McKenzie, Bob Boone,
Jim
Dossinger, Keith Wiflis, Andy
Schrader, and Jim Schroeder,

goals is to enlarge and improve the
chapler Ubrary. Headed by Tom Welch,

On the athletic scene. Brother Efliot
Snow plays guard for Wesleyan's varsity

drive is aimed al acquiring from the
alumni and actives as many basic ref
erence
volumes as possible. We hope
that this ventvire wifl be successful in
providing better Ubrary facflities here m
the Shelter.
Starting off the autumn social season

footbafl team, whfle Pledge Keidi Wiflis
operates as a halfback for the frosh

Pete

At the present,

secre

of the
major eampus offices. This is just one of
many offices held hy Corky, who has
never lost a school election. Whfle win
ning this responsible office, he received

tary of the student body,

the largest

one

est years.

news

papers of

retary.
Briscoe

schedule

Wesleyan

of

years,

a

Robert Con-rad Lemon

W.<i^L.
Plii

out

be held. From the
ff the 1958-59 session

be

How Ann Mahtin

one

to

looks as
another successful social sea
son for Phi Chapter,
With Mrs, Margaret Maxwell Smith

flne-up
agam this year.

phy

mapped

parties

Parents' Day on October 4. About
60 parents and dates enjoyed tlie activi
ties after Weslcyan's first home footbafl
was

a

one

of

our

gridders. Pledge
for the

freshman

ing the varsily

Bifl Everett is
soccer

team.

a

wing

Manag

soccer team is Ed Rob
erts, while Tom Bucko vich and Skip Mc
Afee are number one and number two
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Preni Jerri
CoPEL.ANn

Hejoik.

and

left,

Sarah

Fitch,
Queen candidate.

escort

and Juniors jim
Caudill. end.

McQuilkin. guard:

Ghec
Xeta's

Glenn

'

In mtramurals the "B
footbafl team.
Semor Captain Bay- Najeni. has

widi

gone undefeated to take the
B championship. Intramurals

k.....�

/

/

Eleven of

Wesleyan's

pledges.

an

the best in many years, and Pletlgemaster
Bob Weaver has a fine pledge ttaining

bodi.

program under wav-. The pledges are;
Jerr;- .\uJt. Mike .ivii]. Roger Benedict.

Bill McClure. Pat

the

fraternity-, for his outstanding plav-

orarv

last veius freshman
bafl teams.
on

soccer

and base

Bob

the interfratemitv- foot
bafl season is vv-efl under way. the "Delt
Machme" has swung into high gear. The
first game was an unfortunate loss to .\1plia Delta Phi, but smce then the team
has jelled and scored decisiv-e victories.
Again this year vve feature a sttong de
fense as a major offensive weapon. With
Bmce Butler figuring out the plavs. the
offensive mut now- shows much of the
Now

that

tvpe power that should bring us out
on top. Otfensivelv-. speed is provided by

Jan Hogendom and

Don \'alentine. The

passing attack finds either Quarterback
Jim Brands or John Lutton tossing to
Butler.
Schener and

Bruce

Bob

Ends
Kukpatrick.
and Don Fletcher. Fred
Bob Boone work eidier at the end [Xisitions or in die hackfield. and add depth
to the team, -it center is .Moose Ed
wards, converted this year from an end,
\\"ith

two

key

contests

a

good

up.

we

get us off
start in this vear's mterfra-

look to the football
to

coming

team

to

James E, Er-ands
Western Reserve
Zeta

2i

freshmen

Jack Hiflil. Jerry- Lane,
Lile.
Norman Merhaut. Dave
Michel. Larrv- Miller. Bob Oprandi. Dick
Pracho. Tom Reichert. Wendle Robin
Richard Salander. Robert Sielaty.
son,
Boemer.

Roger

Jack

Waslyn.

Weiss.

Steve

Terrv-

White,

Robert
and Charles Zer-

Wenger,

nachel.

Sophomores Dick Frank. Ed Cnun,
Haggertv-. Mike Oster
gard. Bud Rossetti, and Joe Macys were
initiated into Phi Society, men's honorary
for those vv ho have acliiev ed a grade cif
three point or better (on a four-point
scale ) in fheir academic endeavors.

Zeta's

was electetl vicedie fresliman class and
Pledge Reiclicrt was appointed fo the
sttident senate. Pledges White. Hulit.
and Oprandi are plaving fresiunan foot

talorians.

president

Pledge Wiiite
of

are

,003 of

second place and have
for the

Of this group there were in high
school four senior class presidents, one
senior class vice-president, one student
councfl president, one student councfl
vice-president, and one yearbook editor.
There are several valedictorians and salu-

scholarship has improved

menselv-. We
most

ship.
During
one

pomt

won

the

im

out

of

ttophy

improved Iralemity scholar

Homecommg

Sarali Fitch,
of fhe five finafl.sts

candidate.

chapter serenaded
burned a flaming Delta
The

a

Week, Zeta's
chosen as

was

fhe contest.
dorm and
Tau Delta on

in

her

the sidewalk, .\lso during homecommg.
the chapter took first place in homecom
ing house decorations. Jim Ellis did most

ball.
Activities

newly

in which

elected

smdent council

or

Delts have been
include:

appointed

Garv Deonise. John Gi
Ostergard ( secretarv- 1 and Al
Robinson
(treasurer*;
yearlxmk John
Gigax ico-cditori, Jim Ellis. Jake Frid
�

gax. Mike

.

�

terraty aU-sport ttopliy competition.

a

pledge class of

have

sider

our

say

exceflent chance of taking
the trophy m badnunton. We will have
strong teams of vofleybafl and basket
hafl as we are the defendmg champs of
we

Buckovich

was

Cochair

Joe Macys and Nick Schrotk

men

goalies, respectively.
Epsflon.

In addition. Brolher
elected to Theta Nu
sophomore athletic hon

1-1

fratermty

Cliapter started off the

vear

with

tteniendous mshmg program under the

chairmanship of .\1 Robinson, We

con

line. Rex HvTC. Joe Macys, Mike Oster
gard, Pat Walsh (section editors', and
Norman Merhaut. Jack Waslvn ( photog
raphers l; and debate Nick Schrock.
�

In varsitv- footbafl we have Sophomores
Paf Haggerty, guard; Bud RcssettL end;

Zt((i

s

firat-piace Homecoming decoration.
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19,58

IM

triumphs,

the

chapter has racked

up

1,250 points already.
Officers for the year include:

Word, president;

Dave

president; Bifl Brell, treasurer;
assistant

son,

treasurer;

Bafley

Wright,

vice-

Bill Dod

Ken

Love,

re

cording secretary; Ken Gitzendaniier,
corresponding secretary; .Mike Hawkins,
alumni secretary; Art Werreme>'er, guide;
and Paul Dooley w-on a close campaign
to be elected president of the
Quart Club.
Judd Presley start�l his term as social
chairman widi a pledge-active softbaU
game and a pig roast on Saturday, Octo
ber II. The actives won the game 7-6,
and then all adjourned to the sparkflog
countryside of Fulton for tlie roast which
finished off fhe ev-ening.
A hay ride was held November eighth
in Fulton, despite
or because of
frosty
weather. Tlus pretty much concluded fhe
social life of the chapter through Christ
mas, what with the Cliristmas fomials
and Louis Armstiong's playing at the ailschool Thanksgivmg dance.
battle

�

Zeta

Chapter serenading

of the planning and supervised the work
of building the decorations,
Zela Delts began their social whirl
with the annual Pent-House party. Beau
tiful floral decorations and a floor showfeaturing that mastermind, Swaiiii Sflk,
were high lights of the party. More re
cent parlies were an old-fashioned hay
ride witii cider and doughnuts for re
freshments, and die Hafloweeu Party
with Soutli Sea Islander, Miss G. De
onise, as M.C. Cosocial Chainnen John
Frazier and Gary Deonise say that the
winter formal w-ill be Friday, December
,5, ill tile Tiidnr Room of the 'I'udor Arms
hotel. Afl our alumni anil their wives are

cordially invited

to

attend.

John

H. Gigax

its

Queen candidate.

the tennis team streaked
and a tie to finish in a
first-place deadlock with the Betas, Don
Otto and Dave Wright played second
team. In golf, Bailey Word, Bill Brefl,
;md Krcsiimcn Bob Bloom, Dave Bynun,
and Lyle Breeding pulled the Dells
through tlicir first five golf matches with

Lyle Breeding,

to six victories

going the full

Balance

despite

even

once.

6^

a

extra-innmg loss

fo

house
of St.

never

houseniother before,
ster at the start of

liaving

been

a

to Westmin
195S-'59 year
and has quickly won a place among the
fellows in the house, widi her hard work
and wonderful eo -ope ration with the
Mrs.
men.
Johnston, who has two
came

the

Makmg
supremacy

West

Virginia
hegan the fall by pledg

Gamma Delta

ing

35

men

m

of its most

one

success

ful

rushing ventures m recent years.
Pledge officers are Sam McConkey, pres
ident; Toui Spelsbiirg, vice-president;
Judy Hedrick, tteasurer; and Joliu L li
kens, social chairman.
During the past summer, die Delts of
West Virgima Umversity acted as fhe
official glee club for fhe Centennial
Kamea held in Pittsburgh,
most of tiie functions held

singing

at

during the
week-long affair, Joe Johnston drilled
the cliapter throughout the spring, and
whenever possible, in fhe early part of
summer

in

preparation for die

The annual Delt Mudbowl

the

Fhi-Delts.

Delta Omicron has a new
mother. Mrs. Gladys Johnston,

Louis,

nine holes

the

key here. In softball,
the Delts, widi an afl-plcdgc infield had
a 3-2 recxird, suffering a 6-5 loss to fhe
was

KAs and

Westminster

Dave Wbicht

on
Sunday, OelobcT 12, making 26 in
the active chapter,
1'lie Delts, boosted by a talented
pledge class, started fast in intramural
athletics, Biicked hy the hard play of
Senior Chick Edwards and Freshman

out

�

Karnea.

long

game,

fraternity feature here, was held re
cently before a huge backyard throng
a

heavy bid for the athletic
ttophy this year, the Delts

a

started the year with 500 points for var
sity lettermen. Fflty points are giv-en for
each varsity letterman and 50 for each
victory, with 25 for each loss in an mtta
mural sport. With len lettermen and 14

with the actives emerging victorious (as
usual) 36 fo 2. Referee Wirt Jones
sparked the v-ictory for the actives, who

have

lost in the time-honored

never

se

ries.

In

Bill

athletics,

tackle, continued
line. Trozzo

was

Notre

Trozzo,

a

230-lb,

spmk the W.V.U.
originafly a student af
to

married and one at Mis
daughters
souri L'niversity has been to Europe
several times and spent last summer

Dame, and
\'irginia, has been

ttaveling through Spain.

in varsity
Glenn Hunt and Leon Silar, ttack; Joe
Johnston and Bob Bradley, wrestling;
and Ron King, swimming. Dave Duncan.

one

�

�

hit

campus,

delayed

Delta

rush

Omicron

20 of the finest crop of fresh
in several years. A much improved

pulled
men

the

m

summer

rush

program,

headed by Fred

of Om;iha, Nebraska,
from a wiile area, both
in Oklahoma and St. Louis,
Five new men were initiated as Delts

"Mouse"

pulled

in

Wright,
men

two

a

6'11"

didate

squad.

coming

Art Lewis'

years.

ticipating

In the last year before

ing

tackle for

since

lo

West

regular

left

Other Delts par
athletics include

pledge, is a lop fresliman can
for Freddy Schaus' crack cage
Curt Harmon is a top footbafl

prospect.
The Delts

placed

(Continued

another member in

on
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THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Boise
The chapter voted to hold the annual
Christinas Dinner-Dance ou the 26th of
December at the Plantation CountrvCluh. This will be fhe top Dell affair for
the vear. No committees have been ap
pointed yet. but other details are firmlvsefded. .Ml members and undergraduates
wifl be contacted in December, President
Chuck Daiger urges everyone to paste
this date m hLs hat and reserve it for
the festivities. The annual Stag Picnic is
ttaditionaflv- held in fhe late summer in
honor of the local mshees. This year
the picnic was a grand success vvith 58
alums, nishees. and actives. Delta Mu
president, John Rosholt. was present.
The team of ehaimien were Pat Dav-.
Al Hoggins, and Wiff Janssen. Witli
Boise m the growing northw-est area, wc
hope to l)ecome a better help lo the aitiv-e chapters at Idaho, Wbimian, Waslimgton State, Washmgton. Oregon, and

Oregon State.

A luncheon meeting is
for Nampa m the near futiire. in
honor of the Nampa and Caldwell Delts.
Before this issue is out vve hope that
our Delt candidates are elected. Primarvwinners m the general elections are Chick
Donaldson for attomey general. Carl
Burt for state senator, and Jack Ravmond
for county- surveyor. A belated welcome

planned

speaker's table at Chicago .Alumni rush dinner, left lo right: .\i,bekt R. Brvn"ker,
Pennsylvania, '03: Ri^-kth Be.vN. O'lic, 09: Jerome W. PiNueBsKi. Sorthucvtem, '47;
Wayne O \ixer, Wabash. '28: Rvlph R. Tultcren, Illinois Tech, '39; and Hucn .\,
SoLvsREBC.

couldn't make it

were

nuglify

sorrv-.

.Vyrt/iu.-ei-(crn, '52.

But

report progress. Aflan Gulker.
Beta Phi. '52. presently Beta Phi chapter
advisor, is doing fine now it was a bov
For Mr. and Mrs. Curt Homing Beta
Gamma '50 it was a girl. Dick Wray.
we

�

can

�

.

the Boise

to

LawTence
lale than

�

area

fhi^ is

Jim Hifl and Don
preltv- late, but Ijetter
to

never.

M. E. Byunt

Chicago
The

fall

gurated

nishing

bv- fhe
13,

.August

on

season

was

inau

Chicago .\liimm Cliapter
60 alum

.\pproxiniatclv-

imdergraduates vvere on hand to
welcome (and mipressi 40 Cbii-agoland
high school students who arc bv- nowattending the various colleges around fhe
country- vvhich have Delf chapters, .-^n
ni and

excellent dinner at Henrici's Restaurant
was topped off by a brief talk by Jerrv-

Sorlhwestern,

Pinderski.

president. Afl

all,

in

it

was

'47.
a

chapter

wonderful

ev-ening.
As

a

reminder

to

Chicago

area

Delts

chapter meetings are held each
Mondav noon at Harding's Restaurant in
fhe Fair Store. We hope that when you

�

alunmi

are

m

the

loop

you

wiU attend.

HVCH A. SOLVSBERG

Columbus
Glowmg reports concerning the Cen
tennial Kamea came from the 14 Delts,
wives, and children who hafled from Co
lumbus, Ohio. The rest of us who

�

be out<ione. reported
We want to an
nounce
that Twink Stan, from Beta
Chapter, and fomier Beta Phi chapter
advLior is not yet married but that .Art
Wilhams. Beta '57. married in Mav and
Beta Phi. not
a

new

to

daughter,

too.
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wonderful if

we

alumni could

as

serve

Fraternity with the enthusiasm and

our

loyalty that "Cap" has.
Don't forget our noon luncheons every
at the Universily Club, Our at
tendance has been poor lately and we
need some new faces.

Thursday

Miles Nichols

Long

Beach

The Long Beach Alumni Chapter has
been active throughout the spring and
summer, continuing our efforts to pro
mote a chapter of Delta Tau Delta at
Long Beach State College, a vinle and

rapidly growing institution of learning.
Opening in 1949, the Coflege has grown

rapidly
it

in

has

now

ings,
and

W. Dayton McKay, Northwestern, '26;
Mickey Egan, who entered S. Dakota this fall; Cilahles A. Powell, Sewanee, '60;
are

and Floyo Ecak, Northwestern, '34,

many

edith

ficient administtation and faculty.
We have contacted a representative
group of students and find them to be

stuthous

Silas
die city on die
he was named
Rainbow reporter. All of this trio is from
Gamnia Iota, University of Texas.

Long,

campus,

enrollment this fall of 10,000
with an adequate and very ef

and

active

parently well C|iialificd
that Wflliam Heer, Delta Beta, '42, left
the bachelor ranks and married in Octo
ber, Frank Elwood, Seta Phi, '57, was
made assistant hackfield coach at Ohio
State, Politics among local Delt circles
is at a slow pace this year. Judge Dean
Sttausbaugh, troin Duke, is in midterm

until

fine, functional budd

spacious and beautflul

a
an

students,
Enjoying Chicago Ahiruni rush diniwr

plant and registtation

young

men,

ap

to be considered

Eagsdale, Sr. was out of
day of the meeting; so

for membership in our Fraternity, Our
State Coflege committee has had several
meetings widi students desirous of be

J. N. Trosefl, Univeisity of Pittsburgh
alum, reported on the Kamea which took

plained the advantages of joining Delta
Tail Delta. We have also hy personal
lunfaets, statement of die history and fi

this year as is Judge Thomas J, Herbert,
former governor of Ohiu. The smallest
pohtician, Mayor Shawan, Beta Phi, '40,
of the viflage of Marble Cliff, Ohio, is
in midterm as well,
Jake Shawan

him back to his alma mater. This, and
the colored movies of Siiuthwestern Con
ference football high lights, were die
features of the meeting,

nancial and academic status of the Col
lege, and correspondence, endeavored to
interest die officers of the l-'ratcmity in
the opportunity and desirability of estab

sumption of

our

Findlay

old

present

The Findlay (O,) Alumni Chapter
held its annual faff rushing party on
Tuesday evening, August 26, when 20
would-be freshmen attended.
The event was held at the residenic
of the alumni chapter secretary, Kilwiu
L. Hemingcr, Alumni Chapter President
E. J. McCarvey presided at the occasion.
The young men who attended w-crc

headed

fo

half

versities where

a

dozen colleges and uni

Delta Tau Delta is rep

resented.
A

and

picnic
corn

supper,

on

including

the cob,

was

roast

served

lo

beef
the

group.

This is the sixth year the Findlay
alumni have entertamed such a group.
EowiN L, Heminolr

Houston

Eaker, Oklahoma vintage
president of die Hous
ton Alumni Chapter at its annual meet
ing held Sunday, November 2, at the

Harley

Delt,

Briar

was

F,

named

Club.

Some

30

members

were

present at this, the first alumni chapter
meeting since early in '58.
Other
V.

officers

elected

include

Artie

Lamb, Jr., vice president, and Mer

secretary-tieasurer.

Harley Eaker
timers

planning

is

on

the

re

montlily meetings. The
at

the

November

gathermg were chcf^red by die fact that
diey were outnumbered by Delts ot
more

recent years,

Silas B, Raosdale, Sn,

Kansas

City

All hands

on

deck

.August

9.

It

was

our

Mark the 13th of December down on
jour calendar as "reserved" for the
Christmas party. It will be held at the
Ad Club again this year and will fea
ture the 'Three Ds," who are considered
the most popular in the coimtry. Come
on along, because there is going to be a

stomping going on!

to Alfred C, "Cap"
honored with an alum
ni citation at the 1958 Baker University

Congratulations
was

commencement

We

exercises.

It

would be

active chapter on this campus.
convinced that a chapter here
be a valuable addition to die

an

are

would

ex

Fraternity,
We have continued to have our reg
ular monthly luncheons throughout the
Slimmer months, as well as special meet
ings and occasional dinner parties with
wives

Our

the Mis

at

annual rush party, which included swim
ming, water skiing, and a fine barbecue
dinner. Baker, Kansas State, Missouri,
and Kansas University- were well repre
sented by alumni, actives, and prospec
tive Delts. As usual, a boat with afl
the equipment was furnished by out
Dell marine dealer, Earl Robertson, Jr.,
and we reafly appreciate his generosity.

Runyan, who

lishing

our

were

souri Yacht Club

whole lot of

coming fraternity members and has

as

our

guests.

montlily meetings

are

held

University Cluh of Long Beach

at

die

at noon

the second Tuesday of each month,
and wc urge afl Dclts who may be in
diis vicinity on business or vacation to
eat vvifh us. You w-ill enjoy the occasion
and may meet a brother from your own
chapter. We are a cosmopolitan gmup.
on

Bobert B, Taplin

Milwaukee
The 13th annual picnic of the Mflwaukee Alumni Chapter was held on a spar

kling August Saturday, Forty Delts, their
wives and dates, atlende<i to enjoy the
sports, refreshments, steaks, and feUow
ship made possible by our hard working
Fred Seegcrt (Michigan &
Wisconsin) again hosted fhe event, enthusiasticafly assisted hy Jim Hobbs (Le
high), Doug Mifler (Minnesota), Jim Da
committee.

vies

(Miarni), and
(Wisconsin).
Milwaukee alums

your
were

correspondent
cheered

by the
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Karnea report of our able delegate. Herb
Cornell (Perm, Colorado, Ceo. Washing
ton', diat action vvas taken to further iiberahze membership provisions of tlie

Constitution,

since

we

are

to retam the Wisconsin

very-

Chapter.

sequent visit with Beta Gamma

Ken
an

aicdous
A sub

president.

Conger, and John McGowan drew-

optimis-tic

hope

will

response from

be

justified hy

both that

a

subsequent

centennial Founders Dav

banquet are novv being developed, and
we hope the Central Office vviff make an
inspirational speaker avaflable.
Phu. Dressleh

National

Capital

The thirtv-four alumni representatives
of the National Capital Alumm Chapler
who had the good forhine to be in at
tendance at one or more ses,sions of the
Centenmal Karnea held during the past
summer at Pittsburgh, Pa., are stfll talkon byPittsburgh alumni. It exceeded afl ex
pectations. Except for the Pittsburgh
hosts, no other alumm chapler was as
wefl represented as vvas our chapter.

mg of tbe excellent program put

the

of our better
years. Monthly luncheons have been reg
ularly- hdd at the Touchdown Club. 1414
Eye Street, N. \\"., with attendance av-eraging between 25 and 3^ alumni. Brief
informal talks by- Delt ;iliimni have fea
tured these luncheons. The report hv- the
delegates to the Kamea, iUusttated with
colored slides and movies, was well re
We

are

completing

one

ceived b> a large mmout at our Septem
Bob .\nderson. Ceorge
ber meeting.
Washington, '22, pas-f president of the
Federal Bar Association, reported on his
recent European trip at the Octoher
meeting. The Delta Sigma Chapler at
Marvland vvas our host for the November
meeting vv hen fhe T\' sound movie� "Fra
temities� Makers of Men"�vvas shown.
.\ record number of si-X newsletters�
The .Vofioiifll Capital Delt-has been dis
tributed during the past year, together
with a s-peeial fllus-trated reprmf from the
Kainbow, Over hvo thousand copies of
the ros-ter of all Delts residing m the
District of Columbia. Marvland, and Viiglnia have been .given wide circulation.
indudmg active and iUumni chapters.
We are looking forvvard fo die year '59
and another well-attended Founders Dav
dinner lo be held early in die spring. A
modest contribution wifl place

your name

fhe active mailing list to receive no
tices of afl our luncheons and events of
interest to Delts residing in the area. So,
on

wliy

not

send in your

contribution^

Kentucky

The annual
the Northern
a

fine

success

active as the

September msh party of
Kcntuck-y Delts was again
with Brother Bifl Stegeman
genial bo.'it

as

usual.

Results have been very encouraging so
far vvith six new Delt pledges being re
Cmcinnati, and
ported by- Kenmckv
,

we

events.

Plans for

\orthern

mi-

mediateh to the undersigned at 7515
lUdnor Road. Bethesda 14, Ntarvland.
See ".Mumni Chapter Calendar' in the
back of the Rajn"bow for luncheon sched
ule of the National Capital ,\lumni ChapRoBEfrr E. Nyvvbv

^\'ashmgton

& Lee.

mal Kamea- These activities have always
been vv ell received by afl who attended,
and are listed among the plans for the

forthcommg

v car.

ideas for activ-ities

New

welcome, and

so

are

you.

are
so

alwavs

why-

not

attend our weekly
luncheons, which are held everv Tuesday,
at noon, on the llfh Floor al Kaufmann's
( private dining room 1 Come, and pass

make it

habit

a

to

.

Jerrv Mc.\ttee and Bob Goes, both of
Fort lliomas, are wearing the '"Golden

Square"

at

Kentucky.

Charles Stev enson and Eddie Currin,
both of Covington, and Bruce Ware. Cinciimari, are new- pledges at Universitv' of
Cincinnati.
From \\'. & L. comes word that Bob
Hoflohan, also of Fort Thomas, cast his
lot with the Lc-xington. Va., Delts.
.\ recent Delt grad from W, & L., Ray
mond "Dud" Ross, III, is now located m
his old home town. Ft, Thomas, with his
attractive young vvffe and wee daughter.
Others in fhe Delt "diaper derby" mdude Bro. Ken Brice iConcinnati', who
is tlie proud papa of his first daughter,
named Susan. The Brices have 2 sons,
Ken, Jr.. and Tom.
Our new Northem Kenmcky- president,
Bro. Tom Voutsey, and his attractive
wife, Nancy-, have a new offspring, also
named Nancv,
Two "also rans m thi; year's "diaper
derby" were Bros. Fred Stine and Ray
"

Klausing.
Bro. "Boots" ^\'uest. of Bavarian brew
competition from Bro. Jim

ery, now has

Howe, who recendy- joined Wiedemann's.
Our armual Christaias Partv- is agam

scheduled for the Highland Country- Club

Januarv 16 with Bros, Fred Hafl and
Oflie Hunter and their "Delta Dames in
charge. Three good brothers. OUie HalL
Tom Leonard, and "Bud Houhston { afl
missed the last meeting ' were "appoint
ed to help with the anangements,
C.A?,IERON COF-Fil.VNan

"

"

"

pleasant

the

memories

of the

Cenfcmiial Kamea overshadowed only bvthe ideals, goals, and the aspirations of
the forthcoming years of Dellism. we of
the Pittsburgh .\lumni Chapter are proud
to have had a part of this high mark of
achievement of Dellism. We are extreme
ly proud of the general chairman of the

Centenmal Kamea. Norman MacLeod, as
he is a Pittsburgher. Due to his undying
lov e and devotion for our Frafemity-, we
were inspired and guided through a .siic
cessfid Kamea. Foflowing the Kamea,
Norm spent

a

month louring

off to
joh wefl donel
hats

are

vou,

Europel

Our

Brodier Norm, for

a

The eunent officers are: Emfl Narick.
Wifliam F. Sw-anson^ Jr.. viceRobert N. Craft, secretary-; and
Robert G. Tavlor. tteas-urer.
The annual goff party and dance were
postponed this year, due to the Centen

president:
president:

on

to the officers.

The aimual Delt Chrismias Service will
he held at the Trinity Cathedral in dowmtow-n Pittsburgh, on Sundav- evenma. De
cember 7. Notices wiff be sent fo all
members of tbe Pittsburgh area Speak
ing of notices, ff v ou have not been re
ceiving notices of Delt affairs, you can
assume that your name is not on our
almnni list. Wfll you please notify Rob
ert N. Craft, 12fh Fl., Chamber of Com
merce Buflding, so that your name can
be placed on the mailing list. The same
goes for any- changes in your address.
No event can he a success without a
chairman, and Earl Hollmgshead wifl
serv e as chairman of the Delt Christmas
Service,
A vvord from the tteasurer, Robert G.
Tavlor. He informs us that plans are be
ing made to make a concenttated effort
to collect dues, m the amount of S.3.00,
from each Delt member m the Pittsburgh
area. You wifl be interested to know that
there are approximately- LOOO Delts in
the Pittsburgh area. Due to fhe Kamea.
we did not coflect dues for
1958. and
therefore, request that you respond by
sendmg your check for S3.00 to Rob^

G.

Tavlor, tteasurer,

Room

2901,

biiTgh !9,
vour

ni

check

c o
C S. Steel,
525 Wm. Penn Place. Rtts-

Pennsvlvania.

pavable

Chapter. Delta

to;

Please

make

Pittsburgh Ahun

Tau Delta.
Robert N. Ch-vft

Portland
With the stimulus of fafl and fhe foot
season upon us, the Portland alums
have reallv- come to life bdimd the mspirmg leadership of our new- club offi
cers. Elections were held at tbe end of
our yearly meeting. Those vvho were hon
ored during the balloting were: Don Bar
rett, president; C. Pat Lund, vice-presi
dent; Wm. "Bifl Eigner, tteasiuer; Paul
E. Peterson, secretary-.

ball

Filtsburgh
With

your ideas

the schedule of com
annual Christmas
Formal, which is agam to be held at the
old Alderwood Country- Cluh on Decem
ber 19; a mixed card partv- on Novem
ber 21: fhe pubhcation of the 1959 alum
ni directorv-; and a Founders Day ban
quet.
Recent marriages reduced the ranks of
Items

ing

aheady

on

events mclude fhe

the eUgible bachelors by two recendy,
when GampbeU Richardson married the
former Pat Packwood, and Paul Peterson
married the former Carol Cross.

The armual

goff tournament-picnic

re-
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himcd

early
a

fo

m

Welch's Resort

September.

Pat

on Mt. Hood
Lund obtained

number of fine prizes for the goff vvin
and generally did a fine job of head

ners

ing up the toumament eomiiiiftee. The
picmc was ahly organized and adequate

ly supphed with die necessary ingredients
by Picnic Chairman Jim Fisher, and all
who attencled enjoyed the outing. The
afternoon was highhghted when the
Gamma Rho alums, behmd the stout
pitching of Paul Ecldeman, made good
their softball chaUenge to die boys from
Delta Lambda, in a game that feamred
defensive play from both teams hut
where power at tlie plate became the de
ciding factor.
stout

Formal, being held again at the Granite
Club, this year on Thursday, Jan. 29. The
to have at
the 35 alumni
couples last year and intend fo carry out
a
door-to-door campaign with afl the
alumni in the Toronto area.
The Founders Day Banquet, held an
nually in Febmary or March, has been at
the Tovvn and Country Restaurant the
past three years and there has been some
discussion as to whether this could be
held at the Shelter. We have a commit
tee looking into this and wUI have defi

activities

least

nite

are

good

as

plans

to

very

a

anxious

turnout as

report

Christmas,
Bn.L Seeley

by

Paul E. Pbterson

The Delt

Toledo
Retiring President

Vinee

Bafley topped

off Toledo Chapter's most successful year
at the annual msh party. Brother Bailey
and associates presented a record crowd
of Toledo Delts, prospective pledges, and
visiting undergraduates wilh a wonderful
roast and a good progr;mi, 'I'he party was
agam held at Hany Hansen's "Grey Ha
ven," Brodier Hansen's well manicured
lawns and gardens furnished wonderful
background to tlie alumni's bufl sessions
and the actives' songs.
New officers elected at tlie meeting
are; Fred Hibbert, president; Larry Jen
sen,
vice-president; and Clyde Sundgrass, treasurer.

Plans

are

under way for

January, Also,

at

a

stag

next

long last the Toledo

Chapter will have an address hst distrib
uted by die lime this appears. Toledo
Chapter mu.st again give credit to Brodier
Hansen for pubhshing this long-needed
directory.

People's Saving

now

has

a

Delt presi

Berkebile, long
time veep, has been elevated to president.
\\'esley Brackney, a board member for
dent and counsel. Orris

many years,

was

elected

to

die position

of counselor.
Freo HmHERT

Toronto

Chapters

Delt representatives
the
ganization. Biicy is cunendy head of the

Bucy

or

group,

Tfie Delts
card section

again dominated the

once

"Spiriteers,"

or

Tom

as

Yost and Dave Rowe beaded the organ
ization wliich has won acclaim for its
colorful sidehne stunts at Mountaineer
Stadium.

Pledge John Liikcns

was

recently elect

ed president of the tteshman dorm coun
cil. Another pledge. Emil Johnston, was
of Key Club International in

president

high school and is typical of the calibre
of this year's pledge class.
The batde for mterfratermty athletic
superiority

is

waging hot.

Gamma Delta

currently leading the pack after a fifthplace fimsh last year. Four plcflges led
the Delt relay team to a record-break
is

tmie in this event. Jim Deison, Lowefl Gainer, Tom Tandy, Wayne .-Austin,
aud Diek Dotson comprised the Delt
teimis team which had reached the fi
nals as this was vvritten. With fhe aid of
several
promising freshmen. Athletic

ing

Manager John

Dorsey hopes

to

experience with it prompts us
plead a grand "amen" in its behalf.

our

lo

Dav-e Por-teb

Whitman
Fall rush

successful

proved exttemely

and the Whitman Delts

were

rewarded

widi fhe addition of 16 men. Thanks lo
Bob Hodgson, the rush conimittee, and
the combmed work of fhe entire chap
ter, for an outstanding
On the inttamural

pledge class.
the

scene,

Delts

be well represented in afl sports.
The footbafl team, c;iptained by Buck
Sellars aod backed hy Bifl Greable and
will

Bill

pledges.

Donnally, Loiiry Gil

bert, and Fred Novy,

Phi Batar Kappar, high-ranking campus
mock honorary. Bick Ayer joined John
m

aid in weighing each boy's
and flahihties. The idea was
originally stressed at the Kamea and
merits

three

(Continued from Page 104)

as

valuable

strongly

is

in

con

tention for the top spot. The ski team of
Roger Peterson, Tom Harris, and Bill

Knorp, which
of

was

dcfeatetl by

second last year,
force and plan to stop
a

one tenth
back in full

are

at

nothing.

Two

pledges, Mike Lybert and Kirk Shepard,
captained their higli school swimming
big addition

teams and wfll be

a

coming swimming

meet.

in the

Wisconsin
To begin
fhe year. Beta Gamma
pledged 14 new men. We are all very
proud of our new pledges and are sure
that they will help to keep Delta Tau

Delta

one

of the best fratemities

on

this

began

our

campus.

On October

official

18, 1958,

we

celebration widi an
alumni day. Forty alunmi, with wives,
came to the celebration. We purchased a
block of seats al die Iowa-Wisconsin
game for all those who canie. After the
game

for

a

centennial

everyone

returned

general buff

fo

fhe Shelter

session, A bufiet sup

followed,

vvith an informal party
The day was considered
a
great success and we hope dial the
alumni had as good a time as we did.

per

that evening.

give

Ken" Lewis

"

The '58-'59 season is shapmg up as
"the year" for active-alumni niutiial par
ticipation. Active Kirk Thompson. Jr., has
blossomed out as editor of fhe Fsi Deit,
and if bis firsI issue is miy criterion, vve
can look forward to many more excellent
issues featuring Delta Theta activities.
This past summer die house corporation
has done wonders vvith the Shelter and
it won't be long before it wifl be die
showplace of the canipus.
The Active-Alumni Stag was held Nov,
7 at the Shelter, and although die turn
out wasn't large, a number of "nevv" faces
were
m
evidence�Jim Alt wood and
Charlie Broad, to name two. Mase Jones,
Al Brownridge, and Bifl Befl vvere the
only out-of-town brothers able to attend,
but it was nice to see them agam.
Our next outing will he the Fraternity

Gamma Delta its first "afl-year cup in
several years.
Social events have included hstening

parties, dances, and pledge parties, Nesct
the agenda, according to Social
Chairman Jerry Sliepherd, is a Horror
Party, It is to be a dress-up affair, and
the most gruesome couple will receive

Andrews Elected
(Continued from Page 70)

on

prize. Exchange dinners and an open
house are also planned. It is no accident
that the Delt Shelter is main depot for
afl party -hopping expeditions.
a

In

selectmg

emphasis

1958

our

pledge class, lop

placed upon flie scholastic
aspect of college hfe. Doug Adams, rush
chairman, adopted the idea of using
"dope cards," complete with informa
tion

was

the

record

boy

to

and
be

rushed. These cards have proved

an

in

coneemmg

particular

interests

of

past
each

finance section of the budget commit
tee, and chairmanship of the member
ship and company CLU association
committees, and was chairman of the
jomt committee on candidates (serv
ing American College jointly with
the Society).
In addition to his many insurance

activities,

Brother Andrews is also
active in many civic and community
affahs. He is a past president of the

Greensboro Executive Club, Greens
boro Country Club, and fhe Greens
boro Civitan Club,

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Sote: This department pre
the chapter number, name, class,
and home town of miUates reported to
the Cential Office from August 16, 1958,

814. Thomas

sents

ei5. Edmund J. Inine. Jr.. '61. Philadelphia.
Pa,
81G. B.
Bruce
Cummings, "61, Branch ville,

to October 31. 1958.

SIT.
BIS.
S19.
930.

BET -\�OHIO
1143. Robert
1144.

1145,
1146,
!H7,

II48.
11(9,
11601161.
1152.
1153.
1154.
1I.5S,
115S.
1157.

1158.

E. Kratt, "SI. Slrongs ville, Ohio
Jameg E. V-euey, '^l. WotHier, Ohio
John P. Murchi^on. '^l. .KOiens. Ohio
Charlls E, /^umkehr. 'eO. Louisville, Ohio
Jatoh H, Gahm, 'eO. JaeksoD, Ohio
Terrence E. Russell. "61, Cincinnaii. Ohio
Danny D. Banks, '6!, Cleveland, Ohio
Linden R. Shepard, '61, Cincinnati, Ohio
Burt H. English. *61. Oeveland, Ohio
Frederic K. Jurek, 'ei. Shaker Hts.. Ohio
Michael S. Tressler, '61, Toledo, Ohio
Ihivid .\. McMurray. '61. Toledo. Ohio
George K. Eielletiou, *61, Martins Ferry.
Ohio
Das-id C. Stockman. '61. Daylon. Ohio
James R. Sniircina, '60. East Cleveland.
Ohio
Gerald B. Braun, 'SO, Cincmnali, Ohio

D.

Dennison,

"62-

Princeton.

N. J.

801. Thomas D. Redmond. '61. Beatrice, Nehr.
a02. Robert E. Robson, '60, Lincoln, Nebr.
8113. Tom K. Sheldon. '61. Leiington, Nebr.
801. Harold P. Stuckey. '60, LesinKton. Nebr.
SOS. Jnhn F, Higgins. '61. Schuyler, Nehr.

X. J.

S2L
6S3.

?23.
824.
825.

826.
827.
628.

839.

Peter Eustratiades, '61, Reading, Pa.
Wilbur L. Derby, '61. Summit Hiil, Pa.
David L, Robinson, "61. GreensburB, Pa.
Edgar O. Smith. '61. Poinl Pleasant.
Pennsylvania
Peler M. Echant!. '61. Hsddoniield. N. J.
Richard T. Welbam. *61. Philadelphia.
Pa.
Robert G. Holt, '62, Chattanooga. Tenn.
Donald K,
HiBRinbotham. '60, Hyatts.
ville. Md.
Larr!- E. Turns, "61. Harrisbuie, Pa.
Albert L,
Doering, III, '61, Mesdon-.
brook. Pa.
Robert H. Farquhar. Jr., '61. Wayne, Pa.
Frederick Dinner. Jr.. '61, PouEhkeepsie,
N. y.
Chariffi W, Brodhead, '60. Wayne. Pa,

Va.
540

Robert

S,

Bids^ay.

'61.

Salem,

IIL

GAMMA KAPP.A� MISSOURI
64S. James N. Leonard, '61, Buneeton, Mo.
649, Gary W. Starr, "60. Belleville. IIL

650, Thomas G, Williams, '61, Greenwood, Mo.
G.AMMA PI� lOW.A STATE
William J. Timmet. '6!, Rock Val'ey, la.
Richard B. Johnston, '61. Sioujt City. ia.
666. Thomas E, Ransford, '61, Spirit Lake.
666.
667.

BETA ET.A.�MINNESOTA
722. Rolf F.

G.AMM.A ET.A�GEORGE WASHINGTON
536. William
C.
Howlin, '62. WasbiuElon.
D. C,
537. .A. Parke .Avery. "61. .Alexandria, Va.
.i36. John .A. WTiiting. '61, Montpelier, Vt.
,i39. Gerald K. Cornelius, "60, Falls Church,

Bjelland, '60, Minneapolis. Minn.

Iowa

669. I^mes

L.

Bice, '61. New Stiaron,

Iowa

BET.A THETA� SEW.ANEE

DE LT.V�MI C HI G .\ N
980. Gerald W, Coon. '58, I'onliac. Mich.
981. Raul .\. Murpbs, '59. Muskegon, Mich.
(4 tI_LA F.\ V ETTE
640. Richard

-Webhans,

M.

'61.

Painesville,

596. Juhn F. Borders. '61. Tiftou. Ga.
59T. Darwin D. Terry. '61, Munich, Germany

SPl. Charles

598. Charlffi E, Kiblinger. '61, Independence,
Katifi.
699. Justin I. Marshall. "61.
Independence,

892.
SS3.

Sans.
600. Danlord

STEVENS

445.

T.=lL"�PENN STATE
'61. Greenville. Pa.
Roberi L. Bridge. *6il, Clarksbnrg, V.'. Va.
Jr..
'SO, Harris burg, Pa_
Martin G. Lane.
Delanore W. Kreiser. *60, Harrfeblirg, Pa.
601. Earl E. Kohlhaas, '60, Shiremanstonn.
597.
598.
599.
600.

Frederic

R.

Keck,

Pa.

602. Robert L. Dockety. '60. Narberth, Pa,
603. Joseph R, Kent, '60, Pittsburgh, Pa.
604. Calvin C. Bichardson, '60, Irvin, Pa.

Norman

The

F.

McPhetson,

Chapter

'61.

Kind. '99 { AfEI. Gamma Epsilon
John
( Columbia 1, '061

Noel, *61, Lafayette. La.
452 Robert B. Padron, '61, Key Wtst, Fla,
453, Nesl E, Schafer, '61. Tensfly. N. J.
454. .Albert G. Taylor. '61. Chamblee, Ga,
455. John W. Wharton. '61, New Orleans, La.
Wilbert

166. Wiiliam
N. Y.

W.

Meyers, '31

GAMMA DELT.A-WEST \TBG1NTA

George N. Cowden, '40
Robert D. Furbee, '28

Witte.

'61.

East

Aurora.

'61.

Pitlsbutgh,

G.AMMA cm� KANSAS STATE
644. Ben E. Grcese. '59. Jametown. Kans645. Bonald D. Inno, "60, Phillipsburg, Kans.
646. Bonald O, Kruse, '61, La Habra. Calif.
647, James E. Rii^, '61, Belleville. Kans.
648. Wiiliam B. Bickfcrd,
'60, El Dorado,
Xans.
DELTA ETA� ALAB.AMA
471. Donald W. .Adams,
472. Travis J. Bowden.
473. James D. Denton,
474. William C- Heise,
475. Arthur G. Owens.
4T6. Wyner S. Phillips.

'59. Kingspon, Tenn.
"60, Honora ville, Ala.
'59, Ft. Payne, Ala.
'60. Winona. Minn.
Jr.. '61. Mobile, .Ala.
*61, Roanoke. Ala.

DELT.A IOTA�U. C.L. .A.
622. John M.

Cassady. '60, Li��s .AuRel^. Calif.

EPSILON .ALPHA� .AUBURN

G.

Piester,

'61,

Minden.

Nebr.

GAMMA ET.\-CEORGE
WASHINGION
Karl M. Block, '06
Pliihp Buettner. '05
Jn.ieph E. Heale>', '15

94. Boyal E. Colson, '61. Mobile. .Ala.
96. Charlei B, Webb, '60, HuntsvUle. .Ala.

GAMMA MU-W ASHLNGTON"
DeU

Flojd,

Leonard H. Calvert. '12

L.

GAMMA OMEG_4- NORTH

C_\ROLINA

GAMMA THETA-B.AKER

John

E.

Barham, '61
GAMNLA IOTA-TE_\.AS

W. F.

09

G.\.MMA 0\IICRON-SYR.\CUSE

Omisb>', '39
Leonidas F. Summerall, '22
Floyd

BETA PSI�^^�-A3ASH

George

W.

McDermotl.

Henry J. Suffoletta. '60. Midland, Pa.
Henry E, Bums. "61, New Bethlehem, Pa.

BET.A T.AU� NEBRASKA
Thomas

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

Frank E. Stevens. '28

'61, Birming-

S. C,
451,

Eternal

BETA TAU-NEBR.ASK.A

C. Brigtsen. Jr.,

Fla,
as. Ronald S, Jcseph, '61, .Alice. Tcias
449. J. Patrick McElmy, Jr., '61, Dimedin,
Fla.
436. William Mcintosh, HI, '61. Charleston,

800.

L.

Sarasota,

ham, -Ala.

.Arlingtoii,

(Continued from Page 72)

"61,

446. Charles L. Chassaignac, '61, New Or
leans, La.
447. Henry J. Harris,
61, N. Miami Beach.

OMEG .4 _^PE>rasYL V .VSI .A
818. Warren
Va.

Sawyer, HI,

BETA XI�TULANE

�

641. Michael Machyowsky, '53, Bayonne, N. J.
644. Robert T. McDonald. '60, Jersey City,
N. J.

L.

E,

Pa-

Fla.

Ohio
641. Frederick A. Smith. 'BI, Oradell. N. J.
RHO

G-AMMA SIGMA�PITTS Bli RGH

Buckle)-. '04

GAMMA LAMBD.\-PURDUE
F. E. Lister. '07

Peter .\. Rea\-is,

Jr., '23

DELTA .ALPH.\-OKT_AJIONL\

Jaiiie.s

B.

Capps, '50

DELTA ETA-.\LAB.\.\1A

WiUiam G.

Gray, '59
109

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

Founded

at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859
Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, Dctember 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternity Conference

Founders
WiLLLUif R, Cl-n-ningham (1834-1919)
L, N, Hunt ( 1838-1918)

Richard H. Alfrkd (1832-1914)
EuoKNt Tahh (1840-1914)

John

John C. JoiLNsoN ( 1840-1927 )

JACOD S, Lowe (1839-1919)

Al-EXAMOEB G. Eakle

IIenhy K. Bell

(1841-1916)

Arch

(1839-1867)

Chapter

Francis M, Hughe';, Mu, '31
1112 Indiana Bldg,, Indianapolis 4, Ind,
President
Robert W. Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30
Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
Vice-President
Rohert I.. Hartford, Beta, '36
Penton PubUshing Co., Penton Bldg,, Cleveland 13, Ohio
.Secretary of Almnni
Howard D, MiUs, Zeta, '18
523 W, Sirth St,, Los .4ngeles, CaUf.
Treasurer
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34
P. O. Box 3276, Tampa, Fla.
Secretary
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Seholaiship 106 Morningside Dr., No. 51, New York 27, N. Y.
Burr Christopher, Camma Eta, '28
President Southem Division. .3405 Old Dominion Blvd., AlcKandria, Va,
10 S. Brentwood Blvd., Rm. 201,
Ceorge A, Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President Western Divis-ion
St. Louis

Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48
N. Robert

Wilson,

Beta

President Northem Division
President Eastern Division

Omega, '27

5,

Mo.

Findlay, Ohio
126 S. Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Route 2,

Division Vice-Presidents
William B. Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32.

.

.

1220 Citizens and Southern National

Southern Division

.

Bank
Phares A, Frantz, Beta Xi, '50
Kenneth G. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37
Gerald G. Stewart, Beta
Gordon L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41
Donald A, Ivins, ]r,, Beta Gamma, '46
Chahiiers A, Peairs, Jr,, Gamma Delta, '35.
William P, Raines, Gamma Signia, '48
F'rederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nn, '25

Rho,/27

.

.

...

....

Comniitlee of the
A. Bmce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17

C. Herbert

McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21

Southem Division
Westem Division
Westem Division
Northem Division
Nortliern Division
Eastem Division
Ea,stern Division
Eastem Division

Distinguished

Service

Chapter

122 Station

Rd., Great Neck, N. Y.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
33 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Edwin- H, Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor

Jack

A.

Lyn-n A.

Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

2621 CaUioun St., New Orelans 18, La.
Geneva Park, Boulder, Colo.
523 W. Sisth St., Los Angeles 14, CaUf.
417 N. West Ave., Elmhurst, 111,
2766 Hampton Pky,, No, BB-1, Evanston, 111.
Haven St,, Dover, Mass,
1300 Folkstone Dr,, Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
156 Roycfoft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

McClenvy, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Watson, Gamma Sigma, ',57, Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapohs 8, Indiana
(Telephone: WAInut 4-0490)

Ahimui
Please notify it,e Central
Office immedi

ately of any change in officers,
place of meetings, etc.

time or

AKBOS-Louis P. CarabeUi, X, 640 N,
Main St. MeeHngs are held the third
Wei.liie.^da> of each month at the .\kron Liedertafel Club.
.\lb.\n-y� (See

Capital District.)

.Appleton� (See Fox River

VaUe>.l

CovN-n- 1 OhioI�Peter A.
641(1
\r..
.Auslinburg Rd.
Eiening meeting the third Monday of
each month at the '.arious memliers'
homes,

,\sirr.ABVLA

Mdnyo,

I Ohio I FrancLs B. Fuller, ]!,
Strathmore Bhd. Dinnei meetinus
are held the second Thiir-,dd\
of e.ich
month at 6:00 p.m. at the Hotel Berry-.

.\the.n-s

�

25

W.

.\TL.\NT.\-John

PattUlo,

701

BE,

Martina
on

at

Dr., N.E. Monthly- luncheons
the fourtll lhursda\ of the montli
the Towu House Ciifeteria at noon.

.\VGUST.\

ICeobgl\!

^Julian

�

F. FLike.

Jr.,

r*, 2403 Mohican Rd.
(Te_-hs1�Robert NL Peiiitk.
Drawer 42(1, Lockhart, Tex.

.\usTiN

B.iLTiMORE� G.

Argonne

RusseU

n.
HOT

Page. iE,

Dr.. North�-ood.

K.^TTLt Gblek� Eugene H. McKay, Jr.,
I. 925 North .\\e. Luniiieons are held

the second Frida>- of each month
noon at the WiUiams House.
Be.wmont 1 Texas 1 �John E. Evans,
Tl. 611 2Stli St.. Netledand. Tn.

at

Oregon.
Boise \ Ai.i.Ev-.Alan F. Huggins. -lit, 300
O'FarreU St. Luncheon meeting the last
Wednesday- of the month at noon at the
\alincia.
BosTO.N� Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., B)l,
276 North .\\e,, Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon ever>Thursday at 12:15 P.M. at
Patten's Restaurant. 41 Court St.
160 Farber Lane. WiUiamsi-iUe, N. Y. Lunch
eon e\er> Monday- at 12:30 p.m. at the
L' 111 \ ersitv- Chib, 546 Delaware .-^ve.
R.

Pfleeger, A,

H. Georgc .\1I Pennsixvanli '
len, T, 623 N. McKena St. Meetings in
the .\mieo Room, NLxon Hotel.

BuTLER

�

C.AFrT.AL DlsimcT� Meetings at irregular
intervals at .-Ubany, Schenectadv. and

Troy.
C.isPEH ( WvoirrNG )� DarreU Booth, il".
201 \, Sun Dr. Dinner meetings held
second Thursdav of each month at 6:30
P.M. iu Elbow RtKini of Henning Hotel.

CinBLESTON-Donald E. Kelly. i-M. 1201
Oakmont Rd. Meetings second Monday
of each month at RufTner Hotel at noon.
Chicago- Jerome W.
W.

dav

Irving
at

.\ve.

12:15

Pinderski, R!!, 810

Luncheon
P.M.

at

every

Harding's

Mon
Res

sev-eiitli floor of the Fair, cor
of Dearborn and .Adams Sts.
CHOCTAVV-Donald W". Ladner. FT, Bos 9,
taurant,

ner

12:.3U

P.M.

Secretaries

the Cindnnati Club.

at

8th and Race Sts.
CuRKSHL-Hc- L. Esker Neal. ri. 225 W.
-Main, Luncheon the second Thursdavof each month at 12:15 P.M. at tlie
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.

CLE^-EUAS-D-Frcderick H. Stanbro, H, 123

W. Prospect St. Weekly luncheon meet
ings are held at noon iin Thursday at
Clark's Restaurant. 14th and Euclid.

CoLCMBus (Oaiot-Jacob A. Shawan, IIL
R*, 1613 Boxburv Rd. Luncheons even
Fridav- noon at tlie Lniversity Club.

DALUs-Cnigcr

S. Ragland. PI, 2425 Live
Central Express-wa;
Meetings
Huarterlv as announced.
D.WTON (Onio'-Rich^u^d R. CrayhUl. B.
1958 Burroughs Dr. Luncheon meeting
at noon the first Fridav of each month
at die Biltmore Hotel.
DtNv ER�Chauncev O. Frisbie, IIL BK.
i30 Cherrv St. Cet-together first Sun
day each month at Cherrv Hills Coun

Oak

at

.

try- Clnb.

4 to 6.

Des

MoiN-es�Gerald A. BrowTi, K, 832
41st St. Luncheons seconil Mondav of
each month at the Des Moines Club.

DETRorr� Paul

A.

Meyer,

noon

in

1S431

i.

Eleven MUe Rd. Limcheons
dav-

Empire Room,

W,

everj- Tues

Fort Shelbv-

Ilotel, Lafayette and First Sts.
Evansville� Joseph \\", Steel, III, T, 7720
Fairmoni� Hovvard G.
Locns-t Ave.

Boggess. Fi, 222

Fes-dl-W (Omo)� Edvvia L.
Route 2. Irregular meetings
locations.

Heminger,
at

different

ings will be held the first W
at

ednesday

Brown's Restaurant

of
at

1:00.

CiNCiNN.ATi-Paiil

N,

Bemer.

Luncheon

K. Z,

every

6631

Tuesdav

:

every

00

month

in the

evening.

Fo.\ River \'.*llev i Wisconsin 1� Robert
H. Shreve, i.N, Ft. .\tkm.son High School,
Ft, .Atkin'.on, Wisc.
IIoNOLtLi� ,Albert

F,

Wulfekuhler,

IIL

aiaJua, Oahu. Hawaii.

BK, W

HorsTON- Richard

E.

Kipling. Meetings

Lawler, PI,

1501

held die second
Fridav- of each month in Room D of the
arc

Houston Club.
I NT)HN.\ pons� Robert M. Huncilman. BA.
126 E, 4,3rd St. Luncheon meetings are

held every Tuesdav-

Jackson
derson,

iiixin.

( \ I issi.ssrppi '�Clarence E. .An
iii. 11. 830 N, Wes-t St. Meet

ings at the Rohert E, Lee Hotel.
Jacksonv iLLE- John H. Phillips, AZ.

4952
River Basin Dr.. S. Luncheon meetings

hekl each Friday
W.ishington Hotel,
arc

K.ANs.\s_CrrY-Miles
\\", 5itli

noon

at the

George

T, Nichols, FT. 3920

Terr,, Mi.ssion, Kans. Luncheon

Thursdav

,il

12:15

Grili

Highland's

at

P.M.

Jou_^ < Califoh-Sli

M. Gil.Ave, San Uicgo.
Calif. Luntheon meetings first Tuesdayof each month at Hotel Dei Charro at
more, i, 4063

12:30

I� George

Eighth

P.M,

Lansing� Maynard

D.

Morrison,

525

i,

Kipling.
Le.xi>cton� Meeting
third
Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel, at
6:00

P.M.

LLNC01..N� Meeting second
each month.
Long

63rd

Wednesday of

BE.\CH-Edw-in S. Thomas. AI. 60
PI.

Luncheon nicerings secimd
tii each month,
Luiv crs-ity
Clnb, 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For dirmer

Tuesday

meetinss.

please

contact

Los -\SGELES� Limcheon

secretary.

meetings

on

the

third Thursday of each iniinth at noon
.\ngeies Lniversity- Club.

at

the Los

Loc-iSMLLE -Roger

M,

Scott.

iS:,

2103

Basliford Manor Lane. Meetings are held
on
the second Wednesdav of every
month at 7:00 p,m, at Bauer's Restau
rant, 3612 Brovv-nshoro Rd,
M-MMsoN (WiscoNsLNi�John
isr. 5138 Tomahawk Trail,
_\Ie.advtlle� {See Choctav*. )

B.

Seeord

Memphis-J. .Sickles Causey,
Partway. Luncheou every

iA, 1706 N,
third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
ME.N.t_SH.A-|See Fo.x River VaUey.)
Mlvmi� Marion C.
McCune. iZ, 3440
Poineiana. Monthlv- meeting at the Uni
versity- Ciub.
K. Dressier, BP. 3548
N. DovvTier .\ve. Luncheon first Tuesdav

of each montli at noon at the Sky Kooin
of the Plankinton House.
Ml\-nihpolis� i See Minnesota.!
MiNNESorA� Thoma.s F,

FoHT WoBTH-CarToU W. CoUin-;, n, 2533
Willing Ave. Monthly meetings are held

every

La

I

MmwAL-KtE-Pliilip

Fobt L_4r.-DERD,ALE�Phil H. Fairchild iZ,
29(3 N. Federal Highway, Regular meet

each month

day of
at

p.m.

at

tlie

L'niversitv Glub.

Meadv-iUe. Pa.
.\mhar -Ave.

at

ami

Laiulerdale Dr.

Jr.,

Blie Mountain ( Washington I� John T.
.Monaliaii. Tl". 131 Brov,Ti St., Milton,

BuFFALO-John

Chapter Calendar

Knoxville� Robert E. Lee. Jr., ii. 417
Bnrwi'll -\ve.. N. E. Meetings Erst Thurs

.-Ulen,

BH,

2324

Miikwood Ct., Minneapolis. LiincheoiLS are he]d the first
Friday of each
S.

month at
in

noon

Minneapolis

at the Normandv

Hotel

.

Mon-tgomerv- Thomas D. Terry-, iH, 936
High Point Rd. Meetings are held the
-econd Tuesday of each month at 7:io
P->r, at the Town House Res-tauraot,
National C.ipital ( W.^sHlNGTON. D.C, i
�Robert E. Newby, PH. 7515 Ridnor
Rd,, Bethesda, Md. Monthly luncheons
le:icept July and .Augus-f ' are held the
second Mondav at the Toucbdow-n Ciub
1414 Eye St.. N. W., at 12il5 p.m. For
reservations, contact Brother \ewbv
NAtional 8-SS(X) or OLiver 2-1046.
Neenah- ( See Fox Riv er \"alley )
New Ohi.e.\ns� Roland .\. Bahan, Jr., RX.
5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are held tiie
third Tuesda",- of each month at the St
Charles Hotel,
.\"E\v YoRE-Cilberl B. Sorg, B.V, 80 South
St. Uptown: Luncheon second Thursdav
of each month at the Princeton Club. 39
E. ,39th St, DowTitowTi: Luncheon first
Tuesday of each monfli. Chamber of
Commerce Building, 65 Liiwrty- St.,
fourth floor after 1 p,m,
NoHTHERN KEs-Tt-cK\� George B. Honli.

ston,

Jr.,

4>, AK,

13 Linden Court,

Ft.

Thomas, Ky. Meetings

held the

are

Si-, Petebsdurc� Jolin S.
Ave.
2640
Central

sec

Monday evening of each month.
OAKLAND-John V. McElheney, B!2, 11 Co
ond

A, Miller, Jr,, U,
Pike, Broomall, Pa,

Luncheons held fourth

"Tuesday of

every

month except

ber,

at

July, August, and Decem
The Quaker Lady Bestaurant,

16th and Locust Streets,
PiTTSBURcH-Robert N, Graft, T, 2351
Lambeth Dr,, Bridgeville, Pa, Luncheon
every Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the
11th floor of Kaufmann's Department
Store, Corner of Fifth and Smithfield,
Portland (M.aine)� L. Richard Moore,

FN', 131 Francis St. Luncheons are held
die second Monday of each month at
12:15 P.M. at the Cohmihia Hotel.
Portland ( Oregon)� Chades P. Lund, II,
ill. 710 N.E,
luncheon held on

Halladay

St,

Monday

Broiler Res

at

Weekly

taurant,

Seward

Smith, BO, 2021

Westfall Rd.
1114

ti's

comor

noon.

Stanley Jung, FT, 1010
Wiltshire, Meetings are lield the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

San Antonio-R.

Late, BO, 3916 Por
tola PI, Luncheon meetings arc held the
first Mondav of each mondi at tlie San
Diego Cluh,
San Fkancisco�H, J, Jepsen, BI', FA,
Sa.-j DiEGO-Stuart N.

Mills Building,
S-ANTA B.AHE.\R.A� John F, Currai), BP, 1010

Canyon Rd. Meetings are held
irregular inter>.-als (usually four times
per year) or on special occasions.
ScHF.NECTAov- (See Capital District,}
Seai'Tlk-J allies A, O'llearne, FM, c/o

(Missouri)- Garth

Landis, TK,

Corby Bldg.

St. Louis-Robert G. Zeitinger, B, 647
Norfolk Dr., Kirkwood, Mo. Weekly
luncheon every Monday noon in the

Versailles Room,
Eighth and Pine.
St, Paul� (See

Hotel

.Mark

Twain,

Minnesota,)

Albion� Epsilon

( Northern)�Albion,

Mich. Adviser: WUliam R. Biggs, B, 811
Michigan Ave.
Allegheny�Alpha ( Eastem ) MeadvUle,
Pa. Adviser: WiUiam F. Reichert, A,
R. R. 2.
�

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Southern)� 102
N. Cay St., Auburn, Ala. Adviser: LCDR
Carl L. Petli, FA, NROTC Unit, c/o

API.
Baker�C.AMMA Theta ( Western ) �Bald
win City, Kan. Adviser: Frank G. Leit
naker, ro, P. O. Box 241.

BowLrNG Qheen- Delt.* Tau (Northern)
�Bowling Creen, Ohio. Adviser: Frc<leriek W, Hibbert, M, 3141 Heather
Downs Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio.
Brown� Beta Chi (Eastern)� Bok 1160,
Brown University, Providence, R. I. Ad
viser: John W. Lyons, BX, 349 Angell
St.
Bi-tleh-Beta Zeta (Northern)-940 W.
42nd St., Indianapohs 8, Ind. Adviser;
Bruce W, Christie, BZ, 6645 Broadway.
Califohnja- Beta Omp:;a
(Western)
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, Calif. Ad
viser; Ward A. Madeira, Jr., m, 133
Hillside Ave,, Pietlmont, Calif,
�

Carnegie Tech� Delta Beta (Eastern)
-5006 Morewood Pl� Pittsburgh 13, Pa,

month

the Gamma Omicron
CoUege Pi.
Tacoma� Eugene Riggs, FM, 8505 96th
S.W. Meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every odd-numbered month.
Tampa�Barron N.
HaU, Jr., PA, c/o
Chamber of Commerce. Meetings are
held monthly on notice at the Tampa
Terrace Hotel.
TOLEDO-Frederick W. Hibbert, II, 3141
Heather Downs Blvd. Meetings are held
at

chapter house,

115

Tuesday

every

noon

at

Dyer's Chop

House, 216 Superior St.
Topeka- Frank F. Hogueland, FO, State
House, Lunelieon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel,
Toronto- William H,

at

Scarborough, Ont,
Troy- (See Capital District.)

Flohr & Co., 3920 Sixth Ave., N. W.
Luncheon meetings are held every sec
ond Tuesday at the Olympic Grille,

Olympic Hotel.
Sioux CiiT-Richard S.

340

Rhinehart, AF,

Davidson Bldg, Meetings are held tlie
last day of each month at the Jackson

Hotel.

FALLs-Jack W. HamUton, 607 W.
12th.
SoyjHEAST Kansas� Alfred C. Runyan, FO,
113 W, 4th St., Pittsburg, Kan.
Stark County (Ohio)� Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 21st., N. W., Canton, Ohio, Din
ner meetings arc held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 P.M.
Syracuse-John A. Letherland, 220 Wel
lington Rd., DeWitt, N. Y. Meetings are
held at 6:00 P.M. the first Monday of

Undergraduate Chapters
Alabama� Delta Eta
(Southern)�721
1 0th Ave,, Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad
viser: Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715 East
9th St.

each

Mission

Sioux

Rochester� J.

St. Joseph

at Tofennetof First Ave. and Second St.,
N., in the "New York Room" at 12:00

Wednesday of each montli

lumbia Circle, Berkeley, Calif,
Oklahoma Cnv-Paul D, Erwin, AA, 2108
Erin PI. Meetings are held the fourth
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at
Beverly's Drive-In on North Lincoln.
OMAHA-WUliam B, Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl, Bank Bldg, Luncheons on caU
at Elks Club at noon,
Philadelphia- Irving
2550 W, Chester

Francis, III, AZ,
first
Meetings

Shady

Lane.

Cincinnati-Gamma Xi

( Northern)� 3330
Jefl'erson Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Ad
viser: Melville D.

Kemper

Hensey, 111, FH,

1741

Ave.

Colorado�Beta Kappa

(Western)

�

1505

University Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser:
Merlin H. Menk, B*, BK, 1353 King
Ave.

Cornell- Beia Omicron

(Eastern)� 110
Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser;
Joseph S. Barr, RO, Savings Bank Bldg.
Da H-rMOL-iH� Gamma Gamma (Eastem)
N. H, Adviser; Irving
Smith, Fr, Dartmouth College.

-Hanover,

F.

Delaware- Delta Upsilon (Eastern)
158 S, College, Newark, Del, Adviser:
Rohert W, Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
�

Di,, Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del,
DePauw� Bet.a Beta

(Nordiem)� Green
castie, Ind. Adviser: Edwin IL Hughes,
III, RR, 4750 Washington Blvd., Indian
apolis 5, Ind,
Duke� Delta Kappa ( Southem) �P. O.
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N. G.
Adviser; Gustavus H. MiUer, A, Ro
mance
Language Department, Duke
University.
Emory- Beta Epsilon
Box

33 Slan

TucsON-William W, Jenney, Jr,, A*, 1216
E, Mabel. Meetings last Thursday night
in each month.
TuLSA-Robert B, Bradley, FX, 2745 S.
Gary Dr, Dinner meetings are held die
third Tuesday of die month at tlie Hotel
Tulsa.
Wabash Valley (W. Laeayette, Ind.)
Donald H. Springgate, Jr., B4>, BA, R. R.
4, Fowler, Ind.
\Vashington, D. G.� (See National Cap
�

ital.)
WiCHrrA-Rohert

Sleepy Hollow

B.
Dr.

FX, 3712
Luncheon meetings

Feldner,

held at noon on tlie last Wednesday
of each month in the Aeronautical Room
in tlie Hotel Lassen.
WiLMiNCTO.-j
(DEL,)-Wini^m] G. Dill,
AT, 102 Beech Lane, Forest Brook Glen.
Meetings first Sunday evening of each
are

month

at

Ly-Jinliaven

Restaurant.

and Advisers

Acting Adviser: Bruce A. Murray, AB,
741

Seeley AO,

Ave,,

(Southern)�P,

O,

546, Emory University, Ga. Adviser;

Oscar S. Adams, BE, 2121 Ponce de
Leon Ave., N. E., Atianta, Ga.
FLonmA-DELTA Zeia ( Southera)-1926

W, University Ave,, Gaines viUe, Fla,
Adviser: BiU A. Fleming, AZ, University

Station,

Box 3535,

Florida State� Delta Phi (Southern)
Box 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee, Fla, Adviser: Arthur J. Good,
Jr., i't, 1114 E. Tennessee St.
George
Washington�Gamma
Eta
(Soudiern)-708 22nd St., N. W., Wash
ington, D, C, Acting Adviser: John S.
�

Toomey, FH,

2316 F

St.,

N, W.

Geobgla�Beta Delta

(Soudiern)� 545 S,
MUledge Ave,, Adiens, Ca. Adviser:
Chades N. Petteway, Jr., BA, 134 E.

Clayton

St.

Georgia Tech-Camma Psi (Southern)227 4th St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Adviser:
Dean
tiiin St.,

J.

Davidson, I'*,

6o Stone Moun-

Lithonia, Ga.

Hillsd.ale-Kappa (Northern) -207 HiUs
dale St., Hillsdale, Mich, Adviser; Ar
thur S. Newcomer, K, South Wilmorc
Dr., Bryan, Ohio.
Idaho� Delta Mu (Western)� Moscow.
Idalio. Adviser: Leonard H, Bielenberg
All, 1112 S. Logan.
Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)- 302
E. John St., Champaign, III. Adviser:
Jay W, Jensen, BT, BE, 2027 Burlison

Dr., Urhana, 111.
Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta

(Northem)

-3240 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.
Adviser; Albert T. Gamier, BF, 520 E.
JoUet St., Crown Point, Ind.

K-dlina-Beta

Ali'il^

Northern

,

I-

Bloomington.
Wallace.
L niv ersitv

Ind, Adviser: Leon H,
BA. School of Law. Indiana
.

knvA-OMicRON (N"ortliem)-724 N. Du

buque

St.. Iowa Citv, la. .Acring .A.dviserE. B. Ravmond, O. 416 Grant St.
Iowa State-Cimma Pi I Westeml-2121
Sunset Dr., .Ames. Ia. .\eHng .Adv-iser;
A. N. Schanche. AF. 810 .Ash.
KLiNSAS� Gamma Tal
l Western 1
11 11
W. 11th St.. LavvTcnec. Kan. .\d\-iser;
T.
WeathervviCi, FT. S37^ NLissaJohn
chu setts St.
�

K_ANSAS St.ite- Gam_\l\ Cm iWesternl1001 N. Sunset Ave., Maiih.ittan, Kan.
-Adviser: Ward .\. Keller. ]-.\". 716 Harris
Ave,
Kt.NT� Delt.\ Omega i Northern)� 223 E.
M.iin St.. Kent, Ohio, .\dviser: Gerald
L, Fo-i. Jr,, a:;. 535 Bowmmi Dr,
Kentxckv- Delta F.psilO.v ( Southern *
1410 .^uhiidon .Ave,. Lexington, Ky. .Ad
v-iser. Jame-, S. Shropsliire. AE. R. R. 4

�

Ken-ion�Cm

Northern -Leonard HaU.
Gambier, Ohio, .\dv-iser: H, Jobn Bartels. Z. 105 N". G.iv St.. Mount Vemon.
Ohio.
I_4F.\\E|-i E� Nv
k Eastern l� Eas-fon,
Pa,
.\dv-iser: Sanford B. Wolfe. Jr., N, IngersoU-Band Co.. Phillipsburg. N. J.
Lawrence- Delta NV
( Northern)� 218
S, Lawe St� .Appleton. Wi.s. .Adviser;
W, R WUson, AN. 126 N. Durkee St,
'

(

Lehich� Bet.\ L.amdd.a iEa.stcm I� Lehigh
L'niversitv,
Bethlehem, Pa. Adviser:
James \', Eppes, HI, BO, Associate Pro

fessor of

high

Mechanical Engineering, Le

Univ ersitv-,

Maine� G.\mma Nu ( Ea.<tem '�L'niversity
of M.iiiie. Orono, Me. Adviser: John F.
Grant, I-N. The Merrill Tmst Co., Ban
gor.

Me.

Marvunt:� Delta Sigm.v
Fratemitv- Row, College

k

Southem ^�o

Park, Md.

Act-

ins -Adviser; Robert E, Ncwbv. I'll, 7515
Radnor Rd� Bethesda, Md.

Ev.msrLin. 111. Adviser: Edvvin .A, Wea
ver. Jr,, BR, 7726 .X, Ashland, Chicaco.
�

IU.

Offlo-flETA (Northem)-32 President St..
-Athens, Ohio. Adviser: James H. Loch
ary, B. A.s.st. Dean of Men, Bo\ X. Ohio
Univ,
Omo State�Beta

Phi
(Northemi-67
15th Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. .Ad\-iser:
O. -Allan Gulker, B4>, Room 905. 8 E.
Long St.

Ohio Weisleyan� _Mu ( Northem I-I63 X-

Fraiiklin St.,

Delaware, Ohio. -Adviiet:

Robert E. Miiboume, M, 2606
Dr., Columbus, Oliio,

Stanbeiy-

Oki_iho_ma-Delta _Alph\ (Western)Xomi;m. Okla, -Adviser: Savoie L. Lot
tinville. AA. 1601 S. Jenkins,
Okl-Ahoma St-Ate� Delta Cra (Western)
�1306 CoUese, Stillwater. Okla, Adiiser: John H, \enabie, AB, AX:. 1S05

Admiral Rd,
Oregon-G-a_\!_ma

University

Rho

_A\e..

I Western)- 1886

Eugene, Ore. Acting

-Adviser: Ralph E. HUber, FF. 72 A\".
Rro:idvvav
,

Oregon St,ate� Del i ^ L.A-Mbda ( Westeml-527 N. 23rd. CorvaUis. Ore. .Ad
viser: Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr,, AA. Depart
ment of Joiunalisni, Oregon State Col

lege.
Pe-\-nsvlv.anla- Omega
( Eas-tem i .3533
Locus-t St.. Philadelphia. Pa. .Acting _Advi.ser: Craig C. Tarler, !?, LoueUa Court

Apts.. .A-I. Wav-ne. Pa.
Penn

Si

ate� T.au
(Ea-Stcm i� UniversityFa, .Adviser: H. Watson Stover.
BZ. \\est A^hitehall Rd.. State CoUege
R. D., Fa.

Pl-rdue� Gamma

L.ambda

|

Xorthem)-

West Lafavette. Ind. _Ad\-iser:

Robert J.

I'ani, VA. 702 Evergreen.

M,I,T,-Beta Nu {Easteml-416 Beacon
St,, Boston. Mass. .Adviser; Charles D
Buntschuli. B.V. Room 20.A-112. M.LT,
Mi.AMi� G.vMNL^ L'psilon [ Xorthem)� Ox
ford. Ohio. .Adviser: Glen G. Y'ankee.

S-\N"T-i B-vRB-vB-\�Delt-\ F.si

Pamela

-Ave.

Michican-Dki.ta (Northem)-1928 Ged
des .Ave,, -Ann .Arbor. Mich. .Acting .Ad
viser:
James B. Mitchell, A, 710 North
\'emon. Dearborn. Mich,
MicmG-^N St.ate� loT.\ ( Northern] 139
Bailev St.. Ea.st Lansing. Mich, .Ad-\-iser:
Berley Winton, AK, 171 Orchard St.
�

Mlnnesota� Beta Eta (Northem)- ITIT
Universitv- Ave.. S. E.. Minneapolis 14.

Minn. .Acting Adv-iser; John G. Harker,
1511. 4908 Queen Av-e.. S.
K.vpp.-v
^IlS30UBl� Gamma
i \\ 'estem l
1000 Marvland .Ave.. Cohnnbia, Mo.
�

-Acting .Adviser:
11 Fv^erPl.

Ralph

M,

lacnicke.

AX,

Nebraska� Beta "I".*u ( We.stern I� 715 N,

Ifith

St,.

Lincoln,

Neb. .Adviser:

John

R. Loudon. FT. 3102 S. 35th.
Xi

( Westem )

North D.akota- Delta
2700 University- .Ave..
Grand Forks.
X. D, .Ad\i-er: Gordon W. Bennett. AZ,
511 2.3rd -Ave,, S,

.NoBTiTWFs TERN� Beta

Pi

( N"orthem'i

�

.

Tul-1-S-e� Beta .\i |Southem)-S35 Broad
way, Xew Orleans, La, .Acting -Adviser;
Phares A. Frant?. RZ. 2621 Calhoun St.

U.C.L.A.-Delta

Iota
( Wes-tem ) -649
.Ave.. Los Angeles 24. Calif. .Ad
viser: Charles M. H.irt. AI. 441 S. Bev-

Caylev

eriv Dr.. Beverlv Hills. Calif.

U,S,C.-Delta

Pi
W,
( Westem I-9I9
.Adain.s Blvd,. Los -Angeles. Calif. Acting
.Adviser: "Fhomas S. Tumer, BK, 2420
Yate.

Wabash-Beta Psi (Xorthem*- .506 W,
Wabash -Ave.. Crav^fordsviUe. Ind. .Advi-er; Lawrence L, SheaJfer, B*. 915 W.
Main Sl.

W-vsiUNcTON�CAM^n
Mu
( Westeml
4524 19tb Ave.. X. E.. Seattle 5. Wash.
Adviser: Thomas E. SiU, FAt. 5554 E.
55th St.
Washinglon
State� Epsilon
G avim i
(^\�e.^tem)-1607 Maple St., PuUman
\\ ash. .Adviser: Charles G. Shaw. M. 312
Howard St.

�

W. &
en

( A^'estem )

�

1300 Cabrillo. Santa Barbara. Cilif. Ad
Paul -A. Jones. A*. Santa Barbara

viser:

College.
SeW-inee� Beta 'I'heT-^ ( Southem 1- L'ni
versitv of the South, Sewanee, Tenn,
.Adviser; Rev. George B, Myers. II. BO,
Department of Theologv-. I'lii'.-. of the

South.
SoLTH D.AKOT-A� Delt.a C^-Anou [ West
ern 1-114 X. Pine St.. A'emiUUon. S. D.
-Adviser: Biehard S. Bhinehart. AF, 340
Davidson Bldg., SioiLX City. Iowa.

Stanford� Beta Rho
( Westem )� Stan
ford Universih. Calif, .Adviser, Milton
C. Iverson, EP. 616 Wellsburv- WavPlJo Alio. Calif.
Stevens� Rho
( Eastern)� Casde
Point,

Hoboken, X. J. .Adviser: Edvvin B. Fen
del. P. SO Renshav* .Ave.. East Orange.

J,

S-.TLACUSE�G_iM>L\ Omichon ( Eastcml115 College PI,. Syracuse. X. Y. .Adviser:
Frederick L. Stone, TO. J^miesville. X, Y.
Tennessee� Delt-A Delt.\ ( Southern '
1501 L.iurcl .Ave. Knowille 16. Tenn.

�

J.-G-^.M^LA (Eastem
St..

'-150 E. Maid

Washington, Pa, .Adviser; Rohert

X, Craft, r. 2351 Umbedi Dr.,
Sl, Clair Tw-p,, BridgeviUe. Pa.
A\

Co.. 450 Fulton St.

X,
�

rado.
Texus Chhistlan� Epsilon Bet-i i West
em i-P,
O, Bo-v 326, Tc-xas Christian
Universitv, Fort Worth, Texas. .Adviser:
Dr. WiUiani O, Hulsey, FI, 610 Trans,American Life Bldg,
Te-Vas Tech-Epsilon Delt-A ( Westem i
-Box 4610. Tech StaUon, Texas Tech.
Lubbock, Texas. .Adviser: Jfie M. Jen
kins, n. 3027 54di St.
ToHON-ro- Delta Theta (Eastem>� 91 St,
George St., Toronto. Ontario. Can, .Ad
v-iser: Edward J. Langan, AO, 2 Falling
brook W oods.
Tufts-Beta Mu (Eastemi- 98 Profes.-ors
Rovv
Tufts Univ-ersity ,57, Mass.
-Adviser: Joel W. Rev-nolds. BM, 113
Broad St.. Boston 10. Mass.

Park.

PmsBL-RGH-G.AMSLi SiGiLi i Eas-tem)�
4712 Bavard St., Pittsburgli 13. P.i. .Act
ing -Ailvi<er; .Alexander J. Schreib. Jr.,
Fi. 1,56 Race St,

AA.

Texas� C-AMiu
Iota
( Wes-tem )� 2S01
San Jaeinto Blvd.. .Aus-fin 21, Tex. .Ad
viser. W, Rohert Bright, FI. 615 Colo

�

Re-nsseueh� Upsu.on iEastem)-132 Oak
uood -Ave.. Ttov", .N, Y. .Acting -Adviser:
EmfSt L. W.imeke, T. W, P. Herbert &

BT. 412

-Acting -Adviser: -Arthur J. Fisher. Jr..
706 \Veslev Rd.

.

.

Upper

& L.� Pm I Southem I� Lesington, Va.
--\dviser: James D. Farrar. *. .Assistant
,

Dean of

Students, W,

& L. Universilv-,

Wesley-in� G.A>.L\LA Zeta

High St.. Middletovm.
Willi^im F. Bauer. Jr..
Rd.

(Eastem^�315

Conn. .Adviser:
TZ. Chamberlain

Western
Reserve� Zeta
(Northern)11205 BeUflovver Rd.. Clexeland 6. Ohio.

-Adviser:

J.

LesUe

Euchd .Av-e.

Morgan.

Z.

6007

West.mlns-jer- Delta Om:!c:rO-v
i Westem)� Fulton, Mo, .Acting .Adviser: Roh
ert W. Kroening, AO. 1311 Midland Dr..
University City, Mo.
West \

ihgin-ia� G-a_\!xla

-660 X.

.Acting AdvLser:
hanu

Delta (Eastem*

High St., Morgantown. W, \"a.

FA. 200

Russell

W.

Cumiing-

MonongaHia Bldg.. High

Whttman-Delta

Rho
lWestera)-716
Boyer Ave.. A\"alla Walla. Wa-sb. -Ad

viser; Paul R. Troeh. AA. 605

WiscO-NsiN�Beta G-\-m>la
MendL'ta Ct.. Madison,
\\". Richard Wissler. AT.
Dr.- Madison. Wis.

Craig St.
i'Nordiem)-16
Wis. .Adviser
121 S. Owens
-

